
~ABOUT OUR L1GHTiM"D In Inlaces ',: pugn.her'sAllilouncement 

: -'-;",·-1· by run~ing out l,lbl'the closing of our One of the brilliant soclely eventlo 
' thinksl that the "ea'l,' "t' Wn"lle and the be"innlnlC of the season I was the dinner and Cit!zen. Accept InVit.tlp... '10 Hear Id ' '" " 

' 'Report of. K.' t, 'Ca,' nor on motors wou cost i of tho third' the publishers of the reception given the lauies of the 
50() hesides ; the Derhoernt h'nve decided to lnua· U. D. club I)y their huobands at 

' Light and ~ow4r S!tua' Irl be realized "'urate a SUbscription bargain cam. the beautiful ~ome of Mr. and Mrs. tion at Wayne,' f h' I th b 

.... -.. ~, I' 0, W IC I: (lre p!liJ<n 'for :th'e entire month of R. }<~. K. Mellor last Friday even. 
1: ve, c(i1in~ing 1111 Match. From cxperience and ob. ing. The affair WI\8 a complete sur-

(t was .not !l l:m~e .11umbQI' change to I the 1 serv'atiOil we are cOIlVinced that It prise to the ladies and was carried 
' ci'Hze"ns who re~pol)<lltrl to an illVi w~uld cost accor~ing' to talles a large percentage ofthefirst alit most sueceosfully by their bet-
. taUon to rnee.t at~ tPC:\Pi t~' building! m~~e, $:1,000 for, lampg. yelll"s subscription to secure new' tor halves. Ataix.thirty the guests 
1I1onday even 109 and Ile!!r a reportl wl'pch wOl!lld fall 011 the subscrlbllrs in any considerable arrived and found their rcspective 
on ,'the light and pOjV'et situation! ea~h ~ccotlding to what he I number~, Therp,fore we are mak. places at the table by dainty little 
hllre and the best sol,~H:on of' the: thls line, so tbat would be . Ing :an 'offer. on another page of ,place cards. The tables presented 

'case, according to the vision of 8U h for 911yono, if he It this' issue In which we propose to a b~autiful llppearance in roseH 
Mr. Gaynor to wh~1I11: the counci ri~ht. 'let each one',retain the approxi. and ferns, the place' cnrrls And fa. 
had appealed fOI' 'l~lri':nIHI advil!\l. Ilis e~ti:mate of the cost Ilof the mate cost of solieting and collect. vors of miniatpre cherry trees, be. 
H Is report is Imlgthy

\ anrl we ch~mge fNm direct to altelrnating ing the subscription. In other' Ing symbolie of Washington's bIrth. 
will try to give the "l'n lin ~points with the 220 volts, and the' :l·wire words act as your own agent. day. The dinner, whieh was very 
fairly in condensing it. ror 110 is that it will not ,cxclleri This pllm is largely experimental elahorate, was served at six.tl.lrty 
citing conditions whleh $2,000, with $000 added if ·the ---our previous experience consist. hy the Mohllmts of Omaha and their 
at the time the 111ant was nstlllled, poles are taken from the streets ing of the "Bargain Day" Jffer assistant and consisted' of Beven 
and the comparative il<norance of ani! placed in the alleys. last fall. whrch was quite satisfac. courscs as tallows: 
all as to electricity at that time, , Ne stilted that the plant ils now tory and much appre«!iated by Fruit Cocktail' in Grapefruit Cases 
he told of prc$cnt cdndltions- 'operated at a loss with the light many. We a~k our readers to come 'e d 
made plain to his 'tlearers the dlf· day load because of the ellccsslve and take, advantage of this offer . ~ream corn an pepper sauce 
ference between dite¢t /lnd alter· power of the machinery ~Red to lind tell. their friends of it, for it '9hves Celery Wafers 
noting current. Uulier the direct what is needed. To make OUl' own is a 'bargllin event. Cream Ctab In Rnmkins 
current the voltage drops from 15 conclusion, carrying our day load, During thlllwo year period just Brown BrMd Sandwiches _ 
to 30 per cent in behlJ< carried to with the present power hoo:ked to closing our Bubscf.·lption business Roast Turke~' Cranberry Sauce 
the most remote patron, and pas· it, is like taking a dray Rntl four has been most satIsfactory, are- l'otatocs M~hed Green Heana 
sibly more. This lie se'id :would not hotses to deliver a dollar's worth view of the record since last April Parkerhouse Rolls Peach PIckles 
he the case wit.h the alternating of 8ugar. showing a substantial increase of ~ 
system. This is tbfjl Iinc loss. It He would recommend the instal- additions over the numher who Roman Punch 
is rlue to overloading the line, and lation of three boilers, two of lill) have dropped off at the expiration ' Salad 
this soon injures tho iqsolatioll and h. p., each, and one or, fiO .h. p . .He of their time. This too with but Stuffed Fresh Tomatoes 
makes the line loss still greater. woul.d retain the old Co~h~s engine little effnt expel'lded In the line of Cheese Wafers 
He placed the loss oil the entire and IOstall two new engmes an.d 5.0 list building. , 
system ilt ten per cent of the and 75 K·W, generators. rhls We are grat"ful to subscribers Charlotte Russe In Angle'food 
energy, which goes to making hot w()nld ~o~t w.ith belted gene~ators and advertisers for loyal sllpport Salted Nuts 
air, (That may account for the $18,600; If. dIrect connected $2,000, lind hope that we have merited it. Colfee 
warm winter.) more. ThIS would leave the small We ask all to whom this comes' tl> Candy 

To continue dll'cet current and engine now in use to sell, ann to read the special offer elsewhere. Voget's orchestra of Norfolk 
give good service he said would offset this, the o~d Corliss won!d Very truly, J furnished excellent music for the 
cost considerable fOl' th(l increase have to be repalfed and put II] Gardner & Wade ", guests throughout the dinner hour. 
in size of wire on the poles-how shape like new. These prices, in· Publishers Nebraska Democr'at'. After partaking ofthie Rumptous 
much his report does not say; but elude boilers, generators, excIters _. ____ .____ repast all were invited to the home 
in response to the question, he re, and switchboards. Then with the Thuruon County ExperimentalFann of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones, where 
fer red to some figures and said small engine and boi ler the ::lay f they participated in various con. 
$8,000 to give good service at the load could be taken care of and the . A move'i.B well under way ,!r, tests 'which had been prepared for 
far points, which sum, he esti· I pellk load could be carried a few the establlsh!Dent of an expe[J·~ tlieir entertainment by Miss Beech. 
mated would be fully t'Yicp the hours wi th tlle other engines an.d mental far,!! In Thurston cOU!ltY'f' I Among these that of the nail 
cost of installing an alternating then they could be let rest. ThIS ~ear .Walthlll. ~ore than $1,000, ·:i;ivingcontest . proved to be very 
current, for the wire, and placing he estimates would'tcdllce the fuel IS all ea~y subSCribed to finance the, interesting and prizes therein were 
the same and the change of motors bi II one half. ent!)l'P:lse, and they have the .00- awarded to Mesdllmes Ringland 
to work on a new Cutrent. He He also suggested several other operntlO)l of C. W. Pu.gsley of th an~ Welch. The whistling contest, 
claimed that even' if ,co* of two but he favored the plan state farm, and ~_ trlllDed demon-' III whj~h good :gue!!sinlt ivasilece!!' 
systems were tlie$hj:h~;':'tlle change . above. Admitting that ~trator is to1i~ employed,and there sary, MetlSl'8. Felber and Kemp re";' 
would be. rccomn)(Hlde'r], because. iI could be operated chcal>er he IS nn effort belllg ma.de to aecure. celved prizes for the best ability. 
with the natnrnl gt(.wt:b ilf Wayne was not in favo]' of oil engines $1,200 from the natl.onal go.vern- But Perhaps the hest of all was the 
the plant would 8'''''1) \>(' outgrown unless one could be had where the !Dent, that Bum. belOg .avallabl;e, contest In which the ladiea were 
if made adequa1.~!· !lOW. while' the price of oil would be guaranteed I~ they comply WIth certal~ condl- given a stick of. gum and a tooth 
alternating system would be ampl\) !lI1d the life of engine insllred, tlOns. Mr. Arn?ld. MartlO, who pick, which, after it was thorough. 
for 25 years. which he 8aid no one would do. was there at the instItute gave the Iy masticated, tliey were told to 

If the change is made he says Neither will anyone guarantee the people the fever, .BI1d as they work mold into small hatchetfl.and cher
that the voltage can be 110 or 2~O price of coal or the life of ~ steam on the ~Ian the dlBeaSe ap.pears ~o ry.trees. In this contest Mrs. J. 
as desired, or distribution can be engine. S+eam engines, WIth pro· be get~lOg wo·se. That IS,. theIr W. Jones carried off the prize as 
made by a 3-wire system and pro· per care, will last a long time; the enthuslBsm grows. There IS a.lso the best "sculpture." 
vide eitlfer voltage, desiren by 'can· same is true of oil engines. a move to d~ more along the hne Honorary guests were Mr. and 
sumer pxcept for motors, whfch ~ME ,OLD FOGIES, of co·operatlve farml~g. It was 1I1rs. R. E. K. Mellor, Mr. and 
would have to be changed. By the ThinK that It would be wIse to reported that Mr. Martm was to bll M H F Wilson Geo Damin of 

LaRt 'fhurgrlny ovening the Junior 
Bible Clrclo met Ilt the Gosaard 
homo anr! aurprlaed Miss Mable on 
her fifteenth birthday. After the 
usual study of the leason, she waS 
presented by her guests with three 
sacred songs, one of which, .. Face 

The soprano, 
North •. possesses" a' 
most agreeable " 
lng captivates by 

Ahout eight young couples were nlcal excellence 
entertained at the home of' Mr. beautiful tone. 
and Mrs. C. H. Fisher Tuesday rendition ot ' 
evening. Bridge 'Was played in: and "I know that 
which Mfos Arnold received the liveth" was at a 
Indlea pri1.e, a hat pin, while' Mr. heard.---Ml 
Guy Strickland carried off thegen~ . At the M. E. 
tieman's prize, a box of choice March 7th.-adv. 
cigars. A delightful evening is ' •. _-'-_-'-_-, 
reported. 

Several of the boys have been en· Wednesday. February 26, : 
joying stag parties thia week,given at the county·court room;b)"· 
for Mr. Don Cunningham who I James Britton, Mr. CarlJ' 
leaves for the west next week. One: ard and Miss Anna D., ,: 
was held on Monday evening .and I Doth of ij9,4ins where thel. 
the other on WedneSday evelllng. make theIr' home. 
Of course the "boys" are a I,ittle 
shy about seeing their names, in Get your sale bills at 
the social column, hence the ab; ----... "-' .. '~'"'"-.-'"""'",.-. .c;,,' .. 'J'::I.';;HH""'"'ff!i·"11'''!i~ll' 
ence of names and place. 

Mrs. J. W. Jones was hostess to 
the U. D. club Monday afternoon. 
Answers to roll call consisted of 
quotations from F, Hopkinson 
Smith. Mrs. G. J. Green also gave 
a reading by F. Hopkinson Smith. 

The meeting of the Monday club 
which was to have been held with 
Mrs. J. H. Kate this week, was 
called off because of the absence 
from the city of the hostess. 

St, Mary'S Guild fa 
meeting with Mrs. T, 
this afternoon. 

Mrs. A. Naffziger will 
at the m~oeting of the 
next week. 

The Rural Home I!Qci~t1: , 
with Miss Rose Linke tbi.~ .. 
noon, 

:l·wire plan the lamps; flat irons retain our present outfit, add two t~eir head man, but the. Walthill C:~~cil' Bluffs a~d M~s. Bertha 
and other small heating devices j new boilers which are !leeded and TImes does not confirm thIS report. Forbes of Rheinlander, Wisconsin. 
eould still be used, but there might install some good type oil engine, but states that a you,ng man has The letters U, D. meaning "In 
be some confusion, and he would large enough to carry the day load, been recomme~ded for the place, dustrious" the gentlemen had 
leave that for the people to decide. and operate the pump. Then when and that he. WIll pro~ably be en· spared no efi'Jrts in making this a The PrescUla club, which was to The Minerva club will 
The advantage of 110 volt ser.vi ce" the.peak load is on, steam could be g~ged. Th~8 move will be w!ltch~d great success and the ladies- were have met with Miss Mable Meln· Mrs. Lambert Roe next. 
after the initial cost: would be in made to help over the hill. To the WIth much mterest by many 10 thIS highly complimented by their tosh last Saturday afternoon, poat- . _ I I 
the comparative cheapness of the objection that it would be difficult part' of the state. efforts. poned their meeting until a week Mrs. A. H. Ellis wi! I 

. -------.-- . ! 
--- ... 1" 

110 lamps, irons, etc., over the to work steam and oil together and from Saturday of this week. tbe E. H. club tomorrow' 
220. His final Bumming of this make the juices mix properly, per· Barada-Wbite Wedding About thirty·fivemembers and Mrs. C. W. Hiscox will give a The Monday club 
situation was, if change is made haps, the old fogies suggpst that A "quiet home wedding was cele· friends attended the meeting and pre.nuptial dinner for IIH!!s Jeosie Mrs. Kiplinger next 

"""""""""""'""""""~!,!!!"""""""-~"""-"'-""-""'- to the college line and carry that one o'clock at the home of Miss last Friday evening, Because of to use 2:l0 volts as a whole, and the oil engine could be switched b-rated 18st Saturday afternoon at banquet of the W. O. W. lodge .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~tir::' 
Kidney " part of the load, which can be Charlotte White, the aunt of the the extremely cold weather the troubles made indppendent from the other brIde, at which time Mr. John T. crowd was not as large as antici 

Can Be Avoided 
You cannot afford to neglect the 

slightest kidney allment .. -it'. haz· 
ardous to do so. 

The poisonous waste material 
must be separated from the blood 
and If the kidJieys b(~corne weak· 
Emed this is imposslhle, 

That means a poisooed system. 
That's why neglect mealls trouble 

--the ailment becom~s chronic and 
results in Rheumatism or Bright's 
Disease, 

NYAL'S 
Kidney Pills 

Assist the kidneys in their func· 
tion, strengthen them and prevent 
the ailment from becoming chronic. 
They cleanse the blood and increase 
the circulation anti supply the pro· 
per nourishment to body tissues. 

They are a kidney medicine--·in· 
tended for that and nothing else. 

Speedy and positive relief at 50 
cents the box. 

Whatever a goad drug store 
ought· to have-and many things 
that"other drug stcllres don't \<eep 
-you'll find he~et 9,ome to us 
first and you'll get lwhllt you want. 

lines, while the other lines could Barada of Rosalie, and Miss Mar· pated .. Atter_the...business me<etIInA: .. I+ .... --·

ONES
" B'o· 0'-'-·K·· .. · · .. S·· "T' "0"" 

be carried by steam, garet White of this city were unit. 'a sh'or't program of vocal and in· 
We are told that responsible ed in marriage. Hev. Alexander strumental music and speaking was 

compan ies have offered to install C k ffi' d . th P carried out. Miss Ina Hughes and or ey 0 c~ate, USllJg e res· dedi 
oil engines which will be guaran· byterian rlOg ceremony. The little ~Iover Shoo~ ren er voca 
teed to give satisfactory service young Muple departed on the af. sele~tlon and, Mls~ Pearl Hug~es 
for the day and part of the night ternoon train for Omaha for a, .preSIded at the plano. D8Putl~s 
load and only ask for their pay as hrief honeymoon. Mr. Barada, Hilles of Laurel and D. T. DaVIS 
it is saved in thfl difference in ex· the groom, is a young business of Tecumseh and Attorney. L. A. 
pense between the present cost and man of Rosalie, and the bride is Kiplinger and Prof. J. M. Wiley of 
what the cost would be by such a one of the successful teachers of Wayne all gave ehort talks on the 
,plan, whom Wayne is proud. She has insurance of the lodge. At ~he 

The corresponp.ence from these been teaching school in Rosalie for close of the program all where llJ· 

companies invited the coun~iI to some time past, and the home of vit~d. to the Swanson Cafe were a 
inspect their machines, some of Mr. and Mrs. Barada will be es. dehcI()us three course supper was 
which have engines near here. tabl!.8hed in tbat .city. Their many serlied. , 
Thev also tell of the saving made friends wish them a prosperous di 
I'n o'ther' places sl'nce the installa· d 1'( , On Monday evening the la es 

journey as they go own I e s b d h' b tt tl'on of 01'1. It seems that these of the Acme clu an t elr eel' 
pathway tog",ther. hi' d th . I I b propositions are worthy of very care· ,______ aves enJoye elr annua c u 

ful consideration, for the very Hughes-Jones dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
good reason that they do not call S. R. Theobald. The dinner, most 
for 80 .much outlay, and the further At the home of the bride's elaborately prepared, was served 
reason that there is promise of parents, Mathias Jones and wife at six.thirty and consisted of four 

,near Carroll, Wednnn"ay forenoon, ers bel'ng lal'd for g reater future saving than is pro· ooou courses, cov 
mised by making an en·tire steam February 26, 1913, by Rev. Me· twenty.six. Smilax ani carna~ions 
Plant. Kinzie, of the Methodist church were used profusely in the decora, 
Prac~ every citizen wants Mr. Francis 1. Hughes and Miss tions of the ·"tahle and dining 

the best possible thing'done in this Jeanette Jones, both of Carroll. room and guests found their places 
matt"r and wants it done now so Congratulations and a' bounteous at table by dainty little place cards 
that there will be no needless ex- wedding dinner followed the cere· After d'inner, the evening was de. 

monv, , and the happy' couple de· I' htf II 'p nt I'n charades A Pense or waste; and that we OIay 19 41 Y 0 e .,' 
. hit parted on the afternoon train to guessing contest also furnished 

have efficient servIce at t e eas pass a few days at Q,,,aha, after much entertainment in which.~rs. 
possible expense, But all do not which th""y will be at home at Walter Weber was the successful 
see alike. Carroll. participant. 

A petit·ion has been circulated The groom, is son of L. J. . . . 
asking the council to call a Rpecial 'Hughes, and prominent young bUB' The WestnllDister GuJ\d: met at 

Our entire line of Edison 4-minute 
Ambrol and 2-minute Records, ' 

4-minute Ambrol Reco~ $4.00 dozen 
2-mlnute Records ..... , .... $3.00 dozen 

Our entir-e line of at least 4000 ree
ords is placed on sale. You cart pick 
them out. First here, first choice. 
Thi~ is your last chance to seeure 
these recorgs. These are new rec
ords direct from the factory and 
there is no better to be had .. 

J. ' .. 

This sale starts with Saturday. Jan. 4. 1913 

election to pass ilpon the question ineas rnal1, b~ing interested, in the the horne of Mrs,. H. S, ~Jngland ... B 
' of~ issuing saloon licenses. It Is Dobhin Mercantile Co., of Carroll. on Monday evemng of thIS w~ek. JON_E. S .... 0., o KS,T., 0 

thought that it will be presented The Democrat extends best The m.ission. study ~as the med!cal 
to the council ,at the next"regular wishes to Mr. Hughes and his ae· w,?r).!. tn Cblpa" whl(:h ,led 
rneeHng. , corntlJis~abricLe, ... __ .. _.. MJJ!I!.. .. l'Ill,..d.Y.,' Attlie elE!CtioDC .. at.jI~ •• """;:";: ___ -==--______ c-___ :--:-___ -:-::-r'1 

-":-1 



::t 

1Iow ~bf)ut your sub8cripljion'{ 'Old 1)l\llCr~ ,fo, ,Kal~ at this offi~. Pat.Minehan' arrived: , ;.,,~: I!III 
Ii'ro(.Uousc was aBlo'lfml1eldl~.:w,lfar~a9d was a visitor at Monday morning. _ ..• ····· .. , .. ····...:·,4ll,H .. ·c·.' " . . .,. I,III 

Ipnaserlgcr la~t Friday mornllng. SiouX' City Monday; l\nssCo~a-B;;;;ek ;-is"he;e from , F···.·· a· r'm" e'rs, 'Attentl'on. '. ' ••.. ~", 
M' J J II' k I I N. Williamson waH at lIartin~ton Winside Saturday. the UU('Ht of 

rH. " ,. 'Ie 'man W':fJ: ,{J t".~.tlrst :.()f the week.... ... " Chas. Hei~e and wife. Get your .Blile bil!s~t this (!ffice. ")""aha F:aturday t() visit be.r son "" " , •. ________ -!.:.... ______ ..:... ______ -:\j' 
: (*erald Oress(:l\I*~p .from Win- at'that r:lace. R.N. 'Donahey was an Om8ha Mrs, Laura Ball went t6 LI' ____________________ ...:...1 
siil'e Saturday aft(lrno~fI.' MisH Hattie Clark and M~8. Ma- visitor the last CIt the week. Sundll>' f;!veninl( and from 

"! will go to Des Moines. Madison Brown r!lfurned from 
,SioUx City last I,'rida}' mo):nillg. 

. J,udge Welch wlla a west bound 
pBSl!enger last -"'riday morning. 

Call ':10 Gaertn(~r &, ~BElck(mlJau()r 
to move or tun!! y,)ur i!?i/lino.'-A<lv; 

Mrs.llenry KI()I)pin~ was a Nor. 
'folk passenger Sa'turallY morning. 

..... A. R. Davis tOiok the morning 
trllin to Norfolk lagt II'riliay morn: 
iIII!'. 

D1'. Lutgen. Ph.Y~id~n and Sill', 
gco'll. Cnlls!lnSWllr(ldclny or'night. 
---··Adv. 

0, l', Dellew llud dll~W:l1t(II'. MillS 
AIIdr"eY,were visitots lit Slol1x 
Oi ty Saturday. 

Miss lo'lorence :J.hmyon retllrnod 
to lIer Bchool duti4'S nt Wakefield 
Saturday Bft(lrnllOn, 

Mrs. C. A. Chac:e went to Stun· 
ton Pridny mornin~ I~nrl rcmain(~rl 
Q guest of relatives until ~llIndlJY. 

Saws, faZOI'S. knlVl!$. anc! shears 
sharpened as they S)1l)tllti b() at the 
Wayne Novelty Work~.<ldv, 2tr. 

Ohas. I'oster well!. to .omaha 
fo'rH1BY, and from there planned /I 

"Islt lit hlR old hOlM In ClrIR1II(lin. 
~'·1'(jwa;· 

W. M. Orr left Sunday (lV,minl{ 
fOT Ohlcago where he will spend 
the week sortiillt \l!t) the 'latest 
spl'l nil' ofl'erlllg8. 

Mr. and Mrs.,E). ~,~phnson went 
to (l)a'd8nll'Satlltd~YI\~terMqn ~nd 
r(lll'lai.ned fpr a ''I1islt With home 
folks until MondliJl' tMrlling, 

hIe Cloveland were .-;Iollx City v g. M-rA. ~IRon WM a Carroll passen. 
itO!'H tho Intter 1>111'1 "I' IMt \Veek. gel' M,mday morning where I!he C. Clason went to Wakefield Sun· 

Mrs, l~;d Sel!er~ went to Wake- wenL to viait a daughter. day afternoon and preaehed from 
fiel!l Saturday morni ng .. t.J ,attend the Metho,list pulpit at that place 

Ii. StevenB/ln of Sholes paned, in the evening, 
a Kensi ogton there thaI. nfteirtioon. ~ ~ 'h Md' 

t .. roug·, . ere ()n aymorOlng -on I. W. Alter went to his ranch in 
Irvin Heed receiV!~d a trio oj' flne his way bome, from Omaha. Antelope county the tlrst of the 

turkeYR Inst wl!ek. We M. B. Kellogg and wif(~ of Smith. week. tu look after busineBl! mat. 
hope the oncoming crop don't loost S. D., lef,t for their home Saturday ters for a few daYB. 
too high next Thanksgiving time. mnrningafter a visit herp. with his 

Our n(~w spring lind Hllmmer parents. Henry Kellogg and wife. My driving mare for Rale at the 
paU"rnB !Ire now ull diBplny. We and with his brothers in Knox Pavilion on Saturdny. March 1st., 
trust to have the plmlHure of an county. Mr. Kellogg thinks they also ruhher tir~1 runabout and 
early call. H~~NRY SCHlWEH. have a splendid country there. if harnes8.-Adv. r. Eo GAMBLE. 

'arl,v Gtr. they can hal'c th(! moisture dlstrl· The bridge ,:rew were here the 
M. T. Munsing!'1' made a vi.it to htl!."" right. LaR~ Reason it was first of the week. repairing the 

rather dry at a tlme when thE'Y depct platform and they did not 
his old ·home at Tabor. Iowa. last need,~d rain for small grain. but come before the repairs were need
week where he expected to Ineet a later rains made them a fair corn ed. 
couain or two whom he had never 
be(ore seen, at a sort of a ,family crop an~ II good potato cro.,. Last week Mrs. E. W. Farrand 
reunion. It has just been discovered that returned home from Concord. where 

G. ~Wallace lind wifo from their the climate of western CalifornIa she had been for two weeks. n~r8' 
farm south /If Wayne went t.o Ida is not 80 warm and mild a8 it is ing a patient who had undergone 
Grove. [owu, FricJny. where Mr. because of the Japanese current an operation. 
Wallace IHm ~ome busin!!"" afruirs coming in to make it that-way. M iss Bertha Hollenheck cam(' 
connected with the estate of his but the opposite is true. The ocean from Blue SpringB Saturday even. 
parents to close up. water along the west coast of south~ Ing to visit a few daYB at the 'home 

('rn CalifClrnia is found to he BeV- of her· uncle and aunt, N. T. Hoi. 
l':d Sellers. having decided to go (>rnl degrees colder than thE' water Icnbcck and wife. 

to Powell. Wyoming. to mak(l hie in miil-neeRn, Rnil hut for this 
home, Erl Miller baa fallen ~~jr to fact tbevalleys in that part of the Mrs. Ida Clark returned to her 
his position at tho Philleo VonScg· state would be oppressed with home at Sholes Monday morning. 
gern Lumher Co., and h:w com· heat. We have h(,ard the real eR- She had spent Sunday night at the 
mcnced to Icam the yard. tate boomer Ray that the climate home of Mrs. Ed' Johnson on 'bel' 

Down in Mexico it appears to there is perfect. but never before way home from Omaha. 
a <lu~8tiol1 whether to execute the knew just why. Ralph Clark went to Omaha Mon. 
deposed president nrst or try ~im Last week .James Miller returned day to get next to all that is bl'&t 
on charges of misappropriating from a week in Wyoming where in the 1913 automobile. He can· 
funds. We suggest that the quick he went on a business mission for ducts a su"cessfu! garage here. al· 
way will be to hang him first and the Sioux City house which he rep· keeping abreast of the times. 
try him later. reBents. He says it is a big coun· Mrs. Persinger of Emerson reo 

If that bill pas,es the legislature try out·there. and lots of room to turned home Sundav after a visit 
. tl $1:1" 000 I. t h grow. He was at Manville. not at the home of her'parents. J. M. George and ChR~les, VanNorman appropfla ng. ,,).. ·0 eae ago far east of the known oil fields. 

WEl~e called to t~ir Old. home at riQulture in the high schools which Ross and wife. She reports thllt 
11 J t " t h comply with the re"uirements. we and he says that they are boring Mr. Ross is getting along very "",,olli e, owa •.. ' II lI.r$t 0 t e " f '1 t~ Th tl'me 

'-The Grass Seed Season 'will Soon be Here 
-.,.-

r:£r I ft)ve some fine RedCl'Over grown i!l..JI~rn 
Iowa ~ is strictly A No. l..~ ".,., ...... ,JI".,,,,,,,,,.,,-,,'."'-

~ A also have some very nice No. 1 Alfalfa Seed, 
lInd Timothy-the best you ever saw, 

COME IN AND LOOK 
MY SEEDS OVER 

\-1'iemember my Chick Foo.d will be 
better this year than ever. I now have the he8t Chick 
Food on the market. Let me supply your wants now., 

GEO. W. FORTNER 

State Bank· of 'VaYl!e 
HENRY LEY. P,tsid .. , ROWE W. LEY. Cu!.ict 
C A. CHACE.. Viee,P,esid.n' H. LUNDBERG. AuL CAU,;", 

Depo.ita in Thi. Bank I 
Are Prolected by the De~OfS l';ua.rwee -:F ul1d of 

th. Stat. of Nd:.rul:. 

We have provided every known safe·guard for the protec
tion of our depositors. The best of everything is what 
we offer them. 

b J hope to see the Wayne school on or 01 "ere. ere was a well since his return. week y the jlln~~~ nObeir mocher. h h iJ' d t . 

the list. It would do the pupils w. en teo In us ry was young Miss Myrtle Rawhouser. the ef. ::::::::::===~=:==:::::=::::: Try our made·toi.m~a:sfire depa~t. anll ter~hers good to have a in thiR country that the man who 
f • I·t d "- k 11 i h b t' ficient chief operator at the Nor· ment or your nox, SUI an· get' a .")-acre patch of "('ounrl to tend at rue 0 was r c at once- U IS . _, __ ' _____ , __ ,_,."' ____ ,_~_, __ _ 

S k W ... h Th f"lk Tell'phone exchange. came up bac amaxen. e clill slIVe yoU every seSBon not t at way now. e great rna· :-_____ .;.., _________________ .;..,.;.._'""1 

We solicit vour busine~s and will treat vou ri,l'~t: 

doJlafs. Hl~;N,FW $CHRm,R.-.. ,. . jority of oil wells now add more to Saturday for a· brief visit with 
'adv 6tf. A Crofton couple haw> equalled the wealth of the Standard 011 com. her sister. Mrs, W. W. Kingsbury. 

M 18B Pauline iV qgll~ aqd J:j~tlther 
l'eturned to Norfpllc. Sllltlnklay roorn
Ing. :rhey furnl~hlld! tnuHlt:. fot'. a 
cl",lice ... ' lit th!! .IoMS I 'hid' ~ltldl!lY 
~~vl!lIli11. . 

X·'or ~he Most~~MYI'"l'l~rinItYO~lr 
ere.m I to. the! hO. mil: I~. ,r~a\1lllrY I\~ 
WllfM. ;where y~~ <l~n :1I:\!ttlll>l'e 
,iI!orit !than;:atan1,!~ntt'li:2ed plant, 

tM feat of one of the heroines of pany than_to the individual,.,or ing Sunday evening. 
"Uncle Tom's Cab!n" by crossing smRIt compauy which develops the John Harrington came down 

rap,lnlr MlssoI)r! on t.ho flolltlng well Laurel Monday and was greet. 
i(:!j. and the. wn,c,lLJl(, a mlO.toon"; here between trains. 
brldl!'e In order to wed each otber A new' parochial ,residence worth~"·--,; .. -=-,--, 
Itt 'llinkton. Roy VanMeter and from $10,000 to $12,OU() will be cant He business at Laurel to Emil 
Lulu l)reBcott were the couple who erected the coming summer by Holy Weber. and is once more out of 
CrBused the dark and stormy water. Trinity church of Hartington, of b 

... which Rev. Ferdinand Schnuettgen the mercantile usinesB. 

-adv.44. 

Mrs. C. D. Siefken and her is pastor. At a meeting which Two hundred and fifty students 
d'R\lg~ter, Mrs. W. Eo Mnnjl'er. of was held after church Sunday it of the Nebraska Agricultural Col. 

, .. Pilger were g,!€sts at the hc)me of was decided to erect a modern lege were the guests of the Union 
Roy Oman and: ~'nlfll'S\llitgerber Mrs. Bo~tetter_Frlday night. They building of brick or stone on the Stock Yards company of South 

I",it la.Rt we~k fljr tl1~it, :.new hon.\e h,ad been vis.lting at Sioux Rapids. site now occupied by the p.arochial Omaha last week. The occasion 
at VanTassel, WYI1II!1~~ wl!errjcMh S?uth Dakota, and. remained! the residence. first selling and remov· was the annual visit. when the 
have c\~lms and'tKpf.l~t to remah) I1lght ... e on theIr way home. ing the building now on the site. stude"*are given an opportunity 
!lnd farln. ' : Wayne wile !heir home for twenty- Work will commence 8S soon as the to see the big packing plants and 

M~8S-,Ethel P"tier~pn •. wmlf~r t~ree years._they moving to Pilger frost is out of the ground. Plans the yard in operation. 
nearl.y ~8 month~. ~hl\.~ .. b~n. (me 0.£ about three years age. have ~ot been drawn as yet. but And another cold wave and frost. 
theteiephone gIrl '\t the Wayhe The place to sell your cream is there IS. nQ ques.tion but that the and some say snow. has chilled thel 
offlce,.has boen"t ~!1~f.ered to 011- at tbe New Cream Station two new building WIll be such as to be ardor of the California enthuS.iasts'

l kota City, 'Wl1cr<t 9 e went Monday, doorg ~outh of the Boyd hotel an ornament to the town.-Cedar The night of the 22nd was one that 
. ' ·K ' l where you can get your cream County News. called into use all of the smudge 

LIquid pall,i~I,~·*mn (le,etro-y ·teoted anil get tbe cash for same in 1 
er. A;lso g\la~lIri(li\eci for hog·· On anotherp4ge of this issue.we pots in the Sacramenw valley in 
cholera and all! i gerl'<l diaeaaes of about thirty minutes after it is publish an article telling of some an effort to save the fruit from a 
animals. SC)td :p# ,1.: T"I.eilhy; of brought to the station and with as of the possibilities of alfalfa. and blighting frost. Apricots and al. 
Wayne and Neeclhnm I:IroB.,-o£ Win- ·good a test 88 any owerator clln some of the information which has mond trees were In hloom. 
81·de. ·--Adv. tf.· ~ive you. Give me a trial. Wm. b' tl d t t db are N " een recen y emons ra e y c '. L. C. ettleton and family left Jilg. operator.-'adv. 8. fit d I b ti 

Mrs .. rel·ry :l\~nsh(\of and child. utes s an. c Me 0 serva on. this week for their farm north of 
ren started Saturday morning for March'12t.h. a\ Hartin!~t()ll. the According to this article. which is Hoskin". where they will farm 

> '---I 
Cel1.tral ~Iar_ket I 

WE will furnish you with the best 

In ourllne. We make a special· 

ty of Cured Meats of all kinds. having 

the four choicest brands of Hams 

and Bacon known. You will be as-

sured the very best in the line of 

meats by calling or phoning. 

-----We hope to please you ---__ 

Wyoming whll~1l ti)jjy clf;Pect·.· til citizens will. vote on tl", quosti'1n frolll an address by James B. Chcos· their own land the coming season. M. T1IOlnpSOn & CO". 
make their home. Perry ~Qllowed of issuing $2H.MO bonds for '0 new man before the ·j·iisconsin ~~xperi. The son who farmed the place last '~T N b 
in' the e~enjngiall(llIlet Hleln at school hlluse. OIW man snyg, :lC- ment: association', the future wealth year with his father has decided to • ayne. 1 e r. 
Chlidron Sun(lIiYI. corMiig'(o the News. tMt th(~y now of!\ c.,untry" that can .produceaJ.. to Des Moines. and they did ~------------------------__ ..J 

have on the <"ity a bondo,j illilebt· falfa us dop.s this country of ours not want to Il'ase the place just 

-:-

Rev. anr! M!r~: K Oh~rkc WE're 'Hlness of nearly $Go.noo. Thi" is hard to estimate. The man wh(, now. Theil' daughter. Miss Grace. I 
down from Wllkeftilld neighbor. will run the tlltnl indohtedn(>sB of i" in the dairy business should ~ul· will remain here until Rchool closes. 
h'Hld yesterdl1l' 'nt:tMlilfnt< t.h,· flln· the '''Hlllnllnity to anllul ~7ii.()Il(l if tivatc a much cioHer acquaintnnee 
ern I of the Illto" 1"I'(~d Hnl'!i:nllln. the hOlld" ('arry [or til(' 8('11,,01. I with tho possihilities of dairying' Last week there were two sales 
M Gh k ,. I I f Iff of Duroe .Jersel· hog, at Wisner. I,' I'. or e was o<"'nw\' Y PIiS :"'1' I.> "'1'1,<, NebrnHkll Woman Sutl'rH'Yo in this land of _ al al 11 anrl ('orn. 
St. John'~ lJutlWl'1l1l chlll'(:h in . h I' I I t M n d Wm. Moderow sold -1G head at an! 

I· ASBoc:iation annoIIlWt'" a lll'iw os· ,eat w 10 . 1' •• ,ee~man Ha).'s. an avera~e of $88.0',) and the top waSil ChlVelanclltownshi~l.····h:nderTlme~ t II UH what yoU think of It and " 
.... --............ - ..... :~I :.I., . .L. __ ...... ,_._ ~~~~~t~~~,~:~1 t~an~UI~~:c~!l·I;~:l.,: ~'hat ~ou kno~ of alfalfa. . !3h~~f~asNboo~~~t b~h~. ~tt~~~~ae~ 

open to the pupils or ('very IIiI'll of Pilger. Wm. Morgan bought' 
TIlE 

'RRBBIMQT8" 

P8rtEII 
II 

scho(.l in the .tat", The prize ('R' For a Comfortable Shave on" good one and V. S. Dayton. 
say of not Ie"" than I. noo words I I both of Wayne. p'-lrchaseri two. J. 
will in Il!lch county bl' digiblc to Shave in ccmfort, IY using {ex· ,J. Kane sold sixty-three head at' 
C'OIllI)cto for the Anna Howard Shaw all Shaving Lotion after the shave. f $ l 'I' 

ThiM delightful toilet preparation an average 0 .59.: Ii. , ,s top was 
state prize of $~5.0n to be award· ~15() whl'ch was pal'~ bv C Linde 

helps to soothe the skl.'n and put it " " " . 
June 1st. in comfortable readinpss for thp mann-for No. :.14. Harry Tidrick 

Uncle Sam, want. \IS to say that next shave. as it tends to leave and P. Iverson of WiMide each 
lot of competitive exmlnations will the skin frpe from sorpnp." and bought one. 

The broken winded horse quits btcaU$~ 
his lungs are defeclh'e- The muer on an 
engine is like the lungs of a horse and unless 

., the muer is right. the engine is lI'orthftSS-
automat/( mIXer on a Stickney Engine never qUits. 

Logar. Valley Motor CO. 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT be held in this land of O\lrS for irritation, The Perry Benshoof ~Ie last 

Ilroctically every appointive pOBi- Rexall Shaving Lotion is a de. week is said to have been one of Logan Valley Motor Co. \\Tayne, Neb. 
tion on the cataloKue from IIgri- lightful antisepJ:ie preparation. the best sales of the season. Thel~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ ~ STEIlSJ& 

Come in and see our: 
beautiful d1spb.~ 01 i 

tbis Colonial' design .. 
It 8tand~ oul, Irar 
above the ordin~ry 
and can only be ~p_ i 
~reciated by t. h~se: ,t.L· 
who have seen tbe' ltiii:a-~ 
~~tuat ~ieces~ ',' i i ~TUUIG 

tultlll'al inspectioll to wirNl1en" Cooling, soothing and exquisitely clOwd was double that which usu· 
llin not hnve listed in thl' X. Y. Z fragrant. we knolV of nothing else ally attends a country sale. Mr. 
namell this time--from March 1st that will give a shaver grl'ater Benshoof advertised his sale exten· 
to May 3rd. If interested. young comfort and satisafction than Rex- sivply using fOllr or five newspaper 
man. look up the list and get husy. all Shaving Lot.ion, advertisements in addition,to plen
\) IIcle Sam is sure to pay, If its l1se does not please you ty of bills and cards. One who 

Ln~t week hetwl'en Vista and !\I,d in every way c,'nfirm what we was there said he. never attended a 
(,oodwin. Il traction' en):;inC' broke' hnte said about it. we want vou tOlsale. and he attends many. where 
t.hrough u bridge. and fpll H feet come back and get your ~oney. everything sold as quickly as I~ere. 
into eight feet of wat('l'. taking Prices. :l5 and r,o cents. Sold in The bidders ~tarted .things qUIckly 
the driver. Thos, Horlglns. was this community only at our store ~ anr! kept gOing untll the Colonel 

'hurt. the engine badty dam· The Rexal! Store- said "sold." There is no truth 
and a brid~e ruined besides I in the report that his neighbors 

traffic over the road for 137 bid so freely because they were 
I·'"il""id,,,,,,hl,, time. --All COllin have glad he was leaving this good coun-

WitlUI good In·idg!)-· ty, Their many fri~nds were truly 
is the moral' we wish to sorry'·"to see the~e good .people 
all leave. . 

i' 

---~"F:::s •• 

Old Papers for Sale at the 
I , 
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"'A;;""'_;~".' l~o'§i:" I "".';'J.ill:::'~I1,''','~ 
of housi ng poor , Hot 
feeding IIn~, , Ie 
neeessa~yto ", of 

,'amount of', milk, of JlIlre 
nst nbwevery milk his trip frnmLittle 

the'coullti·y is in Il Ber' destiriution he 811ys it 
you take up lillY "I' t hills, valleys and tun-
ich are rcpu!,!!bl(! lind represerl- l'\kes of w~ter. ~nd 

"'1 .. i ': 
1"." (lioard'sI)!oin'tnnllJ 

Since me.,tillg i ~i)U'lyeQr agq, 
mllny things hay\! ~1~P~llned tb th!~ 
alralfa growers: ~ri : rIOt II f~w to 
thE! livestock indu~t l-' 'of the (~oud
try. It wOllld hI) iwcll today 
remember the 'intimate bond 
tween alfalfa and cattle 

, you may, learn ,th~118tory, ~f : ~oc~ ,.!i~~ tlinl!e~ of 
upward bll'und o~ '~ost In the negroes plow 

the milk producing teirrHories plow and a span of 
every metropolitan City, Let n,)t a haystack was 

nje say, roughlY, every year has obthe entire rOllte, but the 
witnessed a rise of from 'eilIht to 'SW(let ('IJm blad,," are ,tripp"" and 
'Ilfteen cents per 100 Ills., (In Its b1,1I1dle~" fur f\lddcr. 

During more predecessors, anthlsyear hkllshown ne f(luiid aplaee to hoard at 
lin increase in cost to city dealers $8,PO pcr week, then found a doc. 

come mainly :Vllrcy~nl!'::·~!()l'lr42.to '4'8 pe~;eMf'O" tor' and got admission to II bath 
...... m!ln~ • .and .... a,,,laf1!re:,·8lfiourit Ole'cost of 1907. Dc we realille h()\lse, ~aylng that they are all un. 

effort is from dairymen. what this means? del' cllhtrol of the g'()I'(·rnment. To 
The importance (I'f l·oug-hag!. ,Jf In tho yellr 1910 the government g<;t II b!lth he go,'S with his pcrmit, 

high nutritive value of II high per- ceneus takers credited New York which iH taken together with watch, 
centage of digestibil,~ty is of great State with less than $75.0()O, money or other valuables and 
interest' to breeders. and is of as the value of its dair'y products. locked UII, and the key tied to the 
special value to' young animals In the same yeur WiSCOn"iln hud a wrist so that if YOIl e"ur come Lack 
which are expect.l<! to reproduce, credit of ahout $H2.000,OOO or yo'u may recover your clothes we 
themselves before they are thirty more, and this increase is about suppose. .Then onA ift ushered into 
mOllths old. two to ~h"ee million. of rlollars' u large f(lom finished in marble 

[,ot us recall' som(1!'of the facts of per year. stalls to await to ('all ofT your nmn-
our own exp"rienc(, within the laRI: During the last live years ahout ber. When called you are soaked 
Jive years. and each one will cllf;i1y twenty-four condenserios hnve 10- for twenty minutes in water heated 
think of the connection between cated in Wisconsin. and yet we to \10 degrees, then given a shower 
go~d alfalfa feeding" lind early rna- lire told that ninety per cent of for five minutes, after which a 
turity in the animals reared. the bulls in service are scrubs. hot sheet is wrapped about you 
With the growing tendency to E;iJrly This statement is genE;rally accept- and VOl! arc laid Ollt on a cot to 
breeding of heifers it is vital to cd as true. We have it proved sweat for th'irty minutes. Then 
feed enough. and that the feeding that th.s state ranks first in dairy. the dusky colored servant appears 
materials should be both bulky and ing, It is true that (lur best ani- and rubs you dry. introduces you 
nutritious. mals. are being taken out of the to your clothes and calls you to go 

All the first rate stock breeders state 'at an alarming rate of in- to dinner. drinkhot water and have 
of my acquaintance within fiOO crease and they are going to all n sun hath th.c res't of the day. 
miles of Chicago ;11'<', examples of parts of this tountry and 10 Me,,' So rar this treatment is hdping 
this practice. Not 1'lIlg ago I was ko. him. It ie mountainenus here. Was 
in the barn of a bn'ed(lJ' of Swiss I want you today tu ask your· to the top of one penk which riBe~ 
eattl(~ looking- OVer his herd, with selvcR two questinn~. One is, about 700 fet..t nhnvt' tlw ('ity. and 
the records before us of several . '~hall Wisconsln maintain its I~'ad iB reaelwd hy paths and cJriV('H. 
years' work. In U)(lG thi~ rnan in dairying" and the next ifl, "J-low From t.his vantage point onp can 
was pruducing 270() lbs:. of milk long shall Wisconsin permit theSE' see the green pine stretch away for 
per day from 135 cows, most of enormous draft A of pure bred ani- miles. The cIty ie'minds me of a 
whieh were grades. Five years mnls t" other states"" street carnival in our home town, 
later the improvement was vprV Southern Wi.con.in Look. to Alfalfa with all sorts of games. and people 
marked, and the \',neords showed In upper Wisconsin W(e finn high- from every state in the Union and 
that 100 cows were able to produce I), creditahle records and commun- then some. 
the same quantity (l!700 Ibs.) with ity breeding centers are heing es- There are churches of all creeds 
a fat content of -1 per cent. If tahlished very fast. In this new and two colors at least. There are 
the young stock on this farm had country clover is an easy crop, but many colored people here and they 

'not been alfalfa fed they would in the southern counties, especially have their oWfi'schools and church
not have been as well grown, nor those along the state line. dairymen es; hold religious meetings on the 
would their stomach have been so arc looking to alfalfa as their best streets, but they know the bible 
large or their power of digestion sourCe of cheap prote'in, Let us and have the gift of gab enough to 
so good. not forget this. that while prices preach in their style. 

Let it be remembered that an from other states are so good we All here carry a bottle with a 
undue proportion of crude. indi- shall continue to lose a large num- handle to it. which contains the 
gestible fibre is not only a waste of ber of pUTe·bred animals of all water from some of the various 
force. but fails to aid the develop- age,s. The ',numbers which are springs-not fire water. and it i8 
ment of the power of secretion, left'behind will depend very mucb free and no license to pay. From 

One of the most signilicant inci- on the cost of producing mature the-above his friends may know 
dents of alfalfa feeding which has animals. and nothing quite equals that Mr, Auker is improving in 
come to public not:iee is that of a alfalfa in low cost of production. health Rnd enjoying life. 
breeder in Waupaca county, This At tilE! present time we have 
man won a prize for the lwst PPr- about n.ooll.OOO cows in the COllll. 
formance of ton cows in II 8tate" try. Exp,·rts will agree that not 
wide competition" '1'his same man more than a third of these are fit 
atcN..ibutes hiR success in developing to produce paying COWH even if 
great dairy animals to the use of there were enough goon bulls ill 
alfalfa as it gives him control of the country available for their ser
the ~ize and efficiency of the <Ii· 1 vice. It is therefore highly prab· 
gest.ve organs. Less than two able that two·thirds of this twenty" 
years ago he paid $5.00 per ton one million may find their way to 
more for a lot of alfalfa grown in the butthE'r's block in less than 
Waukesha county than he paid any three years. Where wi II the suc· 
one else. This alfalfa was leafy. cession Aome from, and who will 
well cured. and nicely flll.vored, produce'"'EhE,m. 
and was therefore ideal f .. r calf I ask you to "onsidpr, have alfal· 
feeding. He also discovered that fa growers an opportunity in this 
the more alfalfa he fed the less he conneetion. Let us faCt! the future 
used of concentrates. with ('ontiden .. r and know that the 

Capacity Doubled In Five Year. heRt uwai tR UR. That eaC'h and 
A few weeks ago I Iflarnml of a every alfalfa grower may cnforcp 

herd of cows in Virginia just out- the lesson that if each community 
side Washington whose capacity will not breed its own succession 
had been more than doubled in a they will most likely fin') themselves 
period of five years. While the short of milk. You all know that 
herd was graded up with well se· low cost of feed at the present time 
lecterl. pure· bred sires the story re. 1 does not govern the e~st of cows. 
mains that alfalfa was a central at least it does not rule the mar
feature in this record of improve- keto thf ugh it does add much to 
ment. Let me tell you the story. the profit of the breeder. I don't 
In 1~IOH they milked \Iii cows which think anyone will hereafter at· 
gave an average of 43:l7 Ibs. In tempt to rais," young stock without 
the year E!Ofjing ,June. 1912. H4 plenty of alfalfu (If til!! bi'st kind, 
('ows avera~ed ~B7() Ibs. uf milk. Ttw outlook was nf:'Vt'f mure invit
During the year, 77 of these H4 ingo. ahd never was then' quite so 
averaged ~)410 lhfl. HeBides theRe goof1 a ('hanel] to brcl'd good COWR 

r~:c()rds I will ~lvE' you one mnrf'. a~ now, and nt!V(!f' hHVt~ alfalfa 
A eommon cow produced a2~G Ibs. gTOWPfR had a~ much prf)mi~(' as 
of mille A hoifE'r born by this now. 
cow gave 70:10 nIH, of milk with I 1,('( liS ,Iirett our attention to 
her first ('alf. Of more than dpuhle' the dairvrm'n of the ('ountry and 
that of her dam. This heifer's first! know that we can win most in that 
calf in turn yielded, 9Il:l Ibs. in j' way. be('aus,' it involves the main
her first lactation period. It T'; II ·tenanee uf state rank in dairying. 
nice question tlJ decide how muc-h ann that i~ (,(Jnditi()~(~d by the 
of this improvement was du .. to number "f I""eders of cows. and 
hreed, and how much to judicious the kind they Im,pd, ,Hid the char· 
feeding of well selected alfalfa. aett'r" th .. "lOWS ('an develop in the 
We may take it for granted that first pl-:'riocl of lactation. 
these heifers were well bred, but 
how many breeders have learned to Mpritol Hail' T""i(' keeps the 
their cost that well bred animals scalp in a IH'alt),\ ,·"IJllitioTi. pre
without good carE' and rational vents thl' hail' 'r'>IJ1 fallinlI out. 
feeding are most di::mppointing. r(-lstnf!'S it til lt~\ n~itul"al culnr and 

Do we realize th~t ~Ifalfa f('cd· IISI',] r<,vularl)' k"PI" till' hair soft 
ing work~ (Jut many ntht'f pe()no· i and flu/h', - -adv. 
1l11('S for the dnirYllIan bpSlt\t'S that I J I.('ah,', Ilrtlggi~t. 

-----J to 
Cures Scabs, Cha!.;es Flies, Sure De.ath to ~ :('!" en'. !:;::a',F' ot Covern· 

ment approval on ev, ry can 

The BI~""T For ------
SHEEP,ICATTLE, HORSES, POILTRY and HOGS 

Pres:erves Wood, Cse;t now. Guaranteed by 

n.Oe Chemical Concern. Lincoln. Neb. 
July 3 

A Farce In Thee Acts 
A news dispatch from Norfolk 

dated the 21st g'ives the following 
brief history of the ease of 1111'S. 

Maggie Davis: 
.. Mrs. Maggie Davis. who killed 

Ira Churehill near Coleridge. 
Nebr .. on November 2. 1910, was 
discharged by District Judge Welch 
tonight from the Norfolk insane 
hospital. after an insanity l'ommis
si on named by the co~t ha<i reo 
affirm~<i its former decision that 
Mrs, Davis is sanc. !\lrs. Davis 
was released from the hospital 
tonight and will leave >Jorfolk to· 
rnorn'\V morning for Hartington, 
Neb.. where she was twice tried 
for the murder, convicted and sen
tenced to life impr;s0nment the 
first'time and acqu;tten at the sec" 
and trial on the ground of insan
ity. 

Mrs. Davis will visit her sister 
at Hartington and will then ac· 
company her 14·year-old uaughter 
to Laporte.ln<i .. where she expert, 
to live with· her aged parent);. 

County Attorney O·Garu. of 
Cedar county, oppo,Se(Lthe release 
of Mrs. Davis and declares he will 
appeal the case to the 5Uprf!me 
court, and hope!:5 tu retain h€r in 
the vieinity of Cn!t-'ridge, \\'ht're 
the crime was committed, until a 
decision is render",d, I 

Judge Welch declared the state 
law 'does not provide for the keep
i ng of sane persons in Nebraska 
insane h08uitals. and that the evi
dence sho";~d Mrs. Davis is sane. 
County Attorn~y O'Cara derJared 
that Mrs. Davis is of a type "f 
criminal like Harry Thaw and that I 
she would he a danv:erolls woman. 
Attorney ~l i I lard. of Hart i nj.(tun. 
and Attnrnpy DaviR, of VVayne, ap
peared as ('uunsel f(Jf Mrf=, Davis, 
Mrs. Davis sai,j she was delighted 
to be free. 

The commission nanwd by ,Judge 
Wel('h to ('xHTlJin .. Ml". 11;1\ is was 
Dr. P. II, Saill'f, 111', A, i'~, Ta!-'$
jean and .Jurig't' 1. l"I\J.,','rs all I)f 
;\ Ilrfolk. " 

l.'nd{'f th<' l:1w and lrw f'yidt'n{'e 
the judge will) ll'ka~t:d ht'r ('.!JlJid 
do no dill'erent. but it "'ems that 
thf' jurlJr!" wlHJ P!'(lrl(llllH'I'd rwr in
sane at the second trial were a 
rather weak·minded ~l't, and r'05-
sibly some of them helong- at Nor

I folk. Had the J.-II~a \If in~anity 
I been (>nter0d at the first trial it 
would not have appeared 'Juite as 
bad; but when it to"k bel' attor: 
neys a year to put up the' plea of 
insanity 5he should have remained 
irr,ational a few years longer. 

Too marvelous a cure, t0o. sud
den. 

" 
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'TGe COUNT"RY 
GENTLEMAN 

Wh h L· I R d ShIh F 'I A rrank hut helprul critici.m of nlr.d y t e Itt e e c 00 ouse at S. s<h,,,,I,,wriUcDOYW,,,,,;, Hibb~rdalter 
years of pcr"-Onal experience as Il country :-.chool .. tc3cher. He shows eX:l.ctly what 1.S wrong WIth rllrll.) 
schools and how that wrong can be remedied. 

Th M Wh M d G d lIc', J. E. fitzgerald, and the big secret or hi. ,ucee:;. js: "It 
e an 0 a e 00. do('~ntt pay to rabe things to suit your fancy altogether; 

raisc things to suit the buyer's fancy," If you are a market gardener or in any way interested in thiJ 
end of agriculture, 1\lr. Fitzgerald's article will help you to make more money. 

E SI ' . M· 1 C The United States Department of Agriculture h .. just An x- ave S llac e rops. issued a Bulletin telling of the marvelously large crops 
raised by an exwslave on a two-acre farm. But Bulletins, like coinsz have two sides •. this article, by 
Barton \V. Currie, shows the ~'other side" of this rem.arkable Bulletin. • 

S· -I· A F F B' "For wnnt of a nnil * • •• the kingdom wn.!l Imp e ccounts or arm uSlDeS5., I".t llad ror want or • sound •• .)'5t= of k<q>
ing accounts manya once valuable fann has been los~. fofJletp you avoid just suc~ a lnti:JlI, Morlon 0.
Cooper,an expert farm accountant, hasworkcd out a Simple but pracdcal sy1ttcm rorkec.'Pingiarma.ccounts. 

B d Wh M k N B d Years or eITort on the part of enterprising Dnd pro-
ree ers 0 a e ew ree 5. grc"lve r"rmers and .cientist~ in dey. Japing .ne,. 

and hetter hreeds in plant and '~nlnHd lire wC.re annQunced .at the ~ul..nual ConY~nlLOn of ~the An;ten?~ 
Rrce<icr:-;'As:-klCiatiun, held rcccl}tlyal Columb.a, S.C.tllud ~11\5 wetk 5 15!me contamsanartldeteUlng)ust 
wllllt these hrccrfcr:l have accomplished (lnci how th~!~9.!!~~~~svf1tt-bcncfiL [armers.and·stockmen~ 

- 'C .. -·-SiI T b,"I'_' An important artideshowing whyconcrete!lhould Currectlng oncrete 0 rou es. be tIS"! in building 5uch l><nl)alltllt 5trUCtures. 
'COInlnon dangers that should be avoided are also pointed out.. 

M h H The·market for mu~hrooms hI! ahvays good, but the .supply Clf mlL<ib
US rooms at ome. rooms is nev~r up to the dcm;tnd. Thj~ article, by S. L. de Fabry, aD 

expert mlL'ihroom grower, shows just how to grow and market mw:broom.'i. 
., 0 R h L d Jf you haYt' it rous:;h, hroken portion of land lhat 5('f"mfng'Y DaIrYing n oug an. is u"dc&,. you had odtcr read what Charks S. I'help' .. yo 

about using just ~uch land for pasturing dairy cows. 

F Th W 'W 0 Ur. Cyril G. ITopkin .. ' (of the l1linoi-- E~I)('r'!m('nt The arm at on tear ut Stlltion) flO'll ~urnmillg up of hilS ~'rj('s of urtidt"!J on 
tht' ··Iuw" (If maintaining pc'rmancnl, succ{'s~ful ag:riculturc. You will 1;1.'1 the whole sigt of this inl
portant ~l'rit·s ill this one article, 

dd J b f h A b-I!\ flftrcn·minut(' articlt, hy Ch:lrlr-'3 E, T. S(hup! o 0 s or t e utomo I e. that ... hows how an automohile can Uc U~,(j on the (arm 
to S:JW \mod. thresh grain, churn hultt'r and cut {t,t·d. 

C Ob In one ~ectjon of the country progrcS'liVt' (amH'r"" ure building cnncret.e 
Concrete orn~rl s~ corncri~: ..... Whyr.l}Wy ~;l\,y adopted thi;) Ilew furm of c.:ollll>lrudion and 
how lht: wIJrk i!'o done 15 cXjJlall1cd by \\ IllIam \\ .11(('r Smith. 

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR WOMEN 
The Country Gentlewoman this .... :ct'k talk-.tu the 
woman whO) !, a \'tetlm of the" nJ.gg!ng·· habit. It 
i:-i cri!il .. .d. bat helpful 
Grandmother's Recipe. art' a number o[ ~noc1 oldw 
b .... hiul1l'd P'UI)t-'-; that today arc ;lmung the" lust 
art!!" of tot' kitchen 
The Country Woman's Clothe. page gives a oum· 

lwr (If doi;:l1". f"r wai ... t .. tholl are attractive and yet 
prolCtical and ~er ... iceahlc. 

Keep Your Heirloom., ror old as thC'Y atc. they are 

~~ ~~~.~;;~~n a:' J.'~~d ~~i:tt'll:~~-1IJt;j.i~: UI:~ ~~ u~~~;~~~ 
wotlh mon(,y The antique (kaler kllu"'s tbe va.lue of 
your (.lId furniture a.nd !>O :shouiJ YUli. 

FOR POULTRY FOLKS ONLY 
A Real Cure for Roup that cured 9R p...r cenl. i!) 
eJlpblllt',j by F S Jacoby . Tt}it> Ilt'W !rl'<Lt.mellt has 
betll workl"! Otlt hy the Oluo Sttl.ll!' UnlVt:r!>lty, 
Hen Brooding. by \\l. A Sherman, tcli<;cus!'ot" Ihe 
ativantaJ-:c" uf ll:1tural J)ruoding over tht· manurac w 

tltr('d broudt·r-ll ~\Jbjcct (Iml i .. ('''f"ecilllly tntC'r~lt. 
in;.: ant! timdy at thi~ M~;uon uf tbe )"1·3.1 

Type. of Wooden Hen iii a titnl"ly artidt' ~n 
the hl"!ot !\t"le (if hro\)dt'r and the helot way to U~ It. 
The alltl1u; i~ A. G Phijlip:». a nott'd poultry authority. 

, al Cal d Thi~ Wt~('k Till". OBSERVER di~("usscs among.a number The Congresslon en art ufoOwrthin.g ... the nt:W I>emoaatic Com-!lIillt."C on llublic 
I .and., ,If t11«·llou .. I' of Rt'pre"icnt.!tiv('s, and the attiludco( It., memocrs toward con'>Crvatlon, 

h C d h M k A weekly dt..:partnwnt written by one of the ~oremosl ~nan~al T e rops an tear et. authoritH'~ of the coon try , gi\·ing. o.1n agr,tcultu~.tl.lmanoal 
for("r,l~l tll..lt will tIC of the utmost value VI every f.lrnwr. and business moLn haVing dl:i.lltIlgs With brnu:~ .• 

E ' G d To the farmer who ha<; a. small vr-getahl" palch for" family use"-to 
veryman 5 ar en. thl' ~ubtlrbanite, too-thc' quC'stion of good soil an~ ho\\' to t.ake c..~re 

of it i'l \·it.d, This we~k EVERY:\1AN'S G.\}{DE:"-i takes up this important question of garden sml$. 

R F D L B No matter what you want 10 know 300Ut a~ri('U!ture. ~toc~ The . . . etter ox. rabin~ or poultry, writt· to us. .\n npt'rt (who knuw! what li 
pra(:tit:i.l.i) will 'tn.~wer you-which is better bu .. ines.., than learning Ly stumbling, 

FOR SALE THURSDAY 
At Any News -Stand or Buy of 

Any SATURDAY EVENING POST Boy 

Sc. a Copy Yearly Subscription $1.50 

THE "CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA 

Harold R. Hufford, -Wayne, Nebraska 
More Than 200,000 Copies Weekly Net Paid Cir~ulation 

J:{emember that the ~m(lII!,!,a.t; 
Pay Your Account livestock Men »rint, sale bills-the lllr'ge sbllll'iley 

.\5 I expect to Il1l1Ve tq tlw farm If you want I'l":,ults that wi!! :sat· kind that t"an be n.~ad w'itlt~out, 
).Larch 1st, I wish th~k;.e ... dlll an-' i;.;fy. ship ypur st(rCk to J'Jhn T. spectaC'ips. A s...1.ll' at.h·1I:~rti:~MlIM!~nt, 
indehted to me. to oa;1 ani s<"ttle Omalln., in this paper \\'ill tell the $I:olibl of, 
b('fore that (l',ll". Frederick <'\: Co .. South, I d (,......,..) It 

C I a sale to hUll( fl' s'" ~~-'i".el'l ... :' 
- Adv·(j-4. E, C !'!':[iKINS, ,~~h, They "know \,!llul's." are is the chea~st and best ,,~a,~11 otl 

".,,--, - .' I, reliable and will keep you posted reaching, the greatest nl1!l~~J'~il "I~I 
Having sold my h01'se I WIll offer 1 th rket if y",-, will write "ou are going to have 3, .sale ~~'I 

for sale good harnes..;;;. carriage and I on e rna oJ. Ad !, ~I ,ii, ,I 

barn.-John Morgan.-adv 7rf. t.hem,-adv-47 tI. member thts.-. - ,'. :, ! :.! ,I' :,'11' ::11 : ~ 

--~!J;;li'ill ;1(11.li li.i,i:l,11 Hi Ii" ""li:,:':,1 "I,!,"I"I·,I,,·, ".1'" 



Urtiveriity: ' , , 
'Univ~'rHiIY remo'val continues to 

b~ one (l,f the per'pJex ing lJ1r'e,~tion8 
~,torethe preRent legj~l.ture.i 
'l1l'o iJijl!! l)IIve bee" introdllClId. ill 

,Publll~be,riI:1 the House, each intended I'io otrer 
th~ pe8~iaolution ot the Un "1i!rsity, 
p~()blem'i: Tne firs! proPo9~8 'iii tax of so ma~y 
I~y of' hne lnlll on the fllll888Cd Some of oar 
~ luati9~.of the ~tate forteinoval ng pnblfetty 
PI rposes, such tax to canti"ue for' has far to 
6i~yeara, alld.· under its pr~Vi8i fO,r the d!)ViI. 
1\1 coll+gcs now tcated on, hI! ' toot for' ",tlJ,s 
<la pus, would b' removed: to 'at the m~tr\)-
fllrm caR)pUl!. he provi ione' sonsol M6Us 
thjs bil' have tbe endorsem nt and visltorl to 
support (If regellta and o~ Chan· time. Then 
cell or AYAf(lI>, It is substantially conservation lllaille 
th~ recllMmendation of ttl:!! ,.joint state capitol in the 
lel!'islative committee madel'at the and the tuberculolle 
la~t session of the lel/'191atu1e, will blow hot alI: tbe 

! f\not~e~bill, introduced 'I~Y' (lwlng. And, Dear Mr. 
! pr~sentati've McKi~8ick of: Gage, ,lot of your readers ,.ant 

IIIlP having the support Jofthe I ab01;lt the hub and ,hub 
lahlmnl assoclBtion of the Unlver. race i8 to be pulled off at 

I 'I:' 

EWSAll:DEMANDS MET FOR FISH 
" 8ollllrloalpucr, O'Srle" Planu T-rcnly , , : 'II ,,, '., . MUIiOn in TwO Year., 

, '1 • W' I 'I Omaha, Feb. 24.~W. J. O'Bfhm, ~"l>" Gerde3 aad Graff II pcrlnlendcnt of th<; stat~ fish bateb .. 
i ' I' ~fes i at Gretna. In bis' bJrnnla1 report 

80 ~pholnted ! lOr the h'e, years ending. Dt~' ;lI, 1912, 
" ~ 1" I'says ,for the fi,.,.t tlm~ lD .,,'.' ::'i~wrY 

, 'i't the- ¢omrnlsslot\ the deparu •• i~ 
-', --- "een I able to meet ftVf:ry d"~nd for 

GUARANTY LAW IS AMENDED bb for both I,rlvatu IUl,J ~"j)11c ""I, 
I' lor» HI, all10 rcporl8 llJal Uw d"pa;l,' 
----, " 'II "'e;)( bu hUDdled, II Jarll~" VllrCel)lage 

I" " " "I ' 1 1rr I' '! 11 8~natc Oebate. Chang. When Sank_ I,r IiBn from HI" to, elght""1' mOil tHl " • 
, , ' " "Iboll '"vcr beror" d1JrltlK " 11k" J.ertod 

Llqllldafe-W~lIld Hold Fund for I a'~lcl lit 9r,,"cn( tll"re Jg II HOlrp]''" o~ 
Tlme-Oppo.~ Caplul Ponalty, lillt"lieveral tbousnnrl baRil aria crappIe <Ill 

Vote for ElectrocutIon. '!'IIaM Cor "prIng distrIbution. 
, " . In all there wcrp. 20.711,120 hh <II.· 

Lln(.Olu, ~'cb, 2G,-Prlvato Secretary, trlbuted durIng the 18.t two y"aT'l!, Of 
Morr!.Hey round bls waJ W the ""nllle I tbl. unmher, ] 8.625,000 , .. all..,y~d plk .. 
chambor and deUvered to, the .ecre· were distrIbuted. Trout and Isn!:" 
tary of the senate a. communication, month bas. were alHo distrIbuted ID 
which he said was Crom "His excel· large numbent. 
leney, the goverDor," who requested , _ 
thnt the senatll would SI;l .t(lrr",II6,Jr TO ASSIST AGED PARENTS 
(or Ils consideration. 

The communlcat1on cant 01 nod th., Iilaggle Davl. Will Return to Her O:d 

One !lHnrJn),d Cllr;l",;tI~me 

.1l.cred by Turkish troops 
!S~<J Of I{flDatlllnlo, 

'l·h.! (O;'~i;:~~"d .borlage of 
W()uJf':':, l'\"w Ofl"ans, 
clulJlnan, wlli r{,arb U.l;o(1,1I00. 

Aft~'r shooting hIs wire d~d. 
G<!ldlx:rg. a patnu,T, 
1r1ll,·,1 Ii), his i'1J 
Cal. ' 

Advice. from' f"cdved j,;J, . 
P. Morgan I< Co. In regan' 10 tbl!,' 'I~I'~' ' 
01 Mr. Morglw'. health conUUIl' ,fll' 
Torable. ' , 

I 81 qy and two fonner chanl::ellors, the automobile show soon, There 
, contemplates tho enlargement of 18 one good 'thing about It, .tbe 

•. ~~~~~~~=~~"",,",,~'!!"I' tM UnlYeraity on l,he prese~t cam- back of 'the 8heets sent make goOd 
'" The bill callJ for a qne.half II d h ~." 

mi',IJ levy, the fund deri ved there- eopy after t. e, e I tor as m'lj!e a 

alJ.JmportaDt and long·looked"ror up Home In Indiana, ' 
polntmonts for the bollrd .or "onlrol 
and Is BUPpo8ed to contllln It •• , nameK 
or IIfl""y Gerdes oC I,'all. City, Cllurl.,. 
Graff of West Point and G. II. Gregg 

Hartlngton, l'eb., Feb. 25.-Mr •. 

p,,<!eroI Judge Nathan ll. Gott' 'wu 
elect"d Unlter! Stab-. senator !1'<ilW' 
W, •• t Virginia by the I':glslstul'll I,ll: 
joint ll<!lIslon . 

More tbau l,OM live. were 1011,1' III ' 
the mln~s of Pennsrh·snl. in ll;l~,'!Ie>' 
corning to the annual report ot Ih~ ifl!' One of 

ve~tll!ed ia 
Illg bY, mal 
velltl.cm been 
the writer might 
to sing-but thQ8(~ 
when he tried gavb 
job, 

i,f we are toYh/lWI true elv!' fl~r
vice iil the fourt)l d~~ ~loBtoffic~8, 
let's start fAir, anll hlil,oe the PI)st-

.. ,·maat~rs who arl!' '1)0,#' 8ilPPosecl to 
be in ·Uiic·toharIiC dH}J.p~ijf!.,tbl) ex
aminations agaln~t ~11 1\1)~lfilal'lto, 
BE!cause a man ~1)tl!,I'~t~\d bY t~e 
republicans is no \il'1I0 thllt he IS 

tCj"m. to be used t,o pUrChll"" addi- note of ,the time and !llaee of TIleet-
" .... Ing !Jf thoae which are worthy of 

tl,op'al ground and to ere,t new mention. 
bUI}dlrgs ~n the present Hitl!, ~ __ _,_, " 

When ,the M~KIsslek bill ;jlvll~ un- Tbe Legislature and Normalt 
dlJl' conSideratIOn before th~!I,OUS\l .". . . , 
r~rrmitteo. ~.~H. Pratt. p,r ~id~nt, Durln~ the ~ast week a number 
of the Lincoln c(JUncl1, pr sonted hAve a~kc!d about pending leg!sla
the cilrer of the city to atalld the tlon In the Ihlerest. of the a,tale 
cost of six blocks additional ~_ norllla1 schools, Briefly atated the 
pua east and nortb of the present facts are 8S follows: 
caU:pus, except for $200,OOq, ~o be The estimates. of the needs of 

by the statCl.. It is estiP.JBted t~e four ~tate normals for the next 
six bl()~ka intcnd~(1 fbr biennium ,wa. P!lBBed upon by ~~e 
wi II cost $450,OO(), apd boaI'll of eduMtlon and. filed with 

offer of the cIty of LlrlQoln' is the Bud!tor at the opelllng . of th,· 
stand $250,OO() of this !lmount logls,latIVe session. The amollnts 

and the state the r~lmainder 1'lte aakel'! by the 'dlfferent 8ch(0ls 
fIQuse possed a joint reB~lution were as fo1l6w~: Peru, salaries, 

or Kearney, 
The three G'. wlil receive <ons1de a: 

tlon 10day In exncutfve sessioD. 
In the commltt"e Of tb" whole the 

houRe went aD record "j; being op' 
posed to capital punlshm,ml "lid thon 
turnr..d around and recun.lmended lor 
passage a hili to (!le(:trocutc r.nn· 
demned prlsonerR In5'-""d of banging 
them. MOAt C'\'(~ry nm! t:lJketl ror or 
agaln.t ~aplt!11 punisliiii,;nt, but th" 
other ht1l went through wHhout rom· 
ment. 

Two Rlock yards !JlIls were Indefi' 
nltely p,,,,tponed·--on,, hy Horm",lster, 
r.lnRstfylng thp f\",torlt yardR as a pub· 
lie market. lind one by Brott. tlxlng 
the price or feed. service and weighing. 

Maggie Da v1s, who was released from 
tbe insane asylum at Norfolk last FrI .. 
day, arrived bere with iier attorney, 
The woman was twice tned In lhlB 
county for the murder oC Ira Church· 
fit She waS convicted and aenl 10 
tbe penitentiary the IIrst lime and 
lall". aCQultte<\ on UlO ground Dr iii· 
sanity. 

She "XIIT"'""o her.('lf OB well 
pleased ut being relcascd (rom tit" 
asylum and Rays she will now go 
to Indiana nnrl flpend the remainder 
ber lire in caring for her aged 

COunty MtoLney O'Gara has 
en up his fight to detain Mrs. 
Fie declare" he will seek 
means ot depriving her of hf!r free-
dom. 

CROWDS AT AUTO SHOW 

partmeDt of mines, , ' 
'WaHI,lnnton', hlr!h""~' wa~ C<"1~!lII'lIt' 01' 

p.d throughout Porto J!ioo I,}, 1"111 1,II,pl!' I,' 
Ing of i,uhilc om"~,, "nd 11 g!:ner.I",I"~1!' 
p~n"lon or b.HlltI"8B. /' , 

AI",ut 4,QOO "old I,·," ""'.e 'Drd~r,~II, ~' , 
On\"''"ton, Te, .. and viduity, tbll tI,~.r·,;", 
e.t ""aport allapted to the ernb,j'lli:a" 
tlon of troopR for lIrexlco. , 

Seven ch!ldrpn were burned W' dlOl1.t.b' 
when t.1J(~ hc..me of their parentB!!--I .. .lM,r .. ,~ 
and Mr •. G;,orge Smitb, at Ebel!le~ger. 
Pa., was ~e"troyed by fire. 

The Ohio slst •• "nate adopt,ed tbe 
house resolution ratifying the Ill1'\)' 
poser! rederal con.tltlltlonal am'l~nd· 
ment ror' popular (11(>('tlon of Unl~tllld 
States Sl!nntots. 

,asking the Senate tC) join In Invest. main~ennnce, etc., $1!J7.300; new 
IInJ~!IthlH!l1t igating the offer of the city M Lin. bu.!ldlllg, $75,000: Kearney, 881-

,coIn, The joint resolutio,n was snea, main.tenance: etc., $15~,200, 
, ta\mn up In the Senate on Wednes- new bulldtng, $65,000; Wayne, 

1'h(~ following measures were report· 
ed to pass' Avers' blli. to protect 
fish; Haslk's blli. providing for- a 10. More Than Five Thousand Person. At. 

The Inlnole suprome ('Ollrt alll"mod 
tho ('o" .... kOon of E"ftiyn Arttmr Sr~!! 
or Chfcago 011 cberg". of ab<lu~tlon. 
Sc,' WIIS the hoad of a clllt ",biel' hg 
termed "AbFolute ute." 

cent bounty on gophers; Baker's bill, tend on Opening Night. 

dRY of last week and turned down salaries, mai."tenance, etc" $124,
by a vote of 21 to 9, While the 020, new b.ullding., $85,000, Chad
(IUestion vote~ upon was merely ron, salarIes, m~tn~enance, etc., 
relfarding the adVisability 9£ ap- $101.500, new buIlihng, $75.000; 
pointing a committee to act with a expense of etate I)ormal board 
committee from the House to con- $4,000; making a grand total of 
fe~ with the,attorney general in re- $886,020.. , 
gard to the legality of entering A:t the openm€t of, the 8()BSIOn 

, into a contract with the city of the finance commIttee of the Ho.use 
'Lincoln it has 'been construed to recommended. instead of paBSing 
, TIlean that the Senate favors Uni- separately on the needs of each in-
ve~sitY removal, stitution that the financial inter-

The 'question of University re- ?sts of tbe normal scbools be met 
Ino~al is not a new one. It was In the same manner a~ those of_ tlte 
first agitatetl In the year 1877, At state university whIch has been 
th~t tlme there wlla but 'one Unl. supporte~ for years by a mill tllx 

:"-;,,' ..... ~.', Vlhulty bt1ilding, 'and local archi- levied on the ~sBessed valua.tlon. of 
tQcts and \,egll!}l;9 decided tijat it the ,state, Tills plan had the ap
o/n~ in ijuch I,\. perilQua conditlQn proval rf. the .,hoard, and accot t111~t It must be razed and II new' Ingly a bIll WIIS introdu~e~ by e 
p\lildlng erected, ',rhe pr!l~ident I finance committee. provl(h~g t _ 
of the-Uoard of Regents then pro- In the year 1913 and annually. 
pl)sed t\le purchase of a new cam _ I thereafte.r a tax ,of three;fourtbs 
pus of forty acres. lying nortll of 0 of one mIl) be leVIed upon the dol-

, atr¢~t and east of Twenty-seventh. lar valuatIon of the grand asseBS
and which could be b0ught for ment roll of the state, and that all 

. $2600. However, the old building mone~ accr~ing there~rom be ap
Wtla allowed to stand and the ques- proprlated .or the mallltenance of 
tiot1.J}i University removal drop- the state normal schools at Peru, 
ped, , I Kearney, Wayne and Chadron, in-

Whatever the final decision may clll;dlng salatles, current expenses, 
tIe it ie .ed that the matter will bUlldlngs lind per~anent improve

: bJ definately settled tbis year amI Illenta, together WIth all other ex
'that the question of University penses of t.he state board of cdu-

tn,,,,fllt111\'.~"lrO"_ removal will not returll to claim eat!<m havlIlg charge of the normal 
" the time and-· attention of future schools. As computed by the sec
, higialutive sessions. I retnty of the finance. ways and 
R.p ..... ent.tlve H. C. Bartel. FAvora means co;nmlttee of t.he House the 

Unlvoralty Removal fund derIved from ~hls ta'l for the 
next twp years will amount to 

.As a membe~ of thl' fillance <lom- /$625<552,05. 
I~) ttee of the House. Represents-; There is only one objection to 
.l\Ve H, C. Bartels has ~ade.a csre- th!tbill intrOduced by the commit 
£\11 study ?f the University reo, tee. It is evident from the esti
moval question. He was a mem-! mate> of expenses set forth above 

have the ,two yeaares ag~taWthedn bthte s8
d
m

d
e, tl]at II tax of .three-fourtha of 'one 

1 w agl e U en e '11 ill t . ffi . ndlana-: with ul leH t t' b' ml w no raise s\l clent 
, o. ( na e ac Ion elll(l' revenue to meet the needs of the 

taken. When asked IllSt Fl'iday four schools, and the bill will 
o~flcU(I$.,"-whelllby II r~porter for the De~()Crllt for doubtless be amended to read a tax 

his views nn the s\lbJect Mr. of nlne.tenths'of one mill . t d 

al'alnst physIcians gtvlng a "split" 
fee; McKisslck's bill, to prevent por· 
ten~ on pnssenger trajns acting as 
brakemen. 

Guaranty Law f' Amended. 
In the senate MarShall's bill regard: 

Ing the drawing out of 75 per cent of 
the hank guaranty fund when the bank 
goes out ot business or nationalizes 
came up again. Talcott said he would 
like t9 kill the bill, but was afraid· 
that it ('ould llot be done, and he of· 
fered an amendment that the· fund 
shonld not "e withdrawn until after 
twelve months trom nati(1naJJzation or 
liquidation. 

Talcott sent up nn amendment cut· 
tlng tho amount of withdrawal from 
75 per cent to 40 per cont, and tho 
same carrl"d. The bill was then or· 
dered "ngro ... d for third r"adln~. 

Interurban to Issue BondI. 
PermfsstoD has l)een' given th~ Oma· 

ha, LlMoin and Beatrice Interurban 
Railway company to issue 5 per cent 
bonds to the amount of $2,250,000 and 
.tock to the amount of $850,0110. The 
application for authority tp isstle the 
"tocK and -bonds was filed wl\h lhe 
railroad commission some two months 
RgO And severnl hearings were had on 
It. The Nebrnskll Power rompany In· 
tervf'ned and n h('orlng wns glv(>n that 
company. The order in the ('aR~ nnd 
the opinion was written hr Cllalrmnn 
Henry Clal'l,e The money will be 
used to build the road. 

MILITIA TO ENLIST MEN 
Orders Are R~ecelved for Omaha Com. 

panles to Be Ready. 
Omaha, Feb. 26.-0rders were re· 

celved rrom tbe adjutant general's of
fice by Captain 'Sterrlcker 01 the !\e
braska national guard to arrange bis 
companies In futl force to await fur· 
ther instructions. 

No reason for this ('ommnnd hilS 
been given, but It in nIl probllbll'tv 
has rpsu1ted from the :"lexi('nn a~ila 

lion The Omaha branch of .ill' nn· 
tiona I guard consists ot thn'(' com 
panies-G and I, of the Seron'l Illfan 
try and I Of the First-also the Fir,t 
regiment band. 

Bartels said; f h - f--' . h W' h j\' InS ea 
"1 believe, flrst of all. tnat 0 tree- o\lrt s. It.t IS ~hange Clarence Mickey Killed by Accident. 

qllt;stlon should !Je definately set- the.passa~e of such a bIll WIll not Yorl<. :\'ob .. Fob. 26.-Clarence Mlck· 
tIed In this session of the legisls- only prOVIde for the fou! no~mal ey, n nephew of the late Governor 
ture. While I can see the advllO- SChoo,ls during the next biennium, ~!lcl{cy. arcidentRlIl' shot and killed 
1:8"'''5 and disadvnntll"os of I th but It ,alao create~ a perma.Jlen~ blmself while hunting rabbits near bl~_ 

I "~ ..)0 fund which will Insure the future home. four and one·half miles south of 
I> nna pr()l~osed for the enl8rl/'em~nt growth and development of normal Gresham. Neb He was alone wben 

Omaha, Feb. 25.-The mOKt ,-aried 
disp1ays of alltomob~leH ever offered 
greeted the visitors at the Omaha au· 
tomoblle show, which Is being held 
this week. Cars ot every descrIption 
from the aristocratic Jlmousine to the 
little roadster, stood side by side, \'ie
Ing with each other f,or the attention 
of the possihle purchasers and thOSE: 
who attend through curiosity. 

The merits of the cars are being 
put forth by representatives from tbe 
factories and the Omaha jobbers ar(' 
taking a back sent and letting th' 
easterners do the work. 

M01'ftiJan (;,000 nttended the show 
on the op('ning night. It was th' 
largest crowd that evpr Inspected an 
auto dlsiliay In Omaha. 

DR, YODER GIVEN CLEAN 
Elm Creek Physician Acquitted 

State Board of Heatth. 

Lincoln. Feb. 24 -The state boan 
or health has acquitted Dr. C. A 
Yoder or Elm Creek or the charge 
performing a erlmiDol operation 
Jessie ~I. Wood, from the re-sult 
which. It was said. she died. 
.(han~'e was madl~ by another 
Creek do('tor. I. B. Couch, lint Dr. 
dPf delliI'd all connertlon with 
matter, Lilt admitted that hp had 
ndkp<l to w"rtorm the OD('rntioD, 
had rt'fnsed. 

Nebraskans on Retaifs~ Program. 

Raymond Po~ncare. new prtkBidcnt 01 
the Frenr-h repubJJc. In a me-.ssa.gll!!l to 
parllam'O'nt m:!q{· sOme pointed relr~r· 

ences to tne neces:;ity ot Increful~Dg 
France's mHitnry forces. 

M"". Frances Burnes, forme'r'ly 
prominent In Chicago societl', ,alld 
mother Of :!lofts. ~farjorfe Burnes L,(We. 
once called the most beautiful glEl1 In 
the world. died .uddenly in ParIs. 

A bill making It a mi"d~mea,nor, 
punishable by • nDe of from SHi \01 :U. 
(or any reason to gl'\'(', soHcit or re
celv. directiy or Indirectly" Up, waB 
Introduced In the Penr.syh·anla logis· 
lature. 

More tban 15,000 people Il'l'e home
less as a result of a fire wbi-ch swept 
through .--the ('--P.nt.er of the Kanda dis;.-
tnct of Tokyo. destroying 3,300 build
ings. The loss is estttnated :at several 
mJlllon yeus. 

President Taft, gUf>st at honor at a 
peace djnn~r In ",·f">W York. spr~ke 
frankly of (,ondiUong In l\fe~ioo as bn 
vlnwe-d th(>m ~Ind (J«('lan'd for the leI· 

erclf>(> nf ~'\'('ry (-frort In avoidance Olt 
IDterVf!'ntiQfI 

Senat0r Perl<lns'-btn provIdIng fo" 
tbe p","clpalloD of tn p United Stales 
in thf' Ran Francisco exposition jn 
]914 was InrinfBPd by th(, s(!Oate ~'~m~ 
mfttr'e Thn bill rarrir-s an ap,Droprria.. 
tlon of $ J .fj()O ClOO 

own race ml'~ ,. 
plantation Ie a r('mote section or Sun. 
flowf'r tounty. :\1iS!'if.:-h'IJrH. after be 
had :;hN and klllpd foui fj('gro€s. t'1W'O 
Womf'n :tnd l n·r) men 

OmahH, Fl'h :!5.-~pbra8ka men ap 
pf'ar on thf' program of thp }'-'ederntior 
of Nebraska Rptailprs for its annua 
convpntlon in Omaha. ~far('h 11 to 14 
in unusually large numbers. The lisl 
includes 1. W Haws of 'lindpn, Lieu PoliC'e Captain Frpdprick \V. Mar· 
tpnant Governor S. R ~fcKE'lvle, F. L tens. who was rf'cpntiy accused b]i' t.be 
BordE'n - ';)f York, G. \\~. Darner 01 gamble!", Jam(>s Purcell. hefore (.bile 

Bethany. C. E. Bf'inert of \VymorE aldermanlr pollcf";' !n;'estigating cOlm· 
and Fr('d Diprs or MadIson. TheSE mtttpp of hat jng ac('('pled graft, d~ed 
g('nUemen will discuss rp.tall Questiom . Budd(>nly ill !\,r·w York 

from various angles and an. ... -4,lUusuall) 
large mlrnh(>r or lntprpstlng- papen 
been prcpnrE'd. 

Smallpox Stops Trial. 
Beatrlce~ Neh .. Vl'b ~5.-\vl.en th, 

ro!;("s a~aln9t Pat HOf;an. Mike 
;md RI~hll"·(l. Tan'rs, the thrf'-e mN 

wbo were arTt'~ted last w(>ek for stpal 
log tbrpe f'lr ('oats from J. B. Parkf'r'f 
harnesF store bere, w{>re called fo) 
trial in the district court by JUdgf 

PembertoD, Jt d~ .. \'eloped th~t one 
them was ~mff-ering from smallpox it 
the COlmt) jail and ('ourt was prompt 

5;(>crptnr.\' :\'agel has made a report 
to Pr{·t>I(j( Df Taft on the ofDcJa,l e~tI. 

durt of r'ani.'1 J Keer,· of Detrilll!, 
comm!Hiotu"'r gpnpral of jmmtgratt~n, 
and hnfl rp("ommendE'd that KleeCK!!'.B 
rhlg"narion tH' d~manded. 

I.m·('rnor Dunnp of Illtnols attack~ 
"fakp rdo!'"m.~r!-=-·· who. be decla.nes. 
are raiEing a fal~e cry for tax refotm 
and a revision or the state constUUl' 
tion to prevent th(' ena('~lll€nt or t,b-Ill! 
IDl1iall\'p and reLerendum. 

A mf:'rie.ans are drinking more 

of the Un~versity plant, sooner or schools in Nebraska, the accident happened. so no one 
_.,_._._.~~~!i'~~:~t~,}!~~'~~l~~~.:!~.:;;~~~.!!~~;lll1ter It Will be removed and each knows how It occurred. He was forty. 

year adds to the cost Of tl1e- At Libcoln H•e ,e",s of age.--A _. and-tb _F~ights _<:.olll~e In Yards at 51 

ly adjollrned 
whisky sn~oking more cigal'$ atd 
cigarettps and {hewing more tobaclbC: 
Ulan €'w'r be-foro:: in bistory, aecotd. 
-tng te tt: _ lat· st tax returns to lb.>!: 
('ommlsslonc·r of interna: revenue. taking. I therefore favor the pas- Governor Morehead has sent to 'ons survive bim.__ Sidney. Neb .. Feb. 24.-A wreck 00 

sage of a bill p 'd" 'n currNl on thE> Bur1ington railroad hpre 
I' h f ~OVI ~ng a ml the senate his nominations forjhe Ready for Campaign. A soutbbound freight train. dati ole 
,evy, or suc ractton 0 a mill BS Board of Control.! Henry Gerdes, Adjutant General Hail Is all ready to header. ran inca the rear of anothe, 
InW be deemed sufficient, to build Falls City, C, H. Gregg, Kearney march on Mexico whenever the order freight whlel, llad just pulled up to tb. 
Up ,8 consolidated institution "(Ill the and Charles Grall', Bancroft, are comes He has three regIments In I depot. The engines of tb~ forme, 
ts'rm 'campos, the change to be the men named. It is reported shape to go. two of them on a min- train \\"PTt> overturned and twelve ("an 
m~de liB rapidly as the funds will that there is a combination in the lite's notice. and the third he can get containing lumber and ore were tolal 
p{1rmit." senate to refuse to confirm. ready In a wP-ek Elverythlng Is on I), demollsh<,d The crews of bolt 

"'The state has immediate need The house 'is opposed to capital edge In the headquarters of the Ne· LTain. jumped and nobody was In 
the buildings that would be va- punishment, and prefers to be brRska natlonnl guard and every Rp- jured. 

by the various colleges now electrocuted .rather than huno_. , pearRnce of a messl!nger boy Is a slg· Burtlngto'n Suit Goes Ove". 
I d th . ~ nal for e"erybody to sit up and take ' 
pellte on e city campus. The A bill pllssed the senate provid- notice TeClITTI'eh. :\'eb.. FPl.. ~5.-Judg. 

I'£lator'ical Society is asking for a ing for convict labor on the high Raper adjourn~d distrl", court here un 
. lIttI1C.urjC~'i' Ilppropriation for a new ways nnd public :works. Zimmel' Head of Soldiers' Home.. til some titnt? in :\1arc+l His time I~ 

1I1'lIllr'pal 'oluIO laws" forblddll1~ 
butcher ~hop:.: and moving p1ehWirll!!i 
show3 to 1;1' open on Sunday wErre S1llS" 
tain{-d bv the ~l1ino~s supreme eoU!t"t. 
Th~ decjslO~$ were on appeals (ram 
the ~nforc('m~>nt of city ordinances lOft 
Snringfield 

In· vicw or the remarkable rmlu~bl 
ach'ewd from the uso 01 tho tnho"idl 
'·act'intl:tiol1 in tbe arm,.. DaV)~ a~d' 
civilian Institutions. tbe "'ar deput" 
mf.:nt Is to 'lf~~' and {"ocours,*, tmUJI 
gpnernl use 0f !h;> vaccIne in aU mi . 
h'la organizRttons 

UDI( .... '8 .. 111 . : I and it could find here Lincoln. Feb, 26.-Ferdinand Ztm- taken up plspwher(> In the distrkt 81 

quarters. The SUI~reme ~r' mer, n hotel man at IA?xington. has this period. Thf' rase wherein thf ... President elect ,\\·Bson Is to Ca:mllft· 
Court, State Library and Railway a"'~T A'-~ :t\n\" n been appolntC'd ('ommandant at the L Burlington rtlIlroad took an appea' larize blm~I:~!f with tbe status or tltijel 
Commission could be transferred ti.'l' Q, '::1"''''::1 Grand IRland soldiers' home. to fill the from the decision of the Jobnson Mexican <:t11at'on and the PaUaJna 

, present Univer81ty site, and 1 vacancy cansed by the death of E. C. connt\' drainage board in lhe matter canal negotiatIOns with Great Brltalill 
conditions at the State &.1\u 1i:1Iis. Mr. Zimmer ;',;s a member of of .,.,cs,ments was not finished. and at a ronf~rence. w'tb some of PreIIII-

\? 
the Ninth Ot>io regiment during the! ",·ill hE" (!oDlPlptl d at the :'IIarch term df-nt Tnft S (,,3b:n>E't at a me>eU.ag .Ir-

ch i~ not able to pro- \, "-~ "'vII War. \ ____ rang'" for lb', heek 
for the various stato a\\\:\.\,,-~ ---- Switch Engine Wrecks Motor Car. I Official ~nnO'Jn{'em(!>nt 'liBS mad~ ,: 

~'l'';~:j~'f;I~'!,~r.!~ti?'''!'t~. In this way our Sentence of Pruyn Affirmed by Court. Ke1irnpy. Neb. F'E.'b. 2:1 -Switch eon. a plan ttl l'onstrutt Immediatt:~l.:r at ~ 
puilding vlill meet the GOQD 'WORK AND --Lincoln. Feb. 26.-ln the Pruyn' glne ~o. 61 rra~hl'd imo a \'nlon Pa· cost 'or $1,;"'''.'''0(1. " dOUble'tI'aI'i . 

of the state for years to PRICES SATISFACTORY murder case trom NO'rth Bend the "U- citlc motor car ll~"d on th~' Kearney bridge acrw~ th., Ohio rlYer betWell 
'and satisfactory proviSion preme court upheld the declston of lhe .. branch line. Pos,engcr, W,"rt' lhrown Metropolis. liJ.. a~d Paducah Ky"1 

,for the development and. " .... SEE.... Dodge county dl~trict court, which from tbeir seals and man), Jumped sene the pr!nfil~ rai1ro-ld;' of \1:1 ' 
educationa!lin- "1\\\\,' ~C'i.1M "Cl\ I'>f\\ 1'>'" found Pruyn guilty or. the murder ot"from·the ca\'. Several men had bolli'S Mississlrpi val:~r~andling thl' t . ' 

W"\\\o.u,, l"\",~\"", Mike Go~ey, n saloon keeper. and sen- broken and manr are- badl'r cut and cr@a,~E' In tonnagE" ~xp€'cted on accou t ' 
, I' Red 10 lel\('~d him to one to ten yea.... ' bruised. of .he P"naUla caDal completiq", : i ! I , ," I' '" ,', ," 

--~---------.----- . 'i':,[: :,,1
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conformin~ td! latest 
.' '~tgle can be maJt! ieiltlrely 
~f Zion Lai:e. 

... There a;e))eauti
ful allover~ forskitts 
~nd waists that are as 
durable asa fabric. 

I1f Shadow l'i\il'overs 
for yokes andslet~ves, 
dainty narrow edges 
and insertions, ".wide 
bands and sets for 
trimming. 

IJI For wearing qual
ity, daintiness, beauty 
of design B.nd low 
'prices, Zion Laces 
have :10 equal. 

See Display in Our South Window. 
We Are Sole: Agents 

S. R. Theobald & Co. 
••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 

"" "! '.,,:: 'i ,,' ,:: I " "i' 
rs. Frank H. Wilson <Iamll ut; 

from Winside Monday aft:crnoon. 

'. iMrs.I{. F. Shook went t"Hart. 
I~~.ton ~edn\1sday morlling) for a 
VJ8if>., I 

I •. I' • 
• A. G. Adams bought. <\I. lot 1/1 

G~llege,addition fromJ •. !'.l.ICherry tlJat migbt keep 
la~t week. if YOll have not lived in 

. sympathy with Teddy's doctrine. 
Nels Orcutt returne:1 las~t week Call at" tho car come on let' 

f~9m a.J:i~lt witb his dau~~t~r a~ .' ! i'o • .",aQ!I! ... ' • ' '.,' 
fihbux liltV.. F' N ' . 

. . C, '..' Clasen ·filled the pulpit 
Ilobn Gustafson came 111 from at Vlllkefielri' last Sunday evening 

Omaha.1·uesday ,wening 1'01' a hrief during the' nhsence of Rev. Burke 
stay WIth home folks., "';'ho, i\snnr'udinp:~ey.ival1J1eet • 

., Miss Mary S'wanson went to !llgSlit one of his count\-Y charges. 
Wllkefield Tuesday to visit her •. I:~v. fl1el'ander Corkey ~!I8.beeD 
brOther at that place. I/Ivlt,'rl to act as toast.master at 

Frank .T. Olson was here from the ann\lal banquet of the bankers 
W,lUsa Monday, looldng aft~r his of northcH~~crn Nebraska whicb 
property in tbis city. will b(~ghle* atWakeHeld on Arbor 

Day. 
~r. and Mrs. Mcinernv returned 

fl'(,m Bioomfidd ~fonday' afternoon 
where they went last Saturday. 

Have your spring suit tHilored. 
t,o-order. It costs no more if YOIl 

buy it of· ~'rank Morgan.--adv. 

,I, E. Hancoek of Carroll was a 
Wayne visitor Tuesday. He comes 
frequ<'!ntlY. as he has teeth that 
call him. 

Ml~il·Ula DeHilven, who has heen 
here att4lnding the,Normal :eft laat 
Monday ellenlng (or'her home at 
HarriAr.n, lakin!, the IHlvice of her 
physician to rCbt from study for a 
time. 

Mrs. Eo A. j.'orbes of Rhine
lander, Wisconsin. who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs, Robert 
Armstrong the past two weeks, 

You can make mince meat, the left Wednesday morning for her 
kind that mother used 10 mak,\ home, 
from'our apples. Call at the car A. E. LaBBe went to Omaha Tues. 
and see,-Rdv. day .to attend the automobile show, 

Mrs. J. H. Kate was called to He desirlls to learn the latest and 
Holdredge last week hy the news best there is to be known about the 
of her mother's illness, ,he suffer- husiness in which he hilS recently 
ing from paralysis. ('mharked, 

If you have been f"pling luv;u· Woodrow Wiloon will be inau. 
hrious for the past fl'w daYH, just Rumtcd Tuesr!;IY and we'll be pres. 
come down to the apple car and ent to wltne!18 the event If you'll 
WI"i! relieve you,---adv, buy onr apples torlay. Will you 

E. W. Johnson and wife went to let us go'! You have the deCision, 
Oaklanrl Saturday afternoon to at. vote! Speak out!-adv. 
tend a family gathering. They C. O. Johnson and wife went to 
returned Sunday evening. Omaha Tuesday morning that Mrs. 

Mrs. Geo, Bush and daughter ,Johnson might have the benefit of 
left for Chicago Tuesday after- the services of a specialist on di~· 
noon to attend the funeral of ber eases of the ear, as she has been 
father who died there this week~- having ear trouble this winter. 

Lunch will be served Saturday The members of the Farmers 
noon and afternoon at Philleo's Cream association will have a meet
lumber shed. hy Baptist Ladies, ;ng in 'the city hall in Wayne on 
especiaily for pavilion sale patrons. Saturnay, March 8, 1913, at 2:30 
-adv, p. m. P. M. CORBIT, 

Secretary. 
W. F. Reetz and wife left Wed· 

Qesday to attend the automobile Jake Delaney, who has been Iiv-
show at Omaha. where a great ing on a part of the old Willi 
many automohile men are hending place near Wayne fO! the past 
this week. years, but who sold the place 

fall, is mpvlng this week to 
Wm. Benson left Tuesday to new home betweenWaKe/fetd ' 

sp~nd a few days with home folks Emerson. 
at Waterbury, He W8" not feeling 

I~eep 'The 
.1 :! ,;; . I 

'is now nearly two years since the Nebrukl 

D~mocratbecallle tlieprtJperty of the: prt}~ent 
~wners. ahd during tbat time we h~ve 110t 

be~n' in position to make any a~irea.ive campaign 
, '1'1':. I,.., .',' I' , I ' " '~I:", ' II 

for new subscribers. but we nave been carefuni . C' l! n studying the di£ferent plans or"' introduci~i' U~~ Aa .. ' ge, pape(to new people with a view of aelec.tinitbe . 

", -i'-'-"" .. . plan which will appeal to the ireatest ~~~b~~ '1,,::11 Ilil"I:I:ii';,lli:l!iiii:,:iilflidlil 

f
'· ~ith the greatest force. Nine out of ten people 0 Itice an ap~ . 

the pocket book as quickly as any place-'-it is the spot we ~jsb .to, , : 

; . reach. and yet reach ino your advantage. So ~e d~cided somewee~ : .' 

. ago to make a ~onth test (or our second anniversary in Wayne of . 

--A Special Subscnption 'Offe"'r ..... -
This offer is the most liberal. we believe, ever Jll.ade by a newsp&ptr 

in this county. or this part or the state. It is a CASH offer, a.l:\dwiJl 

be open to all who take advantage of it at any tilDe .from now !In.m 

--MoDday N.gh~, M~rch 3lst~ 1913·--
and the earlier you accept tlie more you get for the money. 

HERE IT IS 
f~!:_Q~~_._!?9LL~, I~J!~_~,J?~~, ~~!!!!~L!,!t_Ls" ... _~l_ BARG~ 
~~ Y_~~I!!OD we wUl_~n~,~!" .. Y~~!._~~~~~P~~.!l __ ~~..!ecelpt 
for: ~I!!Ile .!I!f!!lI t<?,~~Yl, !9.~~:.l'h~!_~_"§'~T~.MO~ 
f<iR _g~_~ J?g!-~_~~_!~Jh~~~ho _l?,~_~_~llIl.Lt?llc~. 

WHY DO WE DO THIS? Because we wish to extend the influence of the 

Democrat to new and wider fields-by so doint w;'-help our toad andloyaladver-
, , 

tisers-we help ourselves to a treater and better business in the futu.re and, under 

the plan we arc tryint, We help you to 1fe~0n:'e acquainted with tbe best town in 

this corner of the best state of the entire 48. 

We want you to have sample copies of ~he Democrat ir you do r.nt know it. and 

will send three weeks as 6ampl~ upon application: But you CIIn make 110 mistake 

'in takint adv.ntit;e of this olrer at once. 

: LOCAL ANIDX'lhtOONAL, : • • ••••••••••• ~ •• ~.Q ••• 

very well nnd hope" to ret.urn in HlIrvev Neely has arrived home 
better health. again after a few weeks' visit in ! 

Kansas City, Mo .. where he visited : 

., 
Those who are now lakint the paper are entitled to the 8alJ:l.~.r:~~eJ.h~t~~Jllr.erjQ .. 

die~iiewpeoPie'::':"Pay a~;ear8. ir~~y. ~nd i~t th;Democrat until luly 1..1914 rot 
$1.00 the same as thouth you were a new subscriber. We will not 

Apples in the cal'. come and see. 
-adv. 

O. E. Graves went to Bloomfield 
Tuesday evelling. 

Alex Holtz made a bmliness trip 
to Coleridge Tuesday. 

Wm. Morgan was at Norfolk the 
fore part of the week. 

Dr. A. Naffzig'el' was among the 
number who went to Omaha Wed. 
nesday to swell the crowd who are 
inspecting automobiles this week. 

No tongue can tell and no pent'h+.3-bro1llier.,..,JUl<i where he also at. 
can delineate tbe feeling that wiil tended a school giving a course 
creep o'er your phyiognomv 8S the best methods in auctioneering. 
you eat an apple in our car. Come It is his intention to work into the 
down and see.-adv. business of crying sales. 

Geo, S. Her-derson is in Florida Mrs, H. B. Hutchings and daugh-
this week. picking flowers> we ter, Miss Myrtle, went to Emerson 
suppose instead of. snowballs, He Tuesday morning to attend the fun. 
writes back that he likes it better eral of a young friend, Miss Lethia 
there than on his first visit. Hemstreet, a Miss of about fifteen 

My dri~ng marc for sale at the years of a!(e. who died in Colorado 
Pavilion on Saturday, March 1st., wher.' she had gone several months 
also rubber tired runabout and befor.> on account of failing health. 
harness ... -Adv. F. E. Gamble. Oscar Wamburg returned from 

"'-''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''-'''''''"'='''''-.~~".-... -, .. -=''',,-,,-,~-,- - ----'-.. _ .. ~_ Norfolk Tuesday morning, wlJere 
he had heen to look after a tract 
of land he has rented there and 
attend a sale. He is planning to 
move·Ytn that place next week, 
where he will engage in buying 

agains tpresent subsc~iber8, but we do not atree to to out and hunt you 'up to 

Write or come and see us. Yours for 
1,000 New Subscribers in 31 Days ....... 

Y· -'0';' '·U ... ·: I' 'I' 

. . I~ 

~ NebraskA- Democrat Ke~pTht 
• Wayne, Nebraska ,jIf C~~~l~'·· 

-------------------------
,:1,1, 

~d~lli~~o~~d small fMm· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. lng. , ~ 
W, H. Gildersleve returnen from .2~-------'·-:-·"--"'T----·-"---·'··· . 

Indlviduali ty 

means every tIling in clothes. 

but you can't have it unless 

they are tailored to order. 

If you 'Want rc~al character 

in your Spring clothes. le-t us 

send your measure to our 

famous Chicago tailors 

Ed. TV. Price & Co. 

Clothes they tailor for you 

Three-Button Novelty 
Sad. f\:o. 7R2 

don't possess a lot of new fangle button

holes, fancy buttons ;;md gingerbread flaps. 

They are along dignified lines such as are 

approved of by men 'Who show refinem~nt 

in, dress-and the cost is reasonable. 

Look at the SOO new woolens and 
let us take your measure to-day 

SUITS $15 TO $45 

FRANK S, MORGAN 
Fan3ke·, OJd Stand--State Bank Buildmg 

Old papers for sale at thiS office' j One of the best ojJjlUrtunitics of - .......... ~===t. "". • Omaha last week with his knee in ... ~ -;--r:-r 
a plaster of Paris caste. He was Apples by the barrel, hushel and I the season to gpt choice breeding 
kicked last fall and since then his sack at the apple car, come 'luick, stock will be the bred 801'.' sale to The . Use of 
knee has given him troubl!l., and --adv, .. be held hy-Harry Tidrick on Wed. 
he decided to have it treated by a r. ·T. Cook of Norfolk was a nesday, March 5th. when he will Canned Goods. 
specialist. A full rccovery of thl' Wayne visitor Monday, Mr. Conk Isell GO head of spring and falllliits . I.," , 

injury is ,'xpecterJ alt.hough it wi II has just purchased a tract of sann bred to farrow last of March and The obi!!ct of canning lX-lilt: i.s 
take tim!'. and gravel convenient to the track April. TheFe sows are all pure to. preserve the natural flavors 'lind 

Prof. I. II. Brit~11 left Monday 
evening for Royal where he took 
part in a school house dedication 
program, the enterprising people 
of that place having finished a new 
ann modern school home, which 
was dedicated Tuesday with due 
ceremony, a number of prominent 
"chool men being present. 

J aek Morg"n, who has hef'n 
farming in the vicinity of Carroll 
for several y.ears, has rented' a 
farm npar Hed Oak, Iowa, and is 
loading his ears to ship to that 
placl', which was his home before 
coming here. Evid,>ntly he is the 
kind of a citizen who can "corne 
hacfe" His wife iH \ visiting at 
the hOJllP nf \\', Williams and other 
I'cl"tiH" while the change is being 
mad ... 

I MI' and ,\Irs, W, S, (;nlrlie spenl 
I ~\lnday with friends in antario 
1 and Pomona. That section of the 
: country _ is looking fine at pre~ent 
,aRine from the scalded orange and 
lemon groves. Rut the boosters 
Ill' there will soon forget all about 
the'frl'eze of 1913 ann in a year or 
two it will again be the "frostless 
helt" of Southern California. 
There is method in the madnees of 
the citrtfs fruit grower.---':'Wilm
i nl"tim (Cal.) J ourna!. 

and is enlarginp: his business in bred, absolutely healthy and as juices for Ulte in S€asons wheiilil' 
the grit line. He is looking for good a lot as have been put through is impossibletoobtainfresh.fn:l!itB,. 
business in this county, where good the sale ring this year, See 'his There are many reas6hs why t.bI1 
sand is scarce. and invites users ad eltlewhere in this issue.--adv. 

d I d 'th h' output of honest canners Is supetilQ!f an d~a ers to correspon WI !m The program given by the Uni. 
for prices and to I~arn the quality. 'c t C I"d to the home canned article. 

f tb • d h I 11'\, rs I verslty oncer 0.. rI ay even~ Wh n t k . tid','. 
o e goo sec e e . . ing was greatly enjoyed by all who e you a e 1/1 0 eons ~:a· 

Nebraska men appear on the pro· were present, Miss Bibes. pianist, tion that most of the fresh f:~uit 
gram of the Federation of Nebras- i displayed a brilliance in technique offered the' housewife for "hOi/lge 
ka Retailors for its annual convel]-! which was more than ordinary. canning" purl~oses is shipped a 
tion in Omaha, MarFh 11·14, in' Miss Deyo. Contralto,has a flexible long distance, which nee_:riily 
unusualy large numbers, "The and pleasing voice. She never forces it to be "Green" when 
list includes I. W. Haws of Minden,; failed to hold attention and to give 
L.ieut~nnnt Cover,nor S, ,IL McKel'j ~atisfaction. Mr, Du~otT, Violin. s(arling in, order to carry lin)' \:Uls· 
VIC, ~. Borden, \ ork. (" W. Dar· list, was greatly appreciated as the tanct', the advantage of canned 
ner, Bethany, C. E, Bcinert. Wy- j enthilsiastic applau"e accurded him fruits, such as Beaman sell~ ;sh •• ,llild 
more. and Fred /liers,. Ma?ison·1 would signify, I/e produced an b .. apparent. for thes.e fruits ,are 
InVItatIons to every. retmler 111 the e~cellent quality of tone and at I allowed to r!'main on th b 
state and surroundIng states have times hiS executions \\'ert.' JJartlcu,. . . e, ees 
heen sent out. larly tine. The audience lVas weill until the final rlpenll1g; and as 

Thos, ElsoniDarit'o'two car luads 
of stock and implements and house· 
hold goods out of here the lirHt of 
the week for his new home at 
Granite Falls, Minn~sota. where 
he has rented the farm recently 
purchased there by John Morgan. 
Mr. Oleon iQ said to be ap indus
trious farmer, and a good one, 
Naturally the people of this com· 
munity regret his departure, but 
wish him well. He went because 
he thought he could do better there 
than here as a renter. 

pleased with the program Oil the fruit takes its real flavor the 1:lIISt 
whole. I few days on the trC(', the fruil .s'l>ld 

I bv Beaman is. after all mQre de· 
Outbuildings For Sa~ ,Iicious than the home packed ldnd, 

Bids will be recei~'e'l bv the' as well as more nutritious. 
sch",,1 board of Wayne, district i Next week we will tell y.ou, ,~f 
No. 17, for the sale of the two, the processes used by cam •• eries. 
outbuildings on the Ward schO'OJ!. . 
grounds until Mar('h ;l, 1!11:l, ~t ": Beaman's Ideal Grocery 
p. 'J1., purchaser to remove bUlld.j . 
i ngs from the grounds. The board ~ A Thonsand Tbl'!ts to Eat " 
reserves the'right to reject any or I Phone No. J Wayne, Nllililr. 
all bids. W. M. Orr, Secretary. :4.... . ' 
-adv. R~2."_ _.."."" ~~, .. 

·'",l ',:'::!',li",F';i 
, I • ~ !:" !: : ; ! ! ". 'I II 'i' I 



jntll~r:8ting WIIlPe IN~I):ri' Fer' 241 
btl, lilill! ",be A tilds;i'!mlMtlil~ha~lng ",""c..'_ 

,lIlarge nuilienc/), Come called Ill; Ulll City Hall. n general 
un. "I 't diH<!UHHion (Of tlw Jlower proJlosition 

to lo~c lUJ"VOi,rllo, ,w '"'' K/ C.Gavnor., ' , , 'I",' 
w, eek" II~arold," 'b ,::r~~~"t tJ"i~~pJa!~ ", 

,hll8 securrl'l" em· " iii aji~er' which' the " 
" ,a., ~tore at 'mr,cofd'me~tIJn ' , 'fIe;9$iql1. all ,:", ,", "~I', ".,:., •• ,·\:~,l,,,,,,,,:",I,,':,,11 :"", I,' ,,' 

, ,l'OId~ chol~. ' rkHt>s..,1' 'Ii nutcs'oftllelast 

" 

i . ~j88~da good,!d~albY;~f"'-' " 1'::7~iH'I' ,: 'W' ,.,,'I!;;: II, '. , 

,and famIly Will n.ove ,to mee'BriglJw~j-ereadand' a' X' 'ne 
nil'. We, t.rust they will The following "'aims 

WI- th good succ~·· . , f" ' , . " , " " ," I 1:" ':'1" , " " " ~-", 'ekaTiMi fill, 11l0t jOP 'I I ' " ",,' , 

~1i1l!I1"mI1lal!!l'HI.ii1I"'Pt!I'iil~"~l!"I." !, ", ;!,~t'~I!;d~~~,~.bUt'pbl!!",' I;G~~~r ,8:~~f:r, ':ifr:,·t,~e, -:!:!.,r.i··"·"!i,':S·""·:A· .!!ltU"ii"i'R'iJ;.lD:~il\':~II!'!I:iAi;~.::,' 'y'" , 

Pavilion 
i . ·111 

~.ARCH 1l~111 
i' 

I Rev~': :A'exan ,~O"Ilf!t,.~ ", td1"o" 'G~ T..t. in(~r, salaty for 
'''The. l~ulfl.llml'nt of SeUptm'(' ary. $75.50. 

in lOur Day" will be the aul,ljElct of Walter Miller, salary for 
thl! morning sermon at thE) PreH~ ary. $7l!, 00. , 

church !lext Sunda~1 rno~n' J." W':,!-1I!.,&on.; '.labor'18.00~ '., . t 

," the ev~n!ng the II p~!ltor G. A." t,ambef$on, ".21.80. 
k on "The Success cjf :Bl1Iy (J. A. ~MBrtln'.18bor. ' . 

. explaine!l, " givinl\i 'sideo N~b. J)i'!mocrat. I>rl . ., 
:~~:::tit'ir::;,!I~'~~~. Into thl! great rellglo\)~'cam. E, H: MerehBnt. meter retlDrned. 

gn~ which aro shnking l,!i~ cit· $17.00: 
. : ieA of eMtern Rtates. 1>1. c. l'erkin~, meter returnerl, 

On Sunday tl1~lI'ml1g WI' B!I,1I11 . morning service b(;gins at $17.()f). 
~a'lle(lu.,.r COml\1l,l~.'~'1'I~.flr~Ic.,~~, .I"he , l(lal)d" the, eVening !le11.\>I~e'8t L""~t' nd Waf F d' 
~\ll>joct qf the Pl\~tor i~ 8~tI11(\n wil! 7 . The Sundlly pchool m'eets lit , Ig. a. er u~. 
l)e, "Ollr Father." l,ct us make. alld th~ C. K tn(!ctlng at hrl Murl'lll, sulary for r'cbruary, 
t,~i,8 ~ .~,i~nifican~:'\lQI11~u!nion. p. m. .. , $110.00, . " 

$undllt eVllni:?~~it ,(j:110 the the morning service Ja$t..Sab, John.~atmer. salary for Febru-
YOllng M.oPJe·g liI~etl!lg \.YiIl be I,ed' .in addition to the reqep. tl.O. n. ary, .$00 .• 0.0. . 
by MiSs 1ra H\: .. ~~j!~, • ..~.:". 'If 1\ .numller flf new memb+~, ,.n . Gq~t ijewman, salary for F~brll~ 

. At 7:80 th~ Plil!tbr.,wl~1I IlrEl~l!h ilJt!!res~tlJg part ot the service was ar)" $SO;M., 
on the subject. o:f J)ltlcDverlOg' the presentation Ito the church of A. G. (,runem<wcr. repairs, 
Lost Treasures." thjl' 'bIble and hymnal (which $.3,u~. 
' .. We arllPlan!l.!~~., ,~!r . a .. r~. bound). by the JI:.Ll~!0r8~~:'!;··r(~gUrt:WOOd~ d1Y' d45ch . 

Easter progrdm'f~r odr . congregation. The bible. n mO on . was or erc • t at 
lielloo!. "It willbe hlr~ely a . presented by Joe Ril1j!:land, 10 case.i t Is found tha.t the electric 
slonary program. bllt AWld with: . the hymnal by Elizabeth Mines. wirl.l;I/?:of any bulldlOg v.:as de. 
the thought of ~$till'. the service nlso a beautiful fcct'y~, or dangerous •. or. m such 

The week pr<!(~;;(jdillg F.:aHt",· R\lI1-, , Bihl~ was pr-e,sented condItIOn. ~hat the ?~lId,ng was 
<lll. y, we.' .hope t(i l.lp\'.e.;' ,aJ;jeciul Ilor.· . S. Welch by the Illul,llers, charg;;,! ". I'll try" electrlci ty or from 
"ie~8 each everir~~,.::t»e~e services i· 'Roll <!epartnj~~.ln, afn~t.l.~tli~f;'t~a~'~thtbeerel· be Cal lekakhailiel 
Will b~' In the n~Cu~e pf school on the Mellsion 0 .n" (!"r em, e ty er s a 
~e4)ti"lI's. pl·ob~b!.f, i~eld" . retirement of Mrs, .W:eIChn(Jt'~y t,he . ()W,.'1!,f or ... occupant. of 
prate~ meeting f~offl~ftho I the superintendency on ac. tho building to hay~ the buHdmg 
~nd tdl-"the PUfllf"ie ilf; tleopening of her removal from Wayne. re·wlred, or the wiring repaired. 
the spiritllllilifo of tlw memhcl'S. The cODIr,regational ditHwr on as milY ?C necessary, .an.d unless 

i8Sionarl'H~ .. Iie'ty . 11<1ej)ruary lath woe a splendid sue. th(' repaIrs are maue wlthm 3 days 
tonlorl~ow aftern~Sfr~trthe I ,. cetls. There was a large attend. afte~ such. Mtice, shall. cause the 

Huff, with MI'~. J)aytoll as unce both of the city and country ser~lce wIres. \0 be dIsconnected 
members and the supply of eatables until the-r-epatrs"ore made. 

: wa,e severely taxed but all were W. H. Hoguewood and Fred Ellis 
I ~lI1ply satisfied After the tlinner appeare:! before the council in reo 
! :an informal program was en~oyed. gard to the matter of a dumping 
! consisting of singing by Dr. R. N. ground. On motion the matter 

DOllahey, and short addresses by was..refer~ed to the Street and AI· 
Miss C. White, P. M. Corbit and ley Comm.,ttee. .. 

'St. Paul's Lut~erani Church the pastor. At the close of the 0.0 motIOn, t!Je Co~ncll adJo;lrned 
(Rev. J. .) prQgram the mislijonary society of to I<ebruary 20. 1913. at 8 0 clock 

, The"CatEl~hiall)' fhe churcli held a business meeting. p. m. 
6'n 1~8t!M\1rdaYi .(1) ~is excellent address P. M. Cor· Some Poetry and Some Trut~ 

:ilto~m. but will Il)Elct ,on. . bit proposed thnt thl! congregation 
. 'ilrd~y,.,. All int~!lqilJ~'. ~t' .. , " .. dinner be Illade a sAmi·annual Biltby, in his "Daily Drift" in 
'~Qrcon6,tmt!.tion !~h. ~8 e~' afl'$ir as it prol)1oted fellowship the State Journal has 8 mixture 
, lj'Ot'::fldf to be pre~~nt 't·· ,his, Rnd acqullintllr\ce in a way that WIlR poetr.~. truth IInrl philosoJlhy that 

T~e 'Bazaar is toib(l helil nt Mr~. I)~scntilll for the he~t intOl'(lstfi of i~ restful to read .. Below is one 

. .'.~ 

35 Horses of All Kinds 
Big workers, good drivers, mares in foal and ge'ding8\~I: 

Several. Good Cows. A lot of Stock Cattle 

25 Or More Brood Sows 

Probably one of the best sales of the sea
son. Get there early and stay until it isover.~ 

E. and D. H. Cunningham 
Auctioneers 

!,I 

1,1' 

1:::::::::11':::::::::.111:::::::::111:::::::::111:::::::::11 ........ _ 

I 

I 

'Balll's'Slitiirday; M~~OW" Stllhy tho thE! church. in regRrd to good ronds. And It 
~~~.~.:~. mi.~tim~~~ili.~d~ ________ ~ ____________ ~~ __ ~~ _______ ~~ 

,1)lIe Methodist Churcb about Cleveland. Ohio. they 
.I~M'I:, at Rav. Wm. Coral. Paltorspared no money in·bulldj~~··~,"""1'.·' 

t1i~dpreQ . Next Sunday morning the paBtor roads, and tbe roads. bave· really 
. 'I~e' 'of good 9UC(.e s,'~ilv~rill were will preach on . "rhe Core of Ueli. not C~lst a cent--that 19. tbey h~ve I 

present ·on I!lst S«II~a~: ~l1d. .. gton-God dwelling among men so raised land values, that t!'e m· t 
~ay~' e*pjl~sed!~b~'i" ... tHat IlY with a Holy Priesthood and a hap-I creased tax has more than paid the 
were absent. i 'dom, chil en, py ,People." buildi~g cost. So i.t will doubtleEs. 
come, and bring o~h(l~s withiyou. The iliscotJrse will be in prepara- , pr?:'e 10 the ?ase Cited belo~: I 

Each one will l'e1~iY!l,11 cor,d of tion for the love feast ut 7 ::10 fol-' Early thIS week. the city nf 
me'r!t. ' , JAwed by the quarterly commun. Houston voted bonds m.the sum of 

.• :', We had ~d\~~::~l~~leg~~,:.~t; hill service. $1.()OO,OOO for bu!ld1Og. county 
. It may be well to remember over brld¥,lla and Improvmg hllthways 
nl!'llin that th<il .. first Sundays in Ieadl'1g into the. city. This may 

'I ~arch June September and De. seem like nn extravagant Bum of 
,cerrtbe; of41a~h year have beon Bet m6nell to. use In one medium-sized 

for the ndmlnstration of the I (]ounty lor the pUr]~OSf' named, 
'::':::"'-c-I!.fl!'?LlIlllu;tJe~gjtll~!"i8jtfl.e"'NolrEJofirh(,ly--comnnUllion and"fo!' such olher i b.llt nogl'(l~t--ctlmmuOlty can pOR-

~ervices us render the day one of 81bly lose 10 the long run by the 
'!1ii,viJnll""ft"';'li'l "I\'~~rt'af'arching, renewed dilligence ! generous expenditure of ~oney for 

""''''~.".''''''," in tho work of the Kingdom along: go?d roads. A s~metflcal. and 

W.ith o.a. r .. n .... e ..• s .. t. prayer. nnd w ... ith .. SI.'.n-i.90I1l1 wu.gon ro.a? .IS the thIng, of 
~,~!~~'~,\:l'!~ i~'~'('~''''i:O''';;'7''''·'~+"'1'., .. ,,!\nd al>idil!goforgive~_eB.!!of :al! ~:upt:eta~::at%~!~,:er whIch 

real 01' I magmary, we if • • 

.. " . at the hands of GiVe me the finished wagon road. 
whom:soeve,r. The communion ser- ~'or weather foul or fair, 

,. vice marks a time when every memo Whereon the mules can draw a·load 
ber of the church family, 80 far as And"navcr sweat a hair. 

.cthU·al~tel~:lpoasible. should be at home Bnd In . 
his place lit the services of the day. With levelHd hills and solid tracks, 

!lIlSIbelng , ' " , :,., ' It was believed by many that I'll drive witbouta fear. 
ne!ll!: To " " '. , i' ,,' , . communion service in Decem. And also pay the increased tax 
*ltvl',ne 1I1~. ,,!.", 'I ber was the most largely attended And never shed a tear." 
profit by Ita prel~eptB' tenchillg9 of any similar service in the his· - M~-;:;i-;d'" 
should bo cln'~!fuliy Illlt to prnct.keilOry of t.ho church. The .. " ill II!) 
,'e,nd it wlthth~ aph'jtof tllVEJI" particular Ilmbition tn count Illirn. At the Methodist pal'S',mage, 

.. :I!lM~an~ ,medlt~t~.~jn It bllra. but ruther thut all the l~eople Wednesday, February 19. 1913; 
tully, for this le:!ypur life. shall have the henefit of this sacred Chae. P. Neary and Miss Hazel 
,~h'e Wo.r6 of God'; IIMl' 'and . abl! solemn service and shall glorify Davis, both of Winsina. Rev. Wm. 
'soul'shallllve;"i l tile Triune God hy the precious Gorst 6ffl~iating. The. bride a:ld 

The services 'on nex! Sllnday will m~mories it brings. groom wlll make theIr home at 
b,e as usual, Suilday school at 10 ny SOIllO strange and unacc()unt- Winside, and have the cOnlrratula-
a. til. andpreal:~,ng :Setyle~sa~ 11 al:ile accident the name of Lucile tions of many friends. I 
B. m. Rev, VI L.K~se; Field McConnell was left out of the list --- --
sectetary of College, At· 9f names published u few weeks Real EshlEr Transfers i 
, , pr~lIeli alto. of those who had recently be- For the week end in!!, Fehruary' 

as.~jsted come members of the church. 25 1913, as reported by I. W. AI-' "': .... ~ ...• ~~~~~~~~;I :';=;:;:~I'l!tuIY. accidenh happen to the best ter. bondfld !tbstractor. Wayne, I 
:.. pffamilies. This beautiful and Nebr. 

e~arming little girl is a member Stephen Davis to Evan Davis, n 
both by previous grace and per· i\ n w :l 10-26·2. $1. 
sl1nal choice of the spiritual church Stephen Davis to Charlie Brook. 
a:nd the visible lind millitant. mun. n e :l of s e :\:, 0-26-2, $1. 
,churQh. is glad indeed. to count . 
her Illao, among its members. Stephen DaVIS to. G.? Hel1J'Y AI· 

The King's Heralds and little bers. n t n e to 10-26·~, $1. 
:t-:$=='=~:5:!!!$:~~~$:!!::E5~ILi/!l:ht Bearers' meeting for March John W. Jones to ·Wm. M. Wi!. 

w!ll be held Sunday afternoon, Iiams. lots 4, 5. G, blk 3, $1200. 
'March 2nd, at four o'clock in the Wm H. Stageman Seth Oaks n 
, !'oom. All (~hlldren oj' the w!, 17-27-1. $16800. ' 

dO~lllrlelr8ltion up to fourteen years 
are welcome. 

Juliane Jensen, guardian, to 
Chris Maas, undivided 1-9 interest 
in s w 1, 15-261-, $1822.22. 

Sidney O. Reese to Wm. F. Wiese, 
n 1 s w t. 11-27-1. $7250. 

Carrie A, Beebe to Lucian W. 
R. James-Alice M. Mum- Carter, lots Ii and 6. Jones' add to 

, Carroll. $1800. 
J!.;ngelbart"::"'Emma AI· Fred Ga.th to Henry Vah!kamp, 

B e f. 2 C271", $180.80. 

-,---- Public Sale of 

Poland China 
-------and 

Duroc Jersey 
sow S AN-D 61 L TS 

Having more sows and gilts than I care to keep in the herd, 
have decided to hold a public sale at my farm 2 miles south,. 
and 2 miles east of Winside; 6 miles south and 6 miles west of 
Wayne, on 

Wednesday, March 5th 
Oommencing at 1 o'clock 

40 Head Pure"Bred Poland China spring and fall gilts 
20 Head of Pure Bred Duroc Jersey spring gilts 
These gilts are bred to farrow the last of March and A:pril and 
are as good a lot as have went through the sale ring J;his year. 
As to guarantee, each gilt wi41 carry ter own guarantee. 

Will also sell some harness and farm machinery and some 
barred rock cockerels. 

TERMS:-Sums of $10.00 cash. - On sums over $10.00. ten 
months' time will be given on approved Dote bearing 8 per 
cent interest. 

Harry Tidrick 
6. E. Fi"cnch, Clerk 

~, 
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,i "You KeepfhriGhange. niRkad It. 
, " ;FOIf"S'ALE"':'AtI my 'h?~~~h61~ 

gOOdB. 'Orlnndo Arlam~. t\'M: 
" . , " 

IJas. n. Grior IInrl L. l" Way 

.. .', St~~e ~o~lI)alN~te~ ',' .. 
PrOfC$RQrl.tlckey'·lIttendtirl the 

NelirllHku ccms<!rVlllinn con"re .. ~ at 
[,im'\Jln 1,,"1. week. 

\ .. ·.~,:f. n.t to,O~~lh!l lh. iB~n<.)rnintr.",to, ",.' .' !'""""=--" . ',,' 
, .. · ...... '_."a. t1; 8utornoUf:re shoW;. I' ,I' I rJhst'Sntit~daY' A' 'irafb'" of sriven .. '-4"""'-..... -"'!4 .. , ""!-i':". "!!-,, ..... ="'- 'fM iRS L:' Ste~aJ:t clime down', from t!!N) <:nrll. of , fat cattle were loaded 

Dr, A lcxandcr Corkey \Vas ~ 
ItorWednesda~ and addri!l!SeII 
sta'rlimtsat' conv()cation. 

The. re i.s U car"oful)ples 0." S.,!:IX Ci,.ty. tI.)C first of the i!,~!.~ek til at this'lftatlan' and'--sent to Chlea-
, 'I '1' , , "d h' , VI It h9m~ folks ,a ,fcw day~r' ' . go, 'nnd' wer~.on the .market M.on, 
Itt'ack at Wayriejl!n~. ,t ey 'You heed Windo.w Shadb 'l7ery day'or tuesdaY. Those shipping 

. Members of our _.",. ... c ... -
al'ltb~ginningito . notlces'Otl 
elecllon to 'pilleas' public· 

'.rre good ones ... ~. 'aosas ap- li~ely for sp.ring" Buy th~n,) now were D.A.,)ones and his two Bons, 
rles, and the.o\v,nel' offers' for Hlc each at the Variet-ratore: RoaR and r.kph; who had 1:1 car 

.... p. "'Ize of, ....:~dV., loads qf well . tini~he(1 . biK stuff. 

work. lIIiss Margaret Fichter was 
reeently notlfte.J of her eleetlon : In , 
the prim'sry 'dCI)3rtnlCnt of the 
Mead()w Uro\'e, school/J' and ,MI .. 
Hn7.pl Alven has heen "rrerl'rj thp, 
position ~f int~rllledial(j,teacher,in 
the ilnllie scho'or." , 

" • . I,· ,'ohh amf W'III' Harder 'each tlrove 
'I ' .' . I" " Mr-, ~If, S. Welch and dhlldnm in a car of big, fat cattle-as good ' $5, •.. ·a.·,',,·,. Oi! ., . IElit thismornirw for thei,ir., neW 8Boheolten 'sees; and Sim.nnGoe· 

, Iio/ne at dohimbus to the r<:lgret of mun sunt: two cars from his feed 
manu fl'iends. ' i, I Preparati~nB are., I10W )If!dpr w~ 

,[.' lots .. , . The. ,entire shipment ,wll for the inter-nbrmnl dehafes,\vhlch 
to the boy or girlwhn is ! l'Iick'H~nson ahd his neic:r. Miss bring- in something like $:lO,OOO. have Iwcome one of the mo~t inter7 

attending W. ~y,ijfl $chpol I A,~~a.tHa\fat' on, havcthreturnccj kfl'Otltl Di~ii~tC;;;;I- esting events Or the school year. 
, a VISI , IWO or ree w~e S !l The subject ,f?r . rlisc\lssi"n, i~ 

who will sell. the most ap· Portsmouth, lown. Distriet,co.urt. has been holding "Resolved, . That tile mlnllnum 
pIes for them on:!Saturday" Ed Sellers anr! wife rI!itorn,-,d dal'1jl sessions this week and a few wage Rcale ShO(lld be estnblisherl in 
MarCh 1st, and a prize of Werlnesday ,wening from II yisltof caHB~ of i~tC\:est~nve been disposed all Industries," ThlsqueAtion . 
. '" I two months at the 'home of thtlir of, one lJIel.ng that of the village of he debater! Idw(wn 1"'111 lind {{('ar. 
$200 for the best composl- k III' Wakefield VB .. .I< red W. Utecht. ney at Pe'ru,' Wayne and l>eru 'at 

I rI!l(lghtel' al Sloe ton, mo:is. I f h ~ 
tion on apples. AU w 10 This case ,was remande( . rom t e Wayn,'; nnr] Wnyne anr] l(c~arn('y at 

t I 'ntel 'It J. M. Roberts and wife !lOt! .J. supreme court for trial. The con· Kcarn"". compe emus; r,'gl~ " , h _, 
C. Stagner and wife, w 0 are tention!s' that the village of. Wake- 'The th.eory class harl nre,1 of 

car. visiting at the Roberts ho'm!! on field wants tbe Heiks addition, readers for comparison With. 
the Clark ranch, went to Sioux which. is in WlQ'ne county, while date text books. Upon 
City this morning for the'dIlY. the rest of Waketleld is in Dixon tion. the Bureau of 

We snap up every special we can county, to becomp a part of the franked to the Normal four 
hold of and offer it to YOU as a village for the purpose of taxation. readers printed in 182H. HI~8, 

special at a time when it does you The judge de~reed that it should 1851. The mOBt Interesti "=::=:::::::::===== most good. [t payR to keep in h.e so, anll defE!ndant took excep- of the four was the 
~ touch 'wlth the Variety store,. adv. t"m~, and were allowed ~orty uays reader number 3; devoted 

Montgo·mery:: 
the Apple Man 

.o ••••• o.~ •• e ••••••• • • • LOCAL AND P~RO()NAL. • 
, to tile bilt h h 

FOR SALE-Thorou. ghbred WhIte In the Griffith divorce. caBe, Mrs. entirely to relilldou8 t OUK t 

• • •••••••••••••••••••• 
R k f h h AI S scripture lessons. No effort had oc ~ggs or ate 109. so,. Grifllth.was granted a divorce as been made to grade the subject 
9· Whl~e Leghorn hens, now lay. prayed tor, givpn the cllstody of matter in an" of them,and in com. 
lng, Call and see my strick or the child anrl the sum of $750 was ' 

MI'SS Sybl'l Dixon was at Sioux phone Red '387 Mrs I P f d H C parisoll' with modern t.ext book8 
• ,. '. ,. . allowed or its Bupport, an •. theRe (lId rearlers w('re f!lund very City Tuesday. WALKER.-adv. Henney named as trustee of the 

Mrs. ~'. K Strahan went to 
Sioux City Tuesday afternoon. 

A, H. Houchin is mO',iog to 
Wayne from Hoskins. and hilS 
rented the Nettleton house. 

Invitations are on! for th!~ mar· 
riage of Miss Jessie Beechel to Mr. 
Harry Bessire of Laurel. Mareh 5th. 

Mrs. Wm, Graunke'of West Point 
arrived here Wednesday. for a 
visit with her brother. Wm. Beck· 
enhauer and famill:, 

Miss Margaret Dixoll returned 
last Saturday from Burke, S. D .. 
where she teaches school, for a 
brief vacation with hO"lle folks. 

The State Legislature may pass 
myriads of bills but they can't 
legislate the apple man out of bus· 
iness. Come to the car in Wayne 
and see.--adv. 

Mrs. W. O. Hanssen went to 
Randolph Wednesday to visit 
friends. and from thertl she plans 
to go to Page to visit ttL the home 
of (;u. Hanssen and fami Iy, 

Oity election takes place April 
1st. The nominations must be 
made ten days earlier. Who is 
your ehoice for mayor and (,Olllll'i 1-
men't Begin to think in time, for 
we want a good one. 

The fellow who stands on the 
street corner and is dubbed the 
jl'ossiper. is indispensable in our 
business. The passersby pay no 
attention to him except when he 
Aay "apples" and then they listen 
and later come to the car,-·-adv. 

One thing of importance to the 
public was omitted from the copy 
of the pavilion sale advertisement, 
on another page. It is an unusual 
offering and one that will appeal 
at this season of the year. It is 
100 boxes of choice Favorite ap· 
pies, grown and packed in the 
Grand Junction, Colorado. apple 
countlY. -adv. 

Tomorrow Paul Pawelski reuses 
to be an mnploye of the express 
('ompany at this place. resigning 
to accept a clerkship at the postnf· 
lice. Some months ago ht surcess· 

C. S. Peters nnd wife, who have fully passed the examination. and 
heen visiting here at the hume of was named for the lirst vacancy or 
her brother. Dr. E. S. Blair and increase of the postal force here. 
wife since the burial of their son anrl is to begin his new work March 
about two weeks ago. left Wednes· 1st. As express hustler he has 
day for Sioux City. and from there been dillig-ent and most l'ilicienl. 
they plan to go to a home in South and we predict that his "winning 
Dakota. way" \ViIi make him lltJually JlOPU~ 

interesting. 
fl1~(;dnestlay was devoted to hear. Washington's birthday was ap-
ing' the case in which Nelson Or· propriately observed in a program, 
eult is d(!fendant and George and given Saturday evening in the' 
I. D. Henderson,jllaintiffs. Plain- chapel by the ladies of Kingsbury 
t.iffs claim that rlefendant has ob. Hall. An admission fE'e of ten 
structed a street of the city by cents was charged anrl the I>ro
erecting a residence therein, while ceeds w"re given to the Y. M. C. A. 
defendant claims 'to have good title The program showed artistic 
to the property. The alleged street ability and variety in its numhers. 
was ueed hy Hendersons to get to Th" whistling solo· by George 
and from their homE'S. A tempor- Wilcox pleased his hearers. as did 
ary injunction or restraining order the piano duet by the MiasesGadke 
had been issued wbile the building Mathie,on, and tbe cornet solo by 
was in tbe course of construction. Mr. ·-Ho~ers. .' . 
but the house was completed. and I The hlstor~ of the colomal. days 
oc~upied. Decision will be for was emph.aslzed. by a. serIes of 
plaintiff if reeords submitted are tableaus, 111 ~hlch. chIldren ap
proven to be correct. peared as IndIans I.n the Boston 

Tea Party, as Prescllla and Jqhn 
Special Bargain Week Aldeinn the spinning wheel scene, 

as M:llute Men, Red Cuats. and 
at the Pllntatorium even as Paul Revere in his famous 

Commencing MondaY ..morning, ride. An eulogy by :dlss Brach
March 3rd and end;ng Saturc!ay man and Paul Rever's Ride by 
evening, March 8th, we are giving Miss Fish brought the days. of 
20 per cent discount on all work. Wl\Shington. m~re clearly to Illmd. 
during this weeK. Rl'ing in your .8ildtlte8ml!'lOg-. .skule._~~t:! 
clothes and have them cleaned. share to the eveninll's enjoyment. 
prcsRed, repaired and made to look In the Minuet as given by four 
like new. MADISON BROWN. ladies and four gent]eme~ a.1I the, 
Pantori urn, Wayne. Nebr. ~uajntness. beauty and dlgntty of I 

the colonial dress and manner were 
Miss Elizabeth Stewart was at visualized. It gave a clearer real· 

Hnnintgon Monday. ization of th" strength, raee and 
In the face of a rising market courtesy of the days of the "Father 

our priecs un Tin and Enamel warc of the Republie." After tilt' pro· 
HOTn('g"ondx are a~ low as cvcr with gram light f(!fr(>~hments wert' 
a hllrwh of ('xtra specialH thrown served in the g:ymnaRiul1J, and a 

contest in tht, }"(Icognition of noted 
III the barguin.- ·adv. men and places closed the evening's 

. i" j 'I" . "i' I 

It w1l11nterest' you to ',. on,' .... ,lAJ,...W .. ' .. llllliI'.:::lf!ili:::'t::llili;:; 
fhat~e hav~ a represent~ 
I 'J I", '~ 'I ' ,! ! .I " " ,I: .' ':: . ,.," : ' I",~, I! !:, 
"in the 'Eastern markefs L1..~""1·"·",,·.,,.,, 

, ,,' ,I ,'I" I ",,', I :' ':' I I' J 

'week m.aking a thoro 
. " ,,,. "".,,,. I, 
search for the m 
that best confqrms, 
I' , I, I , !' I j' "'I 'I' , : 

~pr~n~ ~t¥le ~exn,~nds.,,,,, ." ,,, (bi!!'I' 
, . Watch for, tpe new gRo",fJ,:!:,"I·,i.i!!,!lill, iii;ili!i::,:.f,I!I:~i 
As they begin, tp come ~Ef~ ,~tll:'llii::iii:II::::I::III!III;'f:ilinf!'!;\ 
you get your choice and~9m-.,.:,,,.,il .• 'I.;i. :.1. 

share ',,;1' II !il 
• ,,',' i , 'II!I 

"·"I,',!,,III, 

> I· ., I 

Cheney Bros. spot proof foulard»-new patterJ:1S:., 

Plain messaline in hew shades. 

Brocades in exclUSive waist patterns • 

Crepe Charmeuse in exclusive dress patterns. 

A few of the New Coats and Suits are 
Coats will run three-quarter to seven-eights as, 

;~~!:~.p~.I~~I~~.~t.h~: ........ ' $10 to 
'. "" i 

Suits with the 26 to 28 inch ~ackets, ei,ther ~,i! 
strictly plain tailored or cutaway styles, Will h.aV~'lli! 

~~~c~~.~~ .~e.~~~~: .. .. .. ...... $18 to $35 ; 
They've. started to come. 

get the one you want. 

Don't let Some one elSe', 

.. , Grocery Speciats.~: 
7 bars Crystal White or 

Sunny Monday soap. 25c 

4 bars \\ lld Rose glycer:iV!L . 3 Cl!lns .. of Jl.ny.. . .. , "'!I" 
25 f 't . . '" soap .... ,1 , .... , .. ,c rUl .. , ........ , . ,. . "I 

5 poundsextra goodprunes 3 cans of any Three S~ ':1 
for, , ... , ., .... , .. ,25c fruit ... , ....... , . ,. Ei3~ 

Orr & Morris Co.! 
Your Produce WlIl Buy More Here 

Phone 247 W A X NE Phone.241 
"'''''''''''-''"1'''''1,1''+-"·,,,,, 

C. M. Christensen and family lar in his new position. His many 
went to Harlal1, Io\va, WC'dnesday rienrls .11 hl' glad to I{'arn 4)f 
where they will vi~it former this promotion. i{olli(' Henkle 
frienns anri relatives. and today will succeed him for tlH' express 
attend the wedding' of his broth"r. work. and he is familiar wit.h \1", 
Andrew Christensen of this place work and will make K.,od there. 
and Miss Kathryn Prendahl of Miss EAfe Wallac.', who w{'nl 10 
Harlan. Mr. and Mrs. Christensen visit the south about two weeks 
will make their home on "ago. has s{'nt hack W()J d to flPl' 1''''' 
farm near Wayne. atives here that she is enjoying 

.J II. Wendte returned home pleasure. To the girls of Kings. 
frum [{,)chester. Minnesota. W"d. hury Hall Ilene rally and to III iss 
ncsrlay. He went there with his Kingsburr in particular llIuch 
father the Week before and reo credit IS due for the success of this 

mained until his parent began to very unique social event. !..------------------------~~r-improve under the treatment. It _._. _____ .. _ 

The farmers of this county sel· herself in Florida. She crossed the 
dom have an opportunity to buy state from west to east in a troat, 
fancy bred Poland China and Duroe going' by rivers ann canal, and wa~ 
• Jersey gilts such as those to be writing fnlm Miami, on the south
offered by Harry Tidrick at his east coast. This is a place of 
farm on March 5tb. The founda· about 6.()()O population in the fruit 
tion stock of this great herd was belt-that is the tropical fruits. 
secured from some of the best which she "eesgrowing in all their 
herds of the middle west,and there luxury. PineaPDles. grape fruit 
are no better sows to be found any and oranges. Just now they are 
where. There will be no guessing harvesting a large amount of tu' 
ns to whether thest' sows are brl"l. mHtoes which are being sent by the 
You will know it. Nebraska is up carload to northern markets. Th" 
against the greatest hog sbortage weather is like Rumm{'r and she is 
of recent years. in fact the whol" enjoying it. greatly. Upon her reo 
eountry is way short on hogs and turn trip it is her intention te 
prices no doubt will go much hi~h· vi.it Chattanooga and a number 
er during this year. Don't fail to of historical points of interest in 
attend 'this sale.--adv. the south. 

Perfection Oil 

DON'T 
TAKE CHANCES 
Don't risk a setting with 
poor oil-evt>n the best 
incubator needs a good 
oil. 

For Incubators 
is the, best. It burns clean ·and evenly-no chance of 

smoke or soot. It makes steady burning certain. It' 5 

the incubator oil without a risk. It·s dean tank wagon 
oil. not barrel oil. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Nebr.."ka> OJTlaha 

is t)lOugbt that his father. will School Notes 
have to submit to an. operation a I Hememher the public school en. 
1,lllr' later when he WIll return. tertainment which will be given in 

~Tnle. North is a soprano of hidll the high schor" as,embly room on 
culture. singing with magnificent !Thursdal; evening. March Gth . 
('x pression and in answer to une of' Every grade ill the schools will be 
the enthusiastic recalls. she favored represented in this entertainment 
her audience. with a beautiful and every patron and friend of the 
rendering of the olrl hallad. "Sil· school ought to see it. Buy your 
vel' Thr.eads Among the Gold."~·- ticket of the pupils the first of 
State Journal. Nebraska. She WIll next week. The proceeds of this 
be seen at the M. E, church Fri· entprtainment will be expended for 
day. March 7th. Madam North is the b:nelit of the schools. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR AN AUTOMO.8IL , 
AGENCY:-~ON'T OVrn:tOOKTItt:--···, 

K-R-I-T 
. ____ ·~· __ ~"·~··_~·"··"I'lo'" 

not a stranger here, having de· The high sehool orchestra is 
lighted a Wayne audience la"tyear. faithfully practicing from one to 

The Bible Study Circle held an ·three evenings a week after school 
interesting and well attended meet· and that it is improving greatly 
ing at the' pleasant home of Mrs, wiJile..d.e!!lonstrated at the school 

The K·H·I·T is not an assembled car, as all of, the,~esentia!l: 
parts are made in thierown factory,. consequently, slOee_ sewat~ 
manufacturers' profits (\0 not figure 10 the cost of ~or ca,. 'We,.,~~ '. 
able to market a much higher grade product, at a gIven ~TI.ce.. 'i 

Our long wheel base and Large Wheels Insure e~y ndlDII, ! : , , 

Durrin Wednesrlay afternoon. Mrs, entertainment. . 
J A Scofileld was the efficient Miss Strickland was absent on 
I~ad~r of the instructive lesson. Wedn~sday afternoon nn account of 
At the close a reception was given sickness. and Mrs. Salsbury taught 
for Mrs, Sellers who leaves soon in her place. 
for Wyoming. The Circle present· Mr. Hiscox and Mrs. Salsbury 
cd Mrs. Sellers with a beauti1ul were recent visitors. 
piece of imported drawn work as Izola Laughlin entered the sixth 
a token of their esteem. The next grade on Wednesday. 
meeting will be held with Mrs. J. Several pupil" hllve recently 
.l. Coleman and all the ladies are dropped out of school because of 
invited to come and enjoy the le8' their parents removing to other 
son study. parts. 

Among' the many pre·nuptial The Senior class gave the follow· 

Our light weigbt is made possi~le by our Va~ad.1Um st~J eo~~ '" 
struction, also by the use of aluminum transmISSIon and er!ln~, 

casesOur powerful ballbearing motor is equipped with Bosch Mag!; 
neto and Stromberg carburetor. 

Our Fly Wheel is enclosed. ., . 
We use a Multiple disc clutch runmng 111 an 011 bath. .. ,'" 
Our transmission. which is a unit with the motor, is ball bear·, 

ing and of "elective sliding gea.r type. . 
We have a double three pornt suspensIon. 
We .have the highest grade of finish and workmanship through., 

out and one has to look to the cars selling aronnd SJ500.00for! 
even a comparison. .~. 

Our One Year's gtlarantl'c. hackerJ by r('sponslbl(' men 18, alii. 
item that m~iit not l>e overlooked. These men demand that tlJ,eir' 
factorY turn out quality and not quantity. 

Blec!ric Lights throughout with a J OO·hour ampere stQfllgtl' 
battery can be supplied at the unhearrl·of price of SIO.OOnctextra., 

If you are in the market for an agency proposition. or a l:ar,I(Il::'1 ' 
your own personal use, WRITE us and 'lYe will tell you more aboJllf, 
the advantages of your buyi!!g or handling the K-R-I-T.,: 

Pioneer Motor' Car Co, 
IIIII 

DISTRIBUTORS 

affairs given for Miss Jessie Beech· ing Washinllton Day program on 
el was the miscellaneous shower Friday morning with Raymond 
given at the' home of Mrs. F. II. Duerig pre,iding: Biography of 
.Jones Tuesday evening. Carna, George Washington by Mattie 
tions. ferns anr! smilax were used Lane; Incident, of the L,ife of, 
in the decorations and photographs Washington by Luella Bush; Pian"1' 
of the prospective bride and groom s010 by Leta ·Fisher.. .. 
occupied a conspicuous place. The 000' t fail. to see the Indian ctub 
hours \vef(~ pleasantly spent in drill. thp penmanship uemonstra
games and in making little booklets tion .. the drills, songs. Junior I 
('ontaining predictions of the orchestra, etc .• on Thursday even-
bride' future. A delicious two ing. March 6th. 504-506 Douglas Street 
course luncheon was served by the Examinations today and tonlOr.IL ______ """ ________________ ~~~r 

hostess, after which the evening row. I' "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=======''''''=''''''======''T~'F~ brou!<"ht to a close with a mock -------- ,, ____ _ 
marriage. Many handsome and All my h,usehold goods are fOr! 
useful gifts were received by the sale. Come and see me. Orl,ando Old· Papers for 'Saleat the Demo~at 
happy bride to !re. Adams.-adv.. 

"i 
f ' 

'i 



Sarn).le 
Qui' 

25(~ 
M)~AI. 

At Ed's Old'l"ate 

nlflo lived on 
n number of 

thM ~(lrflclent thrle has yeartlagl); and acquaintances 
f'or m(,mbera of C(i),\gres8 in that pllrt of the county. 
der the effect of thE! j~ldg- Mr~. Gillespie was born in the 

of til(! Ohio qourt, the ~o!l~\m- ~tpt(! of New, York in Itl49, and 
,of opinion among lawma1l:d's at WOf, 64 yeani of age at the time of 

natIonal capitol iR th~lt the hfJf death, The funeral and budal 
flcntllnces wi II do more td eaURe were at Sheldon, the pastor of the 

:ionaire trust. magnates t\) re- i<JpiReopal,church of Sio,ux City. of 
, th~, ~hermah anli-truat law which she was a member, conduct

IInythlOlr that ba~ occurred ing the aervice~. 
trlists and m()nopolle~ have ---' -----
into existence. AbdDtEledric: ,Light aDd Power 

been dem!1nstraterl that jail Th!! Wisner Chronicle contains 
lisent€mC4~S is the only thing trust the following item, which shows 

have any respect for. that Wisner haB acted along a line 
willing to build up: giont Huggested for Wayne, by the Dem
es in the necessarIes of ocrat four weeks ago_ His report 

their only punisbment, in nppears favorable to an alternat
event of-their pr'osecu- Ing current, but we do not know 

and convictio'n, is to be °dis- whetoer conditions there and here 
_, __ •• ~ __ . ___ ,, __ ,_,_""_.,_, on," the detnils of whf!eh the nre the mIme, hut. as said once 

E 
.. e .... body'. VAC' It.U.·, C' LEAN"'R I tilmr,>me court will allow th"ir lit- h!!fore; would like the opinion of 
• "I • U 1ft .. torneys to attend, to the end that atl expert who has some knowledge, 

$' their stockA will double in'v!llue. and 11 reputation at stake: :._ 40 50 Trust mflgnatea 4,are nothing ahollt "Prof. O .. J. Ferguson, head of the 
(incs. Fines arc consirlered simply electrical engineering department 
on a business basis. The trust of the State Unfverslty. addressed 
hearls have no objection to Mell- II large meeting nf citizens In the 
slonally paying II $5,000 or $10,- MetborllRt cllnreh last F'rirley nlR'ht. 

hllving made millions in He ~arl8PGnt the afternoon in mak-
markets anrl in tMnopa- IIlI!" a careful examination of the 

-

. To Frirli1(~rs Uaising ""heat-
'. ,., ' '1.:',1," ,.' , 1" , .. , 

Whoever' heard 0 t .a MILLING CONCERN 
GIVING AWAY ANYTHING? That is ex
actly wb~t we are going t() do. . There .. has 
been more or less SMUT in the wheat .(or a 
year or More. It's not. necessary to raise 
smut if the seed is properly treated before 
sowing. The seed wheat treated with BLUE 
VITRIOL (dissolved in water) will kill all of 
the smutspores and not injure the seed at all. 
We are willing to furnish the Blue Vitriol with 
instructi6ns how to use it, providing you will 
furnish the water to dissolve it and. use it. 
There is a little extra labor connected with 
it. but it will pay anyone who sows wheat to 
perform this extra labor. C()me to the Wayne 
Roller Min and let us know how many bushels 
of wheat you intend to sow and we will fur
nish you with the Blue Vitriol free of charge. 

WEBER BROS. 
I have the agency of t~IS l{I'eat vacull m 
cleaner, They are ,gQod all'! practical. 
Callaud see them w6t~ tit call me by 
telep)lone (No.1) ·lIlldT will come 
~n,ishow it, 

lea of the neccssaries of life. Wisner electrical plant, and bis talk 
nut trust magnates are afraid disclosed a very practical view of -------------' ,-- .. -,------.--,--,-- -------" ----,----.----------------,----.--,--,--------,---= 

nf u edl, an,l if they can cc cnn- the situation. He stated tbat tbe FOR E~ECTING POSTMASTERS ~-----------------------.... ,Mrs. G. It~u~y Wayne villced tbat if they violate the lights a~e not so good as they 
anti-trust law they will go to jaii, sbould he and their improvp.ment 

No' rth este· ·""u"'u llike tbe pI)or when they violate a w()u]<! necessitate more copper in 
. I W ro\ !1f1 ~.. a! no one doubts but that the tbl! distributing lines or a change 

Congteaaman Stephen. Introduce. Bill 
Pr<>vidil1ll for ElectioD for Se~o"d 

and Third CIa .. Office •. 

Ufelnsurance'Comp'any;' law would be oheyer] and to the alternating current. If 
thr) problem of illef~al truMs, power is to be transmitted to a Washington, D. C., Feb. 22. A 
sol'Ved. IIlOtor at the proposed si te of pump- plan for the local election o{ all 

MU"WauJ(ee,'.}Vis. 

C. M. CHk'I$~tNiSE~, 
District Manager 

The Sherman law provirles fQr Ing station west of the eity the postmasters in second and third 
jail sentences for trust magnates, aaving effected by changing to the class offices is IJrovided in II bill 
just as other laws provide for jail alternating current would offset introduced. in the house today by 
senteuces for other kinds of rob- the cost of tbe change. After a Congressman Stephens. Although 
bery, but - for twenty yean! nnd considerlltion of the matte"!" from in a statement made on tbe meas
more the Federnl C'lurts havtl not I all standpoints, he expressed the ure Congressman Stephens suggests 
been lmpresse': by the fact. This judgment that a change of tbe that tbe time will be reached when 
is why so many persons have come current will afford the best solu- Ilnyone can be a candidate for the, 

d 
to be suspicious of the cOllrtB, and tion of the problem that is pre- office, he now restricts the candi-

Pf~)Ilbing an . to'sincerely believe that the poor sented, to the city." dates to the Darty in power, for 
do not receive the same kind of , the very practical reason that the 

, jlllltieo that is meted out 1,0 the Taxibg MortgaglS offices are now regarded as proper 
rich; It (!xplulns. too, th(1 recent: Somo of t.he !Jupers of the statp spoils by democrats, and, unless a 
remarkable growth of 800inllsm, are worrying a good deal abOP,t compromise is made witb this feel-

, the ngltation for the recall of the 'failllre-of -the state of. .. reform will have little 
ka to levy a successful tax on· chance of friitiation;- - -- --

this connection it is important estate mortgages. Under tbe pres It is provided that at least one 
to note that although the twenty- ent hlw the mortgage may bave in- year before a postmaster's commis
nine casb register beads were corpo/ated in tbe mortgage a claus" sion is to expire notice of that fact 
found I!".uilty and were sentenced to under which tbe borrower agrees shall be sent by the postmaster 
jai'I, they are not in jail, and are to pay the tax. In most cases this general to the postmaster who, in 
not Ukely to be for two years, or clause is incorporated. and the turn, shall send it to the local po-

"'; .• ,.,c"';;~..1e".v.ent~~~:~· t~~e ~~~,:~IJ mw~~~orl~~r~nt~~ ~~~~ newspaper ~~~ri~1 gf~:nm~~~:~ toT~!~1 ~~:;:::!~: 
~_..lI.., ___ ",',·, ___ ,_· .. !",,!,,"~H·,J~Ji, •• ~-,.,: •• ....:,...:;'1 and as a general rule two there is little in this effort to tax tion, t" appoint an election board 

.' is srnsu'ined. It is said that mortgages. If the mortgage is to and provide for an election. All 
the me~nder sentence expect to be taxed the rate of interest will legal voters who are patrons of the 
escape jail, and will (lour out be raised, and the borrower will office, irrespective of party, are 
their million in an effort to find pay the tax anyway. entitled to vote. The result ~f 

loophole of technicality by An incorrect notion of economic the election is to be rertified to 
to oscape the ignominy of principles leads to this idea that tbe postmaster general and the win-

being brllnded a conviot. the rate of interest is gov~rned by ner shall be given a certificate for 
If the. judgment of the court is statute law, the need of the bor- a four-year term of office. N .... , W IJ... tiLl !.H," ' actually ~8rl·led out, it is obvious rower or the desire of the lender The power of filling vacancies or 

" ., 1111(;; I that It will do more toward caus. to c!J.nrge. removing postmasters "for cause is 

J. M. Coleman's 

Grand Dispersion Sale 

53 Head PolandChina 
BOARS AND BRED SOWS 

ColumbUS, Neb., Monday, March 3 
-I-am-making thio.adispersion sale because of having sold 
my farm at Belgrade, and it will be an. opportune time to 
buy-and buy of my best stock_ Many \<\ ayne county 
people know the Poland China st(1ck I have been breeding 
and are invitEd to attend this sale at Columbus. 

Catalogues may be had by writing to me at Belgrade, Neb., 
or bids may bemailedO.H.PurdyofStuckman.s Journal, 
South Omaha; H. C. McKelvie, in my care, at Columbus, 
or to the clerk. 

Breeders from a distance will 
Clothier Hotel, Columbus. 

find accomodations at 

J. M. Coleman, Belgrade t Owne.r 
H. s. DUNCAN. Auctioneer A. R. MILLER, Columbus, Clerk. 

,,, To G.t'~~~':"v;rc .. '" ing IIIElgal trust magnates to re- Capital loanerl at interest draws reserved to the postmaster general. 
, _ INW~1.1!5 _ spect tlle law, and at the same time about the average rate that capital The provisions of the bill are ,_. ___ . _______ ._. ____ '._. __ 

, ' more to strengthen the wanin~ con. invested otherwise in the com- made to apply only to second and 
±::s 

I can take your 9r4~r~ 1l0~ and,put fidence'of the masses in the federal muntty would cllrn. If th"e capit- third class postmasters because a 
down wellswllen'eirer yO\l get comts, than anything that hns alrsl elln make III per cent ,>0 his ·complex and cxpensive election 

ready for 'the :Job. . . . happencd in years. money by investing in hogs or land machinery would have to be de-

C'I-terns, U/,"e'I.'., --------.---,-", or buildings, he will not lend it vised for the election of post mas-
.. .~.. Varied Literary Styles t . I ·t· 1 thO Id 

,h:-
i
' 'J.Il,., "O"d"wc,~,',k,n',·la.,' :, l'"ilt'e :C;xchan"e editor" Ill.') II"uOllv for less. li~xcept in rare cases a ers In arge CI les, an! IS wou 

IJU ~ .. '" ., .. u ,,0 ~ man will 110t: borrow money at 10 open the bill to attack from a 
Tilketheold W~II: Dlg~~rf(lr:tlll!' : we!ll'epilid for their work, lpy tll~ per cent if-Ticilocs' -not expect it quarter in whieh it HI not now-vul-

.. entertllinn1()nt they al·e ul[ol"(l(1(1 to pay him a profit grE'ater than nerable, in the opinion of its au-

Fred EI",n,'k' h...... fl'om tbe vnrious literary styles that per cent. thor. 
, '11.11' " ·V'I'I· ,used by writers in newspapers. The rate of interest is the meas- The whole measure is an out-

Phone 1011 Vl(1~Ylle, Neb.. In (I Dublin fllI]ler we find thi,,: me of the eanring capacity of cap- grow.th of th.e plan of postmaster 
._ •...• ,._.,._,,,., __ ,,_"_,.,, ___ ,.,',, .... _,,,,.,, "It looks to me a" if she had SM- ital. hiterest (lnd wages wi II he .elect~on whIch Congressman Ste-

died herself with a veritable white fOUl)ll to be higb in the same com- phens instituted in the ,Third dis-
:F(j:l~...,.,.. ""., elephant." , mnnityand low in the same com- trict. 

R I "E' -'~ t t ,\ll AUHtrillll paper statl'S: . 'The . h ea • "",.s ae bride appeared in II smart white mUlllly lIt t esametime. We may Omaha Automobile Show 
f I bl 

be able in some otber way, Brother The most varied displ~ys of auto-
, o' pa e ue linen." Howard, "to make the men of 

-:oR~ A Missouri newspaper reporting wealth p'ny their fair share of taX- mobiles ever offered greeted the 
I<'arm, (3ity,i"I., n,d Hili} a divorce trial, states: '·The bus· ation," but we will never be able visitors at tbe Omaha Automobile 

b'lnd tIn I t lk til - ·f show, "which is being held this 

I 
. , or o( 0 po son 1l~ WI e to do it by levying a tax on mort-••• ItSUr,". aillCe"... witbout just cause." gages. Guessagain.-.-Cedar Coun- week. Cars of every description, 
~n South Dakota the literary ty News. from tbe aristocratic limousine to 

~
" , style is only fairly well developed; Th -,,,"--.- "'---- tbe little roadster, often referred 

A paper of that state announces: e death of two children in a to as a "roar! louse," stood side by 
S' E' "The brirle is a yefiner! youllg lady porar home at Harti!lgton last week, side, vieing with eRch other for 

G' S'" '·IIi I ~ii."!l of culture, as also is Mr. Smith. ". one from pneumolllll and one from the attention of the possible pur-
• • ~'r'l!Il'l,e)·S.)ll An Iowa papel· innocently re- croup, the News says were due to chasers and those who attend 

Let The Democrat Do Your Printirg 
NEW TYPE NEW IDEAS NEW PRESSES 

$30 Omaha II Oregon, British Columbia, 
To California, Washingtoill 

$25 Omaha IIUtah, Central Montana, 
To Southern Idaho 

One Way Rates. March 15th to April 15th 

THROUGH SERVICE TO THE COAST 

4:10 P. M.. 
From Omaha 

Conn<"cting wilh day 
11'alns from Iowa 

Overland Express: Electric lighted train for Deuv'er, Sialt 
Lake, Cahfornla, WIth through to uris! sleepers to Los Ange:1 ' 
and San Francisco, via scenic Colorado. e,s 

Northern Pacifi~ Express: Electric lighted train via dultc'l 
Northwestern malD hne, with through tourist sleep,er ser.j,ce 
to Butle (Heleea), Portland, Spokane. Tacoma and Seattle". 

01110" iPI"~~")Mr. commllnds: "To keep Hnts Ilway I~ck of the common ~ecessitie~ ~f through curiosity and wbose pocket 
..... 1.1 ••••• ~;~I .. il~'lll." ... tI~ from tbe refri!l"erator, tie woolen hfe-·-·food and clothlllg-and '" books are not comensurate with 11:35 P. M.. 

_._-,-,...,-..--'4 .. , •.. ,.,."'.--.... _-".:.-.. -<-.-. ...;'1 strings nt·ound each leg. saturated th<> mi,ist _of a land.of plenty. True their desires. More than 5.000 From Omaha 
Co[or~do Limited: Electric lighted fast traiD. arriving I)~!I' 
vel next noon, making ail western connections. 

with turpentine." -·Oklnhoma City u false pride. perhaps had cauHPd attended the sh(}w on opening CotlnectlD~ wllh ah~r-
Oklahoman. . the parents to hide their impovpr- night; it was the largest crowd noon t,am. hom 10"'. Great Northern Express: For the No,th",est, tilroughcilnir 

trhe above ar-c in no manner re~ ished condition as much as possi- that ever inspected an auto display Minne.~ota.SoulhDal;.. cars and tOUTlst sleepers to~!on ana, \Vashington. the'Sou11llld 
lnted to,the editor who prefac,)d an ble. But If we were, all tbe ri\"- in Omaha. 
obituary taken from all I'xclllmge ili',:ed Christianized ~e6ple that we 5 A -·-·--U--P f 6:40 A. M. II Denver Limited: The famous"Nurnber :." D.vli<>la rid ' 
with the statement that '·Deceasl>r! claml to be. such thrngs would be tate s,soclaflons rge ass age 0 From Omaha finest train from the east to Denver. No Ext~a 'Fare. eOIll 

£ptm~rly liv,e(there. and was well well. near impossible. The little House Roll 423. . .p • R f I 
kn'Own to many of our I'caders who bodlcs wcr<' taken tD the church That a general ,lemand for de- rop_ortlDate ates rom owa. and Minnesol'a 
Wil,n be i!:lad to learn of his death·' for the funeral. It is to the cn>d it veloping and advertising tbe state 14 

- of the authorities that they gave exists is attested by the enrl"Tse- Let me tell yo~ how you. can join the join the -B·Jr:lngtOll Ih,ou~ll lo"~I.,t: 
I. P. Lowrey 

~'acto~y repair nlan and 
t\lllH, at the G. & B. store. 

every rileasuve of relief possible as ment of House RoN 4~3. providing sleeper exculs>O~S, v""tne scente and IDterc~ung "'I)'. LeJ!>e!, ··To I:l 
piano soon as- the condition. became for tbe creati,on of the Nebraska Great Northwest and California Excursions." lie 

'62
1
• ",",:Adv •. __ . _______ ",_ .. 

Phol\p known. We hope tlt4;I:e .are no Consen·ation and Public Welfare 
,cases in Wayne bordering on the commission. This bill offers an 
destitution wh!cb this family of opportunity to )lut Nebraska on 
nine endlH-ed, hut there is no the map and at the sa.!!!e time de..: 
knowing, so 'frequently. until too velope the state. \\'hat better com-
late t~ .do the greatest _.good_. binationcou.ld Q,e rlesiredL. 

,~ETHODIST COOK BOOKI;l are 
n:6w on sale at tbe.1 ones B"ookstot'e. 
-i--!i\dv_ 

L W. WAKELEY, General Passenger Att:nl 

1004 farnam Street, Omaiia. Nebraska 

,,", '''''II "hi ('11,1111":'" ,.', 'I,,' I ,~IIJ,l :" "I, i M 



"",I,' 'i 
.my _AIJEHU.AN EFFOI.-h 

" I' 
r";,,',, .,. ... £ W.III!i"" ... t 811",,1 .. /I~'_,81i.k.:,: -Wtll"7oU "pl~/IIIo'encl 'III ... 
r", I , ",.n_lIef~ ;" h, tClr~!lUI" : tef :m'.Hurln/l: \II,. III 

"'H~~""""''-~_' __ -W;,+",~,c_.-"...,.; I: fte 'It~ ... t 'hitlhhll9 jlat!~+.OliJ,.ta~klt .. , '!' "I, " :" 
ThR" S. ZOLL, ',&"',, H"ESS'Wltt .... cI, I Cro_te~ lack: of tarin'i,help ,FQr, oblloAolnl tbe nUlllb,.r of tOil,' 
...,-: :'tb per~ap. all,. barye.t :1' t': "'I,ot ~!lr III, ... ~;~ck, ,tbe ,lInl: 8tepl., 
P.~YSICI'NS ANI')' ... ·R .... E()NS 'I,", ',,''', ," IlDeasUh til<! width, and len,Jih 
' ''''" ~v u, ,'b.'~ kn.~D: Tho ~ry for f.. ,: l,bor- tapo line and :the what I, " 

I, ',',4~!' I,om" ce,,~, door, s ,;,~9t"i~, ,I ,~,'~', 0."" lel'l! tro.,th .. Northw"lt; m.r~thM.""the 'q~er!~ro:t!:: th;t' la, pas" a 
i:.~ : ,Dr. Hess' Res.:·:p, hII" lie 1, 1, 23'1~, T." 'the ".nUr. ',Mulot,"',": 108t Dib.~'e .. 1 Of .. ,': ... ·,I .. I'Q.'. e .. '.: ~r.o. '.d. ".'.:!b8'.b.'ottom! ",f. the. . '... : 

II~.~, Int.n~.,\ty W .. hen . hoar? . at.:, ~.'~. 9 .. 1'.:. 8 .. !'~ ... ~'d~' .. "'l:.,.,y.~~.~to, ,~. ~I·botlolll .' 'om~e PhonelNo. 6 ' , Wn-lirie, Nebt:' Iuhke. Fllrmere boarded tralnalat the otlier,sld~ lin ~!vld~ Ibl, , 
__ ~.~ ___ ' ___ -'-:L:J .. _:!.!L:!:_:._~:":"."::' ~'I't~tlon o"'~~lng $3.00. $3.00 V,~;:d .. yment':Wb.ldb Iii dil1.cI'tbe.: .. ' 

Mrs, •
. Ellsworth" W' I.'," Farrand. la~~lln s0!"l.e .. ca~.~s n;>0r~ for l"r~~lI~ljl .. bytbree",t~~n .. mldUPlr tbn length 

The'lr sollcltatlolls were met h the tbe ~!dni,! ~Il'l Ihlt \>y one·thlrd 
'. ...' tb~ oliertflto",..J·lhll gtVPR you 

'8tar~ and dumb stlene. 01 lh. llussen· numbil. ot':~ubl'C teet In, tlle Btack." 

Phone Black 377 

'g.r~·cQurQ~, It:, th? atack I. dllferen 
At thl. point on" i. apt b ult wldthQ or dllf.rent b.l,bt9 you will 

"wh:)':' II such IN th. ('a.e. and' th.re have to ,take tbe m~: .'~remenl. In 
Wayne Metns to br no doubt but thnt 'It I ... ,· .everal 1;lac.~ lind obt •.• Iho average 

Ig tb~ farm belp probl"lll ~"owlng ot these by' ~d~lllg thUll tu~cth.r and 
,$'reater y~ar after yenr. There are dlvldtn~ hy thE- Dumbf.'T or mr,BHure
many reaeous.tor th'lfi-$Omtl1i.r~~ hlTeri Olanta m:a.d~. Dr. A. Na1fzi~er 

Office in Mellor Block 

Lady in attendance. 
commodation •. 

AWAY from tho farm hy th. nHrn"· Tho number 01 cubic roel of bay 
tloM of th" city, while oth~T$ tl1rn per ton "al1"8 conoldetably with tho 
their' backs to the rAT In becRu •• of tb" I.ngth 0' tlln. thnt ,It hn. beon atndred. 

Hospital ~u: drudr.ery and long hOUI'f1 Ow), fi~r~ r~· With newly stacked lalY 1t \\'111 tal(.c 
qlllrr.if to worH on thf> ordInary farm. about 500 cubic. .teet to {Iqual R. ton. 

Phone No. 6S. . It 10 right ,nnd propor that tho lar,mer If It bu b •• n atacked for two to 
should work lonp; h01lf., fluring (':('rtaln thrfto month., frotn 31;0 to 400 cubIc Deutcher Arzt. 

.--------- •• ason. of tbe yoar III ordor to .aVG f •• t will equai a ton. Art.r YOII have 

I)rs'. Cievelulld & .J('no" tI,o crop. but we 1111<1 the larc."t per· obtained tbe nllmber of cubic feel In 
- , ......... centa!!,e do not Mop at this point. but the stack, 'divide by the number 01 

Osteopathic prld.' themselves In .arly rising. say· cubic f.ot Ip a ton.'kln~ 1"0 can· 
Ing not"ln~. however. of the work olderntlpn tho iength ul lime thai the 
.. ctnall), accomplished, We d'o not hay b ... bun .tackeu. 

Wayne Nat'l Bank Blldg "Ioh to discountenance early tl.lng. _______ _ 

1
8 00 t 11 30 but that In Itself will not be produ.· 

Office Hours 2~00 t~ 5:30 p~'I:" ttv. of resnits. W. olten hear tb. old SAV£ THE FODDER 

.10 
CoUqty., C~urt 

('..ounty, Nebraska, " 
In the Dlatter nf tho catate 

Benton b'. Cor~lne,. dece8*ed. , I 
NotIce is her~bYil'iven, that the 

creditors ot tbe ! said dec~jl!jed will 
meet the Adnllnlstratur of said es· 
tate, before me, County Judge of. 
Wayne County, Nebraska, at the 
County Court Room In said county; 
on .the lfith ~ay of March, lilla, and 
on the 15th day of September, 
HJl3, at 10 o'clock a. m .. \:Iach 
day, for the purp()~e ot presenting. 
their claimH for examination, !I<I· 
justment and allowance. Six 
monthH lire IIlIow~.u for credil.ors to 
present their claims anrl one year 
tor the Administrator to settle 
.said estate, from the 15th day of 
March. Hila. ThIs notice will be 
published in the Nebraska Dt!mo
erat for three weeks sllccessively 
prior to the 15th day of March, 
191a. 

Hours by appointment 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

Ph 1!9 adage, . "the early b!l'd catch ... Ihe AlthotlCh It I. 100 Inte In the ... oon 

Witness my hand and senl of said 
court, this 18th day of February. 
191:1. 

JAMF..8 BRITTON, 
County J udgc, 

For Sale 

one ~ worm"-~-thIR rHl(';Cf\EiR WMI not nece8~ to consider doing anylhlni with the 
earily duo to (lnrly rising but to 'know· ('orn for enAUage purposes We should 8-3 
tng WhtH'P to go: In of Ilt~r wordlll, the not overlook the fact that to flave the 
fnrmPT shouM ~ombinof'! with parl,. fodder whfch we have a.Jnady (~ul is 
rising--early and C'O Trfl1 I fJlanntng. not only our dutY'·but II v(~ry tmror-

Io!'~·~::::.I~:r:b: 17:!IC:II:~:;~':~ ;~~CI~:tlf.t:: f~~~~~OI~~":[oc~a~,~~ to!~~ ~~~e:~:e~a~~d~: c~l~t:a~r~::: 
Office Over State Bani:. Phone 5J erected, It was dl"'oura~ln!!, to note Ing' tbe Winter month.. balance pasture anll h~ land in-

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

, The Banking 
tea$ sound. sl~p: foo<l t.lige8~'on, cool}U~~.rn~~t! a~~i~1:~r.~~{I~~1ilil!~iil!iilll:i!,::I;i)!iiili 

It is good business. to ,'become identified with II ,. 

W~k~fta,babit fO ~?sultwl~,hi~1I ofli~rs. .,', ",," 
, Cash In bank, With the cr("(ht!t ~reates. 18t~e ke)',:t'1 

1,1', . '" ,',,' .,:. 'I' ',1:' " ... , .. ' "". ·'1 .' I· . , ... 

:wnltra~~ a r~~~r!i~~ID~~ a~ver~lty.. ,'! ,.,., 
': ·':Ve Invite y?~, ,~o 0W·n "an', ~cc()un~,~ith u~. ,.,W~" d~ Ir(~t 
<!h tllnrgc b(!glnn!n~, 'i:1'iC m~ln piing: IS .to, nla~fu~a(tl' .: 
, ', '·JIf};F~·UHTNA1·IO~A·I; nA~I' 

, Old';.1 buk III Wa,.M CQ .... t7 ' 
"~'''~ '.:. ''' .. , i" i.': j. '. i 'l I 

Capital, •• , ..• , •.• , .•. ,., ........ ~$I~.OQO,~~ 
Surplus, , . , •.• , .••. ! .. , ..... ' ....... $~O,OOO.~Q 

The onlylJi'rness that will tive absolute , 

Hon is Qne sewed by hand, the old fashioned w:ay: " 

made of pure oak tanned leather, tanned by " 
nut oak bark, Such harness wears tonl!er th:an 

two sets made by a machine, :11"'I"llill""IIIIII::"""'!1W!"II"" 

from ~t~~rii~o;llars, :a{;:~,~{; ·c~~r m" n •• r ~t:~:i'~~!~''''''~'''~'iil'::.'II"' ;III,!i!'lli!il!ili.:,i:·"L~:::;; 
sewed with pure oak tanned thongs, A~ ";"1' 

.. "I' :.1, :1 

sewing does not give a'¥ay and it does not be,cO~'i';I. 
necessary for you to have them repai.red after ~ r~~,i! 
montes service. I 

The only plac'! to purchase harness and 
goods of this high merit is 

:I·q 

= DENTIST 

that tho sllo hod bfWU built E"ll:hl or Ot the mnny way! to Bn'-p. the corn, eluding five~acre orchard and grove 
ten reet rrom the side or til. horso crop theu •• ofth •• llo10 per.bap8 Ibe II farms all fenced and cross fenced. 
barn, In ruc-t. il waR 200 or 300 teet 
from the pia.,. where Ih. ollago "'as best, and ret only a few of tbe.fnrme,.. some timothy and some alfalfa, 
to be fed, viz: the ""Hie haTn'; In In the ,corn ,belt have taRen aavantage good six room house, all large Eotol,U.bpd II'IR.i J I S L · J 
other word" a large pt>roenlnge "fthe of this mean. of saving the COrll crop rooms, good barn and other farm Wa)'ue. Nebra.ka • () III • C,\VIS, I' r~ 
alia!!," would bave to be carried 200 or thl. season and we sbould begin buildings This is a first claBS !------.... -------.... ------------~~""'iiI 

Id right now to Inv.stlgate the silo . . 75 
Pbone 29. First National Bank B g 300 leet <luring f •• din~ time, The problem 80 thaI .. e can erect place and w~1I ~e s,?ld for $ • 

~nf'rgy and limp e,.pf>ncled as n result ODe next Yf"ar. The sl'o not only per acre WhICh)3 $2.0.00 per acre 
of carele.sly blllldlnK the silo at thle sav.., 30 to 40 per eent 01 tbe corn'. less than is asked fer land near it 
point cnn h~ placpd on the "los~" Ride nutrition th;1t would otherwble be that is no better, but it is priced 
or the ledger It Is not Infrequently lost, but It Ill1'ord. It Ireen and snm.1 to sell and will sell on t~m8 of 
the erur. that It takes fllteon or twenty clent feed ,durln« tbe winter monthe'l about ~ ca,h and the balance 5 or 
minuteR to carry tllf' <,orn ror feeding 

L. A, Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

the horseH, and flVf'n longer to f(>ed Crop reparts Rent out by Ibe> ~oyern· 10 years or to suit at il per cent 
Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. tbe hogs and other .nimals. but II tbe ment show that the farm value of I interest. 

Attorney for Wayne County 

._________ corn crib WHe properly located It bay as quoted October 18t. Is some- Better see me about this and we 
would SRVP two-thirds to thrf'€'-fourthB what lE>sS than tt was October lBt, will go and look at it or write me 

Frank A. Berry Fredericlt S. Bern of this work 1911, but yet It Is higher by a con· when YJU can go to look at it. 

BERRY & BERRY Bv fhe I}ro"pr arrlln .... pment or farm Bide-I'able amount than usual. In other Geo S Henderson 
". words this Indicates that the amouDt . , , 

Lawyers 
buildings hour" of tlmp and fleoreB ot at rough feed available throughout Wayne, Nebr. 
mllE's or trlnel ('nn be saved. 1t 18 _.~ _____ . _____ _ 

Wayne, Nebraska 
much f'asiel" nnrl lllilUll1y takpFI no morn the ('ollntr:t-' Is 1~8B than normal and 

c. 11. litmdrl(lkaoll 
WAYN!: 

for tbis Teason we RhouJd put forth 
time to unload a load of ('orn or grain extra errortR to A&Ve an thf! toddoT and 
in n crlh or hln In thl' harn 01' hog 
hOU6f'o than II would 10- un!our) It at ot1}('r l:.Qugh rN!d we bavt' as It will 

C. A. KlnitKbur}, a corn (~rlb Rtandlng fiPVPl'Ill hundl'ed (~ome In mighty handy belore Iprlnl1. 
I~O~'(:A rif?l-t~1 from f"lIhpr WhE'n Wi;' COllfildflT th., tncreaflf!d farm 

Klnosburu &: fi6ndrl6i!:son 
... L.RWYERS; .. 

If w. were 10 VIRlt • modern plant yalue 01 hay and the fad that If 
that I. manuf.('t urln. rri.('hln •• for fodder I. Jeft etandln, In tbe lIel<l' 
thf' farm or nthpT maf'hlnf'TY Wt!! would trom 25 to ~O per f'f""nt ot -IUr feedfffg 
find that fOVPTV (,8~tin and PV(>T part value is lost ""e will realize how 1m-

. ~ Y portant It fs to form our plans now to 
Will (lroC'tlcc in nil 8tnl(1 und J~(~h'rlll Courtc 11ad a certaIn route through the works. , SAve this fodder In the be~t possible 

ColiNlUons and Eltnmtninlt Abtltl'8('ls a SIH'Cialh The holptl. aTf' bOTP(! or pUTl('he-rt with I h 

Wayne and Poncn, Nebra.ska onl!" ma('hlne. It II' then hAnded or I IS ~:~h8" ou hal'fIJ not done 80, but 
dE'lI"f'Tf>1i to 1hl" tlf'xt rnarhlnf' whf'Te h P Y J hb 1 

Piano Tuner 
the mtlling nr nianillll; work Is done; : r:~ coar\~e r~~~:rY~:Ttl~ee ~Cldo:8dU~~:: 

Expert Repairinll In other words, 11 paRR.' from macblne I 
to m!lchinp. llntil thf' artie! .. hi com. the winter months Bnd haul It tn day 
pleted. H thp fllplhod prnrtkE'd on aft(>or day as 1t was requlrpd. This 18 

I r 'OWr6U r I I r tor I bad pruetlcp. to flay thf' J(,OHt. Rlld WI" 
. . U ;:::.n~,lt~:~~l~ :PJ'~~ril(l,(>VO~~Q ~n.c~\~ne~ ,1Iopp that no fPnder of t1l~ Sf"r"IC'e' 

Phon
e 26 would hp "hlJ!'lH'r or the fn('torips: HUr~atl will bo found guilty ot tbl'8 

would go 011t or buslnpA~ i practice this season. Late fall rains 
C'onditlon!ot and mf'lhodA have eoupled with occ8sional slept or S:lCW 

~~:;::a~ ra~~,~ ~"~~l;,~,;',~tW ::tChat :I\~ :~:~:t n:/ tOhn:r,~~:t: ~u~n~:~:ab;~ 

AI the G, & B. Store 

Office Phone 5 9 Residen~e -Phone 26< 

David D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn 

('nablE' him to rpap Jueat~r proMt!l: extremely dlffl('ult to handlt> it left tn 
from Ih,:., arpl'l farmE'd if he 8Pf'lJlds the fleld. Fodder left expose-d in this 
part of hlR filnf> planning the varlOtlfl 'manner IOB.es Its feeding value !hrough 
o'PE"ratlon<l than If Ihf' old methods, the 108s of protein -causpd by !he 
were followpd Hf' f;ho1l1d no longer I a('tion~Tot thp. elempnte and by be 
view his o(,(,\lP~lion 'n thf> lIe-ht of a ; wastin~ of 1~ave9 dne. to handling. 

Wayne, Nebr day-laboTPI' hlll from thp anglp of a ~ The npxt tH,.~t praf'tlN' Is to gla~k 
b Inf'RR m'an T}wrf' Is. pe-rhaps, no l>the foddf'T as floon 8R the corn 11 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No, 9~ O~:uPRtion tllfd rf'nlllr~R Rnv KPflnpr picked... It f& n. ~ocd Jdp8 to locatE' 
't;oN'mpnt find Iwttpr mnnn~pm ... nt tho stack somen'here convenient to 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NIilB. 

II C Henney, Pres n. B. J(J(H'.S, Cask 
A. L Tucl{cr, V Pres 

P. H ;\lt~yer, Aflst·C~l,iilfld'-

tha~ to 0 )f>I'atf' a rarm .. fiIH'("I"ISAfully, 'thf> feflding rack or on the Routh aide 

w f'll'In('r~ In Ih(> nnrth\Vf>~t In Ihf> This brings us to the f'ubj(>ct a 

'fhl' Sr~r('it\· or rarm lubor riln be ! of a IO"OVf" wilprf" thp foddAr ('An he 
JDE't In R dpgrf'f' hv 1'>0 plannIng oPeT- fed during thp ("old wintE"r mornings 
nt!o~l'" And r.r(1'\:ln~ dlvl"'rslftf'd ('fOPS I by scattering it on tlHl ground whf"re 
tiR 10 dll'II'I111111' thp worl~ n\'f'r a long· : the nnimalH will Ill'" protf>cted from 
PI' pprirld Tll/'r 0 ('" no OllPf'tinn hut that I flip rold northw('st Wlll<15 f 

n , : I 1 !t r n("rA flhri'ddlng foddi'r. whir-h Is tlIP most 
,,\/Iv'e <iu all l<lnd!i ()!' ~~U()cJ hllldnnl :'lll';:~, :~::11~:\I~~i/lll~~((,;11~p ;1::l1i~~' :;~'f: lm- I importAnt find by far fll(> l)(>~t ~\'a~' of 

)~r\:lIH'i' BIl") nf'{'I)f'!;It". lIot onl\' from lindng a roddpr crop 1'1](' hus1{PT and 
~h(' fltnnr1po!nt of its rrre('f nn thf> Roil, t-;hrNlder now In ('OmOlon u.st'"('uts.tlw 
l from Ihl' ,jP'\jl()lld ofthf>lahoff'r, stalks In }c~lg.ltlldinal s.eetloDI,-lnto 
JIlt , I t small bit!'l wlllrll puts lt in a much 

to nradkf> hpl!;:>r anrI rnorp ('omp f' e moreo pn1a1abl~ form. Tt hal! beC"n 

For Trunks. 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

ro~~;:n:,.,~~,.('IPrl 11, 1111' ~O' "rlllnf'nt found that li"f! 8to('1;: will ~at much 
shows' thod thp \'1"(11'1\ parnjnJ!A TH'r n~ore of the Rtalk wlwn f>bredded than 
f hHnd jQ, (1lrll(1fit dlrPf't\y lJI'OpOr- ~ben fed whoi('. Thp machine used 

Wm. Plr,nENSTOCK Rrm to 1I,e hrm equipment "Red for IhiR purpose '11'111 deliver the rorn 
LJr tlOJlal in n huakod ~ondilion. Tbe cost ot 

ThE' W:::hlg nf a IBr~f'T nllm\H'r of farm 
You will also find a large machinf>R and morro rowf'r. and follow· 

line of harness aod 

saddlery, 

---~---------'---~"--

CARL NOELLE 

Contractor 
- Bnd Bullder-

EStlmataA Oheerrully Furn.shod OD 
All ClaAR-eA or Work 

Pbonel0l 

Are Yon Afflicted With Piles? 
This disease. whether acute OT 

chronic, is easily and rapidly over· 
come by using Meritol Pile Reme· 
dy. Gives positive and permanent 
relief when.all others filii, lind we 
heartily recommend it to any suf
ferer. ·~adv. 

J. T. Leahy. Druggist. 

log bptlpr plans. inr'Jlld i ng 11 prOpf>T 
rotation of o("rons. wIll help 1'0 solve 
the labor Tlroblpm 

Fodder }pft 1n IhA shork wl11 losp 
from 21) Ie 4f) per ('PDt of lis fpf'ding 

"'alu~. bf'!·dd\'~ It j~ a had pl'tlctkf> to 
stty the ioaRI to iHlIl1 it In a~ IlPpoed 
during the ('010 w nl pr days Hf'tI~r 

plan to staC"k 1t If p()Bf·;]hlf'. To siHPd 
the fodcf!r. yOIl w ill find more QCO· 
Ilomical than staC'king 

It If! unually a goon pnl,'II!'r to turn 
the cattlt" And nlhf>r sInd, lnfo lbf> 
corn stalks for only a short time each 
day until they get aC('llstomed to thp 
chan~e In th~ nalUff' of lhp'ff'f'd S(>~ 
that tbpy are provided wIth plenty or 
good water 

-----
Better b.gln to look up tho olf.lfa 

crop. r~"ery corn belt farmer should 
have at least tpn acres of this val\1abl~ 
crop next Y(IIsr. You can't raisf'. you," 
l>roteill &uy c.heaper Ln any_ other W&}. 

sbre-dding varlps, of courRe. in differ· 
PDt lo('allties, but nguring the aver
age ('OHt of husking corn nnd storing 
It, the expense ot Jlihredding is prac· 
tknlly tb~ same. Then YOll will not 
only g-et tlJC eorn h\J~l{(>d and etored 
but you wilt have your toddfiir In a 
('onyipni~nt form for storinG' and fCfld· 
lng. It if! n good plan t.o sto;-e the 
sht'pdded rodder in the hay mow or !n 
some pla('e whpre it can be cov~red: 
If It is impossible for you to do this, 
.. tack tb~ shredd(>d foddt>r close to 
where you intend to feed it. This 
will not only save labor, but wf1l re
duce JOBS08 in handling and hauling 
the shredded fodder. Another advan· 
tage of shrpddtng the fodder 'Which 11 
orten overlooked is the convenience 
in handling the stable manure. It Is 
perhaps IlIWI',cefisary to caJ1 the Corn 
Belt farmers' a\tf?ntion to this fact. 
Let ue plan right now to at least 
sla~k our fo,dder and If possible use a 
Ii~redd('r, 

1,- .-, 
I 

Yours very truly. 
I H C SERVICE BUREAU 

Here is Your Chaace to Get a Metro
politan Daily Newspaper for 

Only $150 Per Year 
During February The Sioux City 

Dally N~WA wll.1 conduct its second 
anntiit"llai'irn.i11 periM- dUring 
wmcn Iini'ethis metropolitan daily 
newspaper will be sold by man for 
$1,50. This special price will pre
vail during february only. This 
extraordinary price is made possi
ble becaUSe the business is handled 
in large quantities dUTlng this 
cleanup period, and in large quan
tities it can be handled more 
cheaply. 

The Dai Iy News has reeently in· 
stalled a $14,000 rotary press that 
will print, fold and deliver 24,000 
papers an hour, and it will print 
three colors. The News since the 
fire of last November has installed 
one of the finest newspaper plants 
in the middle west in the fireproof 
MDtor Mart buildin6' .. The News 
is now equipped to give as good 
service as any dally newspaper in 
this sectio ,. Its telegraph service 
is being greatly enlarged and the 
pages have been lengthened to con· 
ta'in threo more calums of reading 
matter daily. 

Remember, during February the 
price of The Daily News by mail 
is $I.~(). After March I st it .viii 
be $2. 

Leave your Ruhf:cription tit 
offl"e.- -aelv. 

Summons By Publication 
'jn the District Court of Wayne 

County. Nebraska. 
Charles Walker, Plaintiff. vs. 

Clara Walker, Defendant. 
The rlefendant, Clara Walker, 

will tak~ notice that on the 12th 
day of October, 1\1l2. Charles 
Walker, plaintiff, filed his petition 
in the District Court of Wayne 
County, Nebraska, against Clara 
Walker, defendant, the object and 
prayer of which is to obtain a de· 
cree of divorce from you, on the 
grounds of extreme cruelty and 
desertion. You are required to 
answer said petition on or before 
the 3rd day of March, 191:,. 

CHARLES W ALKEH, 
By Kingsbury & Hendrickson. 

Attorneys. 

Notice to Aliens 
All Declaration of Intention or 

., first papers" teeorrze void~ seven 
years after the date of their issue 
IInder the law of June 29, 1906, 
bu't all "first papers" issued prior 
to that date are valid until June 
29, 1913. 

FOHHEST L. lIU(JIIES, 
Clerk of District Court. 

The n"mocrat for job printing. 

T .pheniag Will s.. 
You nme and I{II, 

By tdephone you quicldy obtain a 
personal interview with the I*lY you 
wanL 

--~--:---

'I'hereis Il decided advantag1l ba -.be the 
telephone in trnnsactiODll you rea.!.l. a'IIiou.Id bl) 
laa.Dd1ed pel"llOnally. 

The Bell Telephone bring!! di,staat eitieB Imd 
tOWDJ! within the range of your yoiee, ~g 
practically a face·to·face talk. 

Bell Service comprehends Il s,-.a of ex
changes and long distance lines, peaaiUing 
raj}id and economical eolllmunicaQaa 1Ieal1l 
eVeI}'Wbere. 

BELL SYSTD! 

IEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPARY 
~-, -.. ---..:: ...... ~~:... ...... :,'. m·~",,·t"::r.··" 

----------~-~--·---~---Tt 

Your sheep, hogs, 
cattle, horses and 
mules are subject to .;iIi- . " 
deadly attacks of _.' . .'.. .', 
worms. These rav.enous pest:a!ultiPty by the ':'1:'11Ion8, starve 

YO"' ,,""" - "'~m"d'- .' 
, The Great Worm DestNJ")ter and Condltioner 

Is Q 'mt'dl~atf:d stock salt that ~n rid eve"" animal 00 your of 
keep them worm Crcc QDd healthy. No pay If it faUIL. No 

~u~~~r~~~c~~~a~j~k J:''il.r\lS:l~~te~i:I~~t ;!~~;J~~. dW~r C.ttr)1 

up. Co~in and lIet a puck.ie to tty, You will be pl('aS~'Ud~"~'i;ll~' ~'!;"';;; •• iii.~"'ii!If' _ ... _ ... ____ For Sa'8 ".-1 

George Fortner, 



1,,'·~':~iE~5~~~~~~;4~~iI;;2;+=~~;'::~:":"'::"':'~":'::W~~=i";1 'dhaR:'k(ih~lI~'was in 'to";;n~dytili'i~' in 
daY,jlfternoQn. Chas. Leaamnn waa a Sioux City I<;very hWlfnelllll man ,adverti&ei. 

fr~1m 
Hugh 'Rtlwat'dli.;,R\;t~I"dl!d 

villon ~l\le 
M(lritaret 

sick list the 
C. FJ. Pe~tY8 

011 the road II 

Mra. P~ter 
wick We,dn.!sd,!v 

B. 
Omaha 

Mis8 
Wayne'Sal;urlda~'lttlhG!atl 
Simday. 

H. W, Edwllr!llil ttnn~llcted bus
inesa at the county ~Il$t 
for,enoon. 

13ert RobillsoJ:! 1/1.11 ia(~tt Cook are 
finishing the neW hOMe of .JaI)\6S 
McDonald. 

Miss Hall of BrU'IlKiMillik iij spend
dng a few days, wit:1! h~r irlolld, 
Esther Han~en, 
. B. Stevenson ofl ~h';i}V~Yne (;OI;m

. ty'nli'rik,'madell !b"'l trip:tb 
Omaha Thursday., ;;" .:!;;I;_ 

Miss Elva Rand1a. : ~81~ta;:'1 callh
iet at'the.WaYnil,~C1u~t~bank', went 
to Nlobrl\fl\ Satllr~lIfl' 

W. H, T~rwilll$\'~Ii'I,IIlf'!the'flrm of 
Sallnders.We8tr~~:' i~;\e\lator Co., 
was ih town WCid\l~II~IIj', 

I,ea Brenner ()f~'Ra~~oIPh and g. 
A, . B!l~geirl .~. II/ m~ ,r ' of Sioux 

• !I Qlt~, :WI\S "n to~n tu ~dilY. 
, ':' 1j1.A. Senn. II ~orr11e~ hA"rlw"",, 
· , ani! hnpl~rnentin~n rl : . 

bU$lneSs 'hi toil'lI· 
Archie I" .. 

· .O~aha 
. bEl hall 

jI1 i~s Hattie S,~hadfer of Norfolk 
vl~ited at th(l August Deck, home 
Sunday. 

t,'rank Hart 1~llturn.!(j fmm a 
bu~lnc~$ 'trlIJ t<:o Omaha Friday 
eVMing. 

Mrs. Henry Halhmnn or Scribner 
sllEll'lt Monday with Mrs. gmma 
Sellemel. 

Oroee Vletchr~r of Wln~f(Je is 
spendin!:, a few daYB with Mrs. A. 
M. Averill. 

gddi'l Ilrummels of the Wayne 
Normal spent Saturday and Sunday 
with heme folkij. 

Art Larson and wife of ·lv'ake· 
field visited at the Edgar SWans9n 
home over Sunday. 

Miss Ethel Prince spent the 
week·end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Maas. 

Miss Machmillcr of Norfolk Is 
~pending the week sewing at the 
Eric Norlin!!, home. 

August. Deck sold one of his 
farms of 11>0 IIcres in Stanton coun
ty to Henry Pohlman . 

Mrs. R. G. Rohrke left on Mon. 
drty fol' a week's visit at Mcadow 
Grove and Battle Cl"e~k. 

Mrs. Rev. Al'on is once more 
ahle to be out and around after a 
vCI'y severe attack of tbe grl ppe. 

Mr. and Mra. Julius Maas and 
Maas il'tfended the funeral of 

Mrs. Maas' mother in Stanton Sun. 
d~y. 

Neal Weatherholt has returned 
from Egan, S. n. The party for 
Whom he was working sold the 
Pllper. 

Carl Buss and wife spent II fIlw 
dllYs last week visitinl{ rtllatives 
lit Battle Creck. Meadow Grove 
anrl Ollkdllie. 

:Mrs. A. W. BIITII:O lind "son of 
arrived I"rlday eVlilnlng 

sher·t vieit at the l"rank 
home. 

Ohit\jllry'~Chllrlottc Christine visitor Monday. I<Jvery doctor advertiJ!etl in some 
(lnlrk WHS hom in Barthel, Ger· M!~8 E<lna B'ixby 'of Hartington V'SY.' Some by sending cards. some 
roNny. N"ve\nh~!r H;, 1831i, died is viaiting relatives this,week. 'througlf personal friends, some by 
lit, the hllhie of h~,. "on, . Wm. Will Wolter ;,aOO Wm. A., Meyer prominent work i in church. lodge. 
(:nirk. ('11 thr farm near Hoskins, Qrother publie work. All are per. 

' Feh~uary 21,' 19U1; aged 77 years, shipped hoga.tiL.S.iQuX City Tues',<,C'tJy legitimafel!it HI 'my way 
:l,montha and 4 days. She leaves day. .• " o'sing the press.' Being born CI)CKerals for 

c'ld 7 d h'ld Geo. Gustafson came up from .U f' d t' 1 M eil{hL,cnl ren, gran·c I ren, ro. ____ T f ... h h' teare', on a arm mye !lca Ion ,e· '5.()(J. r8. 
10 $(reat·granrl·chil(fren~ -Her Be· ~'-'-'OW~ or lL.!1JijiL Wit I~ g~ln the rura'l--JICMP!S. I later rollrN~br ••. ".adv. " 
eon1"h!lsbanq, Carl Gnirk, preceed. parents.., " , " attcl\<k'tl Jlublic .nd High School " ." 
ed her indMtIi fifteen yeats H!!,O. :1;. M. Haskell of Garthagc,S~C(,lb:(, KanKaij, entering (he "i Lin• WANTED-;Glrl 
Bi~f(i'recomlng to Nebraska she D., spent Sllnday"llnder the paren· (:oln Medical Cnllegc at I.incoln, hou!I('work. '1'r OO , 
liv~il f(jr"sev~ral yellrs In Wlseon· tal,?Of. ""; "" " "",":" :~ebr~$ka, in I~OO. /Juring; the ~~~~"~:=L~.~..!.~~".",:::::",, .:--.c;'~""~::"1111F'14i' 
illn nnil'Slltlth Dllkota:' . She was Frank Jonn6()n went to Concord f(Hir years spent there my extra 
af!1II'ted wHh lwlhma IInr! thi~ dis· Monday to wo~k (m Charley Olson's limll"and vacations were spent in 
('hi!e;wtl~lihnlly the ~aU8e "f her new home. studying the eye, ear, nose and 
death. ' Mr: and 1Ifr~. Emil Nelson left!hr(l~t under D~. Ketch~m of' th~t 

M'A nrm:;O,,·T<'red Bru'ccknp.r anr! Wednesriay for their new home plaee, now of San Fra~clscfl, Cllll· 
MiAfi Mllttha Raduen7. wlir'emarrled near Yorktown Iowa. fornla. Aner grarl\lPtlnl!, I lileat· 

" I I I ~ 23 1913 at " , , ed at' Elk CrCf!k, Nebr., to be near on "nnr ~y, '" 'Iruury , ' , M.rs. ,Jensen re.tu. r, ned. fuesda. v my broth';r, on. ~,'. D., ,.'Iuht a ()'cl<,(~k in the afternoon at the t C 1ft th h ~ "'. ~,. 
G(.rman LutlH'ren church •. Hev. 0 ra g a ter a VISI .'1'11 er 818' my S(mior, and IlBaiat him 

'T I'd t:er , Mrs. W~ "€~"·He-nnl!lg!!"n-,··""""·""· h'[')~p"I.",aJl1t Auhllril,''''''Nchr. Aroll officiating. he,)r1 e was M N WI"" 
sUire,1 in a )t()wn IJf beautifnl • las ora enstranl went to my Htuy th~T{, I took ptlsl. graduate 
white me~~aline, the veil being Wallsa Satur~ay tIl begin wnrk In work at Chicago in the Eye, Ear, 
held in plu"e loy tiny sprays of Miss ,Johnson 9 millinery st"r'~. NMC and 'Throat College; Surgery 
CJrlllll<'C bloHsomH. The groom wore Thos. Busby. Sr., has sold his un(jer Dr's Pratt anr! Ochsner 
the (~ollv(mtional black. The hridal farm sout'hw'lst of town to Alfred that city; 1>Od have Fpent some 
couple was attt'oded by Paul IJOjl'und, receiving $125 per acre. time each year with Mayo BrOll •• 
flnlt'ckncr and Miss Anna Raduenz. The Flier Factory are going to at I!ochester, Minn. Besides doing 
The I<'J"Oom ig to he congratulated have an exhibit at the "Made in general practice. My office is equip
on R(~curillit such an excellent young Nebraska" show at Omaha March ped II ilh the latest electrical ap· 
woman for his lIfe companion and 5·15. • plianccs and everything r,eeded for 
mAny !rood wish('s attend them as Miss Maq' Hoag returned Mon. these special linp.8 of work. 
they embark on life's journey to· day to her hom" at Shickly aft"r a Dr. S. A. LUTGEN, 
gether. two month's visit with MiliS f;lIen Phone :Jo .. _._~~_ .. ___ Wayne-

Johnson. "The waste in farming is being 
Mrs. R. A. Miller anri Carl discussed hy the scientists and 

grnest Elcder had a load of feed· Miller returned to HlIIsHe Wed· others. They point to four grellt 
ers shipped" in from Sioux City neaday aftE'r a three weeks visit sources of w88te. First is the 
]i'ritlay mo·rnlng, with relatives. burnin!!, of corn stalks. Experi. 

Mr. and M ra. .lohn Gettman . Leonard Fleetwood returned Sat. ments have proved beyond question 
gpent the Sahb/lth with .John's urrlay to reBuine his stur!ies at the that they are worth 60 per cent as 
PllrE!nts in Wayne. university after attending his much liB the corn if properlY util. 

Miss Anna. Hansi'n came home brother's wedding. ized, the best way to utilize {hem. 
from Blair Thursday evening. She . Mr. and Mrs. C. J. A. Larson being to make silage, but even 
had spent a week there with rela· and Mfss Nora Larson spent Sun. their r"turn to the land on which 
tivea. day with their cousin, Mrs. gdgar they grew instead of burning them 
. The Methodists in and around Swanson of "Hoskins. would be of great value. It is 

. Nortbwest News 

Carroll lire p,lanning on building a Mrs. Levi Acton returned Mon. said that there is a waste of $10 
large new church this summer. day from a week's visit at her for- a bale in ginning a d baling cot· 

We underHtand it is Grant Netf. mer home at Leigb. Her daughter ton.' There is an almost incalcu· 
. h' accompanied her borile. lable waste in using poor seed. 

ziger's intention to resign IS pOS' Experts of the Ill{ricultural depart. 
ltion as man31{er of the Anchor Miss Nellie Hultquist returne<l ment declare that tbere is a waste 
Elevator at Carroll and move to .to her home in Stromsburg Wed· of about 1,000,000 tons of tow eaCh 
tbe· Jilaae's place six mdes west of nesrJay after spending the winter y"ar in burning flax straw. Much 
town. with her sister, Mrs. E. J. Fleet· of this comes from the fact that 

Lester Bellows and George Hole· wood. farmers are unahle t(, furnish 
camp are contemplating the erec· Mesdames H. J. Schnurman and enough c a Jl ita I to make use 
tion of a new residence on adjoin· H. R. Kruse returned Friday to of it. It takeH money to build silos 
in!!, lots in the southeast part of their homes in Omaha after a and I{et machinery to get the tow 
Catroll as soon as the weathE'r will weeks' visit with their mother, out of the flax straw, but of that, 
permit maRon work to he done. Mrs. W. H. Terwilliger. none of the writers say anything. ,. 

This week a rleal was mllue Mr. A. J. Lun'lin went to The above lines were written by 
whereby,)"" nnd Spencer ,Jones Granite Falls. Minnesota, Tuesday a Rural Economist, and he should 
trudi,d th(lir !GO acres, two miles near which place he has purchased have a<lded that it is to be hoped 
past of r.nrroll, for nn RO·acndarm n farm. Mrs. Lundin is remain· that the time will come rn this 
west of town, heloni:dnv; to John ,ing for a few days' visit with her: country when the money. which is 
Davis. Mr. Davis will ptohabJy" ~~'!ts, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. An· but an ev~d~ce of wealth and of 
move to his new place in another derson_' ---- 'no"-reaTlDtt1nsic valUEr, will be 
year. M iss Sarah Harrington enter· used to save to the people these 

J have thrc'~ 
hushels .(of gOQrI 
at :l:,c a bUHh~" 
lots. Lillie Baum, 
maJ.-adv 8·4. 

·---·-------~~:4~~!i:. 
For Sale 

(,'11. Proverty· ;"1,: . 
- Adv. (';RAl'T ~fRt\,""f1'" 

-.---- --- ."-----.-. ----, "·~I .. f..---:'""I 

Hay lor SlIe ·,1 .:1: 
by stack or ton-"IIII I have •.. l!Ilso,l: 
all stock, implements, et.:.,c\,IrY-i i 
thing I have except the land. ~tlilil 
Sullivan."'adv. 48-tf. 

Now On Sale. 
~/Jrlle pxeel!pnt Yliung Duro:;' IIIltll~: 

pi"" and !thode 1.land c'lCkerel~" "1:::11.11:1 
u farm uue mHe SlJutll of Wayp:el~1 

-Adv, Will liI()tjj:IUl", 

Some Good Thoroughbred •• 
I have a few choice pure-bredt.DIU:l'OO 

tloars and Shorthorn bulls for '~iale." 
See me at the harness sbop. JoSH S. 
LEWIS Js ._Adv. 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I have a number of )lood Short· 1'lor.Q 

BullK (or .al~. from seven mo~l.hII to 
two year. old. Come and "eo!! (lI"I'liD it", 
~Oll Qre wRntinl1 R thoroul!'hhrE'(U,nillnaL 

_Adv. C. B. THOMP$O~. 

LIVE STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

The sales in this part of the tained her Sunday school class of very things. which are wealth, in. 
Mrs. Herman Klawatter, Mrs. county have been quite numerous. fourteen girls at a six o'clock stead of for gambling in stocks 

DC'WlnYI,,. MlllIor and Mrs. Fred Hoffman of this winter and everything has luncheon I<'ciday evening. The and futures on Wall street or in 
Norfolk" atteoderl the Gni rk funeral br~ught good prices. Cattle have dining room was Iight"d by candles Chicago hoard of trade. 'Then will 
h¢re Monday. sellin-B'very high. ~r. M~. and taetefully decorated in the prosperity hover over and warm 

Beef Trade Slugglsh··Steady! ro·
J
, " 

Ten Cents Lowar. ~'. 

Mrs. Henry Rathman of """"""."" .. +.~,,..,,~." -had a -goo"d cow hring $89 at colors red and white. the hcmts of the millions of com· IIOG'-' DUll GENERALLY STCIBY 
to her home Monday after his sllle last week and Mr. Mc. C. W. Long sold his drul<' store mon people who produce the wenlth. n ol •• "" . "" .: ,,,,,y!::,,,. 

il:illt\'~I'I'Y\\~~~~l~~:U~I~~lff~~.~~i~ week with her slster,Eiicheii""li'ad one sell for[$94 this Monday to Louis Schwedhelm of 

J 

Mrs,.a::rU:~' Omahu returned week. ~:s~I~~!~tuSi~~~ L~:~, i~e7~; ?~ 
t I h M Altona .tema the drug store here since 1885. 
o lef ame onday ufter spend· Mr. aM Mrs. Long expect to take 

Il]g few days with her son, 0. 0.1-- -~,."rl-FJnh"iniC1iils- gone to Ex· a t.rip south in the npar future. 
Hagar and family. celsior Silrings, Missouri, to recu· Mrs. Geo. Whipperman enter. 

Auguijt Deck )ll1l'chaserl lID im- perate and build up his health a tained a number of her friends at 
' ptoved farm of two hundred acres bit. her home Saturday afternoon in 

hd'lI's,fof'llrI Stanton county. This farm is W. F. Assenheimer went to honor of her sister, Mrs. McVicker 
ready for trans'fr. Omaha TueSday to take in· the auto· and her neice, Mrs. Charles Sellers 

Mrs. ehas. Green was called to mob-lie show. He may get a new of Wayne. An afternoon of visit. 
Sunday on account of the car. but do not think he will. get ing and fancy work was greatly en. 
of her daughter, Mrs. Peter the fever quite that bad, for hay· joyed. The hostess served a de-
of that place. ing one good ClIr he is immune. Iicious two course luncheon. 

Frank Hart left on Monday for J ~ G. Bergt i8 hauling out ma-
Colerldgf> at which place he has terial for an addition to his house 
eharge of the Bowman-Kranz lum· which will be built soon. In ad· Julia Munson has been on the 

Hunter Precinct. 

bel' yard for a few weeks. ditlon the !'leW part the entire hOUEf'. sick list. 
H0n1Ei-!illiittirtfa'li;1 "M~iis l~uth Sterling took ail '~f I be mafic modern and" il hot John Olson's visited at the Chas. 

the high school f~ a sleigh ride water heating plant installed. Soderberg home Sunday. 
Saturday evening. A ~leasant A half dozen young men from Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson spent 

!."lnelrMl'~:~lIlrll+'I_'d, was r.,ported by all in.~ttend. Mil<Souri have landed in this neigh. Sunday at the W. L Welbaum home. 
'" borhoQd-farm~r lads. 'who come Mif!S ~iolet Ober~ returned home 

Brummet. whose work with to do farm work here this season. from Fairmont, M!Dnesota, Tues· 
i~t!lr_ M!lrcantile Co.. They will find a welcome, for there. day. 

left Wednesday evening is plenty of farm'work in this good . Elvira Peterso~ has been spend· 
farm section. !Dg a few days With her aunt, Mrs. at:wIt.lcll"J)ll\.cJl.ilJl,WUl .. -"."-"""'-"'--- . Frank..Larson 

of a red tag sale. A!lona andthesurromioTngcoun- Nettie -Sa~dahf-vtSited from 
Gnirk with his sister Mrs. h'y" ~s on-the boon:, and ou~ farl!ler Thursday until Saturday with her 

WeiDlich, came from Burke, citi~ens are putting on. cIty. airs. friena Esth~r Johnson. 
DaKota, to attend the funeral Frank Erxleben ~nd E~II Sphtge~. Link Welbaum spent Mondav 

.. , .... ''' .. ,,'' their mother, Mrs. enrl Gnirk, .ber IIl'e ca,eh !Dstal.lmg electriC night at the home of his brothe'f 
, on Monday afternoon. light plants for thelT fa.rms, and in Wayne and while there attended 

,ijever'1i o~hers areplannlDg ~o do the Oll~ Fellow meetin"'. and Jacoh bachm~n' WElfe the $Rme thing. H. Meyerdlerks '111' .. 

v.ila .. ,'"61d7,,,,whi.,h <',rmflrn,pcl.in the Germ~n Lljtbe~an is doing thE' stunt for them. Sale of Home Made Candy 
Sunday afternoon b)1 Rev, 
This was previous to their 

with their parents for 
on Tuesday. 

Wilbur Precinct. 
, 'Henry Harmeier sold Bome calves 

at the Carroll pavilion sale Satur· 
day. 

Jollll Hllrmeier rieparted Tuesday 
morlling for his home at Venango. 
Nebraska. 

An Epworth Leal<'ue social is to 
he held at the W. S. Larson home 
Tue$dny ('v('lling, March 4th. 

About eighteen young people 
surpriseq the H. H. Bruggeman 
family Thursday before their de· 
parture"to a 'new home., 

"Next Saturday afternoon the 
C. E. society will have a candy 
sale at the Beaman Grocery store. 
hpginning at 2 p. m. All kinds of 
fresh, home·made candy will be on 
sale at popular prices. Miss Cora 
Stallsmith will have "char!!,e of the 
sale, assisted by other members of 
the society. The total receipts wi II 
be used for the benevolent work of 
the young people.-adv. ' 

The new division ~uperintendent 
for this div;ison of the O. & M. 
was here the first part of the week, 
arid after viewing the grounds for 
the proposed switch and track to 
the city power house, and getting 
estimntp,s as to the cost, stated that 

to start, out the expense would amount to about 

!!r~~J~~@l.~~!~j~~Q~.~!lJ.:::'!-~:lI.tb:!~::,': >' . NO~.cit~l!. _$2.fi.QQ,~hic.l!j~_<;I).'1§i~Elr.~d prfio-
come and see, hibitive for the amount, o. traf c 

that would come over the- track. 

Newspaper Cbange at Winside 
Matt H. Royle, who for the past 

year has succeB!tfully conducted the 
Winside Tribune. will speak his 
farewell piece today. himself and 
wife and her mother. Mrs. Nina B. 
E~ker, will leave in a few days for 
gtacada. Oregon, thpre to take 
charge of a newspaper. The trio 
make a most complete newspaper 
force for anv town. Mrs. Ecker 
is a forceful' writer and an exper· 
ienced newspaper woman, and the 
daughter has been brought up ina 
newspaper office. and tlw! success 
which has IIttended the efforts of 
Mr. Boyle since assuming the 
management of the Tribune make 
it evident that be will succeed in 
his new field. 

As to who will take the helm 
at the Tribune office we are left in 
the dark, as it ha. not been an· 
nounced" 'The Democrat wishe~ 
the force succeS3 in their new 
home. 

Sheep and Lamb Receipts Modu,ate. 
Lambs Steady to 10@15e ,L.olloer. 
Sheep Ste.dy to Stronll-$~ •• P 
Trade Active-Lambs Slow. 

Uniou Slock Yards. Soutti' Om~lIa, 
Feb. Z5.-A very good run of caW,! ar· 
rived loday, about G.QOQ bead. Dre:~sed 
beef men were a little more inde~nd .. 
ent today than they ha\'e been for il~e,r .. 
era} days and as a r<.'sult tratle 1,.,:aI 
very sluggish. witb prices st"ad)' lo a 
dime lov,"er, Th(! market tor CO\V,$ ~di 
beifers wus active and fully stiEl'ud)ti, lor I 
in other words C'OWIl and lleirer:a "eire ' 
In as \'Igorou~ demand as at au.)" t~LUe 
lately. ana prices for all grade:s ar~ ,at , 
tl'e highest point Of the season. teal' 
calvf\s were in active requl?st and ~nn* 
and bulls. slags. ete,. ruled stead, 'u. , 
perhaps a little stronger. St:oc~~er:91 
and fp€fiers wt"re in good, aeU're d,e- i 
mand and values WE'n~ well susta:i~ed I 1~r 

all along the line. 'I "'r l
• ""1 

Cattle Quotatlons: Cholca, u. p"'~me ''''I ' 
bee,·es. $S.~O@8.50; Good to cb¢lcEI ' 
beey~s. $8.00@8.25; fair to cb,pice 
beeyes. S7.75I!iSJ)O; fair tocboiee-:il~~ 

--,------- .. - Ungs, $7.25~S.23: common '~ Ii air, 
MAU'-cta Henry Mau_--Bnd wife, bee\"Ps. $7.QO:a7.'5; good ;10-,-"", ,j~;:i 

Thursday, February 27, 1913. a beifers. $6 .• ;«17.50; good to eb I~~ , 
son. 

The Punishment of the Biilgno. 
In tornwr thlll'~ the plIlIlshment of 

the baguo (oath). Ollt;' of tue most clev
erly cruel lurth:tlotlS e\'er devised. WRJ 
ndwtulstC'rE'"d in \'enire. wberc the wa· 
ter of thl'" ta~oons pln,H"4:i so prominent 
n part in It.q penal s .... Ntern. Tbe pun
J~tllIlelit "as 8~ (ultow~: The prisoner 
W1lS pl8.t'l~ in 8 f8.t t be sides ot which 
were sli:;.::htly In ext'ess ot the 8\'erage 
height of n IUtlU. In order to bold lu 
cheCk tnl~ rho.ill;': tide- ut a supply 01 
water whkh run iuto the \"st in a COD
stant streH In thi:.> crimjnnJ was furnish
@<! with n scoop wU.b wblcb to bale 
OlIt the water as fast as it came In. 
The respite from deatb by ilDmerslon 
thus obtainPd W8S more or les!!. pro
longed. according to the powers of eu· 
duran('e po~sl'ssed by the victim. But 
tmllJ:ine the> mortal torture. tbe ex
bnnstiDJ! Hilit t'\"en htl:1eously J;l"OtesQue 
efforts. thE." lneessnnt'-.od pUlless toil 
fly nl~bt and dny ~ to stnn~ orr tht.' dread 
momeut fast approaching when. o,er
come by sleep and Cn tigue, be was un. 
able to struggle any longer ailllDlt hlI 
tate. 

cows. $6.50'(( j .00; fair to g~,,&ra NI~ I 

$5.r.51jJ6AO: "nners a.n~. cutte:Sr $:, .00 ""1"" 
@5.25· yeal calves. $~.j~#9.2;.,; 'tr l!s.~ 

stngs, etC'. , $5.~3@'6.50; cboie.etopr ~ , II' 

leeders. $i.60@,8.00; good to c,b" j'C'ei, " 

feeders. $7,30(\11,,60; fair to ~ ~ir~d. '" 
trs, $6.i:l@: j .~5; C-001IDon to tab, f~ed .. , 
('rs, $G.256'6,j5; stock cows ~d; ~eU .. 
ers. $5.00I(i1"OO. 

Hog receipt, amounted to nearly ,U.·, i 
000. head. The IDnrket Opelled lI!1~mg • 
to 5. higher. but trode b"COIll~$, SI. Q'" I' I ' 
and draggy. with prlee. g~t1~~ :iY': ' 
steady with 'tonday. The bulk of the,: ~ 1'1 ~ 
supply was dispo!'.€'d of around 1:S.~115!& I " 

8.25. the latte-r prIce being the top: for I : 

tbe da)". ", :, ' 

• .\bOllt 10.500 sbE'<'p and lambs j"re : 
reee\wd tod.y. Yery few really .II ,me' : 
lambs werr on sale. the bulk of Ih~ ",r. I' 
ferings b€>ing on the medium,:O ,er~ Ii, 
Trade was r3ther slow. at ': plt: Cf$ ',I 
stendy to lOrg-15c tower than !Ion ai)~~ ; 
A bunC'h of Colorado t::rmbs l?ra, :bt'l I 
$S.OO. !"<>eMr lam\)s mov~d a,,*, 111IId" I , 
$7.~5~7.S;" Stead)' to slrQtlg \l ef8" ~ 
WE're Il-.'lili for ('WI?::::, w("thers, and , a:r
lttl~s. The riemond was broad \h: : Ilh."I. I " 
out ond seller" fOllnd a goo4" lol! l~t'::I'I"" 
tor the majority o.! th~\r, olXe,rj, , ,I" ",' 
S<Jme ~rc.t!c"n <'wes sold fOl',$~.1ii".:, .,d,I'" 

CalIon Gaertner & Beckenhaue~ $6.50 "Was paid for a sb!pm~l1t,,?f,i, (\li!.",,,; " 
. Ad ... estern "'''fhers. Fod west~rn It ': ' " , 

~o ~ove Or tune your pUlDO.- v. lInP brought $7.25, , Ii; 1 !!:il'lllllliiil!llili!~i .~f~j, 
1:::;11\: ,I" i!":i::~I!I:,:, 


